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Sinem You and t Were X'ouny, 
John» 
in U A L I 8 « Λ 
I f*· lime» have htrangely changed. Jwhn. 
biix« » «.ni ami 1 weie y«uu|, 
And l'nreou Wcllmore 3|H>ke the words 
Thai made oar live* a» |U«. 
Otir two nn room* w*n spircely filled — 
1 «mile :t» I iccell 
ΐ oui waddia* <*οαΙ of fcouuspun bin·, 
Hut him* upen t:: » h :t 11 
liai ihoti it wan the laihiou 
Ί he years |>a>éod ou—you ploughed and hoed, 
I huraed mid baked nad spun, 
Wti.lv Johuuy played about the yant, 
W ttU Kulb. the little oue. 
Ob, tho*e wee· happy day», Johu. 
Kut yrt foi faucied K-tiu, 
\Ve it'll the dour old beiueslead 
Foi that small T.lia^a la»·— 
For lui- \oU know. tlii· tashiou. 
1 bv »tila^v un·» ,»ud put ou airs; 
i would uot be behind. 
And oil?· did thing·* that I'll own β 
W ere m>t just ta my luiud. 
Hi t >.,uirv iiuruap lived iighi «ci#»,, 
Aim! rich 1olk-> down tin «trçvt. 
Γ lie childreu luiiet do like tin· rv-»l. 
they would daily a»eet 
Aud ·'· I follow «si th·' fn-hioti 
|*M>th Joint and Will mm·ii left ο.ιι Ιιοιικ* 
I ΰ*> money tnaklug tueu. 
oil. court » It.tve i>»i loi iNic hour, 
My Ui<my boy « agaiu 
Sa mit .iu<i Kulb —j··' hap* Ίι· be»t, 
They live in »tylc, 1 k-iow, 
And «et 1 wuli that »l> 1*> tor them 
i\ ·■» no; all dr»»-· aud «huvv, 
\i d ruuniug allt r the tu»lnous 
L>u w<4* ηΐΛΐ,κιΙ long ±t ·. 
Our y iMin;t --t, ami My pride — 
I li«e<tedti 4 you. wi«Uv·, John, 
Itul put them all a»ide— 
Aud toil·*!. «h ν<», Ixvoud usy ·>.ν«|11ι 
That »he. my p«t, might «Hiiie, 
A brilliant »Uu amou;; ber »ci 
Alaa, tin· child ol miur 
I.U.I'. e» >ιι· uow Tor the fuvhmu 
\n,l 9uudt> ai"ruin„- John, you know. 
Wheulliey were Utr ind vouug. 
Our children tilled the cwruiT p-w, 
Folk· *aid '-how well tner »nn^ 
" 
We nc»er diearned we d »il alone, 
lierait** far ui» the «tieet. 
The rich and Uyli»h led the war. 
And took each highe»t *ent 
Mu*t ΚαtTil yield to the fashion ? 
Our home ι» grand, but lonelr now 
John, do the children thiuk 
ThHt old folk» cab have othoi want* 
Thau tood anil clothe· &ml drink ? 
liow pleaaaat if they'd *omettroe» auk 
Their parent* out to tea, 
W ith half the «mile» they gare day 
To that weak Oeneral B— 
But General· are the faahioa. 
T»>e time· have itran(fly changed, Johu, 
Mace you and 1 were young, 
Aud Faraon Wellmorc «poke tba word· 
That made our llTes a· one. 
Wa re old and feeble, John, voit kiiow, 
And to the times must bow, 
Hut oue thing 1 can plaialy »ee— 
We »hould be carrd fur tow, 
Could it but be the fashion. 
$flrct Slorn. 
LAl'GHINV, IX MEETIN'. 
1 KKMlMSt KNCE Π Y MKS. BKKCHKR STOW Ε. 
We were in disgrace, w« boys, and the 
iea>ou ol it wa» this: We had laughed 
out in meeting lime! To be suie, the 
occasion was a tiling oue, even to ιιι«»i · 
disciplined nette*, I'arsoti 1,0 thro ρ had 
exchanged jiulpits with i'arson Suuiuiernl 
of North Weareiu. Now 1'arson Sum- 
uieiai was a ruais in die very out>et likely 
to proroke the lisibles ot uuspil dualized 
juveniles. lie was a thin, wiiy, frisky 
lilt}*· 111*11, in a powdered white \\ig, 
black tight:» ami .«ilk nocking*, «ith 
biighi knee buckles and i?hoe buckles, 
with round, dark, snapping eyes and a 
curious high, cracked, squeaking voice, 
tie vet) lir*t tones ot which tuado all tiie 
■ children stare and giggie. The uow· 
that Parson Suiuuieral was going to 
preach in our village spread abroad 
among us as a prelude to something 
funny. It had a flavor like the chartu of 
circus acting ; and on the Sunday morn 
ing ot our story we went to the house of 
(»od in ;i un hilaiious state, ail roady to 
; be oil" into a laugh on the slightest 
provocation. 
The occasion whi not long wautin·. 
Parson 1/othrop had a lavorito dog yclept 
Tiip. whose behaving in meeting was 
; notoriously Jar from that editing pattern 
wairh bents u minister's dog on Sundays, 
litp was a nervous dog, and a dog licit 
! could nevei be taught to conceal It is 
: emotions or to respect ooavenlionalilies 
If Anything about the performance iu the 
singers' seal did not please him, lie was 
apt to express him se 11 in a lugubiious 
howl If the set mon was longer than 
suited him, he would gape, nith such a 
loud cre*k of his jaas its would arouse 
everybody's attention. If the Hies dis- 
turbed his afleruoon's nap, he would give 
sudden snarls or soaps; or if anything 
troubled his dreams, he would bark out 
in his sleep in a manner not only to 
dispel his own slumbers, but ihoso of 
certain worthy deacons and old ladies, 
whose sanctuary repose was thereby 
sorely broken and troubled. For all 
these reasons Madam Lolhrop had been 
forced as a general thing, to deny Trip 
the usual sanctuary privilege of good 
fani: y dog* in that age, and shut him up 
on Sundays to private iuedii»:jon. Trip, 
ot course, \* 4» only the more set on at 
tendance, and would hide behind doors, 
jump out ot windows, sneak through bj. 
whys and alley», and lie hid till the 
second bell had done tolling, when sud· 
douly he would appear in the broad aisle, 
innocen? and happy, and take his seat as 
composedly as any member of the con 
grcgation. 
Imagine us youngstei* on Iiio «pu \ ive 
will» excitement, .it seeing l\trson Sum 
numtl Irisk lip into tiie pulpit with all tlio 
vivacity of α bluet grasshopper. We 
look i'«| at each oilier and ^;if2very 
cautiously, with due lespect t«» Aunt 
Lois1 sharp observation. 
At first, there was out) a mil·', ipiiut 
simmering ol giggle. couiprueeud «le ] 
corously nithin the bound» ot propriety, ! 
*ud wc pursed oui muf les ιιρ with 
stringent resolution, whenever wo caught 
the apprehensive eye ol oui υ.«Ici». 
Hut when, directly alter the elo.-ing ; 
notes of the toiling sucond bail, Maalci 
Flip walked gravely up lha Iront ai«k. 
and, seating hioi*eU «quarelv in lioiil ol 
the pulpit, raised ln> non with λ critical : 
ail toward the scene ol the lortheoiiiotg 
performance, h was too much lor u*— 
the repression was almost convulsive. 
t rip wore an alert, attentive sir, be ! 
lining h sound, orthodox do^.who sm«IU 
.1 ]>o»HiiiUhere*v,and deeiua it his dun to 
wau-li ihe proceedings narrowIv. K>i 
«laiitly. he Iwlt called upon to ■«·«· a bo I 
*!i<< what wera lo occupy that pulpit in 
In* master's absence. 
I'p rose Parson Su m mers I, and up 
«cut Flip's nose, vibrating v\ it h intente 
attniitiou. 
The par.M*ii began in hi· high-cracked 
voice to lututie tlie hymn— 
" 'auig tv tin· Lt»nl aloud.' 
" 
■\ huit 1 rip bloke out into u disuiul lion I. I 
I ht: par*ou went on lo gi* · direction» 
lu l h ν deacon, in tiie »ame ι ο ice in which 
he h-id beuii reading, »o that lii« η hole 
r licet ο I thii prilormaucw «ai aoiu««*hal 
it> loilo« · ; 
'5.Hfc lu ttic· Ι.ΟΓ.Ι uluilti 
(i'.04>u turn out thai dog.) 
Ami utuku a Jujlul nuiAc,' 
" 
i t·« «lo^j vviis turned o u, and Κι·· ebon 
did thou* be«t lo make a joy lu I noise; but 
»*c IhjVr were upset tor the day, and d«- J 
livtred o»çj' to the temptation» ol SaI hi, 
1 
snd plunged in waves and billow· ol 
hysterical giggle, from which neither1 
wiuks not I row lis from Aunt l.ojv, noi ; 
the awful tear ol the tithiug man, nor ι 
the coiulortable bit· of leiinel and orange 
peel, passed bv grandmother, could re 
coi «ι u*. 
Everybody felt, to be sure, thai here 
waaatrial that called tor some indulg·1 
eiwe. Haiti tsee» even among the stern ! 
est taints, betrayed a Iraiiiicnt quiver ol 
the lisible muscles, eld ladies put up I 
their fans, youths and maidens in the 
singers' seat* laughed outright, and for : 
the moment a general snicker among 
the children was pardoned Hut 1 was 
1 
one ol that luckless kind whose nerves, ! 
once eel in vibration, cou hi not be com· ' 
possd. When the reign ol gravity and 
decorum had returned, Hairy and I sat 
l._ — --Ï. .vit..... al..>t 'ii.rr t* » ? 1 » Kiimiretiii I 
laughter. Everything in sue subsequent 
exerçâtes took a funny turn, ηη·Ι in lli· 
long prayer. when even bod) cIm· w.h 
still ami deeorous, liic* whole scene came 
over mo will» eiteh overpowering fore· 
thai i exploded «villi laughter, and it id 
to be ukfii uni «»i meeting ami mar'hod 
homo by Auni Loin a> a convicted irim 
i'inl. What especially moved bei in- 
dignation « a* th.it ilia more she rebuked 
Mini upbraided, ih»· mon· 1 laughed (ill 
tin· le.tr* rolled down my cheek». Whieh 
Aunt Loi^ construed inlo willful ilin· 
resptct to Iim authorit), and resented 
aeeordirgi). 
Ht Sundaj evening, a»» we gathered 
around iim me, the reaction from undue 
g*\ety to sobriety had imkcu place, and 
nr tri'ic in a pensive mid penitent Kt.itr. 
(finndinother was gracious nnd forgiv- 
ing, ·»ηΐ Aunt Loi» Mill preserved tlint 
i lro»l> air ol reprobation which »ku held 
to i>c e «.alutaiy means ol quickening our 
; conscience» lor the future It w is, 
til « re lore, with unusual delight that we 
saw our old friend Sum come in and sit 
himselt quietly down on tli· b ock in the 
chimney corner With Sam wo lull as- 
sured ol indulgence and patronage, l<»r, 
though always rigidly moral and in* 
strueiivo in hit turn ol mind, he had that 
feilow-leeling lor transgressors nhicli is 
I characteristic of the loose jointed easy 
going stylo ol his individuality. 
"Lord? massy, boys— yis," said Sut», 
! virtuously, in view of some ol Aunt 
: Loi>' thrusts, ">e ought never to laugh 
nor cut up meelin\ that arc's so, but 
j theu there is times when the best 
on us 
gets look down. We gets took unaware, 
ye see—even minister* doea. Via, natur' 
I J 
will ^it the upper hand aforw they know 
it.n 
"Why Sam, ministers don t ever laugh 
! in meet in1 do they F" 
We put the question with wide eye». 
Such a supposition burdercd on protanity, 
we thought; it was approaching the sin 
• of I'zzah, who unwarll) touched the ark 
Ί ol the Lord. 
j Laws, yeu. Why. haven't you novel* 
hoard how there was a council held to try 
Parson Mortel for laughing out in prayer 
time PM 
"Laughing in prayer time!" wo both 
repeated, with uplifted hands nnd oyee. 
My grandfather's mild faco became 
luminous with a suppressed smile which 
I brightened it as the moon does a cloud, 
but he sftid nothing. 
•'Yes, *es," said "ty grandmother, 
i "that affair did made a drendlel scandal 
1 
in fta time on't. Hut Parson Morrel was 
H good man, and I'm glad the council 
wasn't hard on him." 
••Wal," *aid Sam Lawson, "after all it 
was more Ike Babbit's iault than 'twas 
anybody's. Ye see, Ike, he was allers 
for gettin* what ho could out o' the town, 
and he would lecd his sheep on tho meet· 
I iji' |h>Uso green. Somehow or other,Ike's 
1 
ffîices allers contrived to give out, come 
Sunday, and ιψ would comu his sheep, 
ami Ik»· w ι*. too pious Id drive 'em buck, 
Sunday, ami ho llieru I hey was. He was 
(«iked lo enough about it, ease ye »*·, (ο 
have sheep and iambs a baa in'f and it 
blatiy1 all prayer and summon tiiuc, ! 
wa'n'i the ibe thing. 'Member that arc ! 
old meetin' up to the north end, down i 
under lllueberry hill, the land sort o' 
' 
sloped down, jo Ni a hod}' hed to come 
into the meetin' house steppin' down in- ! 
stead up. 
••Fact wa·, they said 'twns put there 
Vaihn the land wa'n l good tor uolhin' 
else, an J the loiks thought pullin' η 
meetin' iiouse ou t would be χ clear savin' 
—but L'arson Morrel he didn't lik^* ii — 
h in I wax free to toll 'em on't, tbat 'tun» 
lue bringing (tin litnie and the blind to 
ι be Lord's >arvice—but there 'twas. 
4 I'luMc narn'l a better minister nor no j 
one «cl by in all ! he State than 1'areoi ; 
λΙοΓΓίΊ. His doctrines were right up ami j 
down good and sharp, and he give saint·· 
and sinners their ment in tine 9oa*on,uud 
t'*r consolin'and eomfortin widders and 
orphan* Parson Morrel hadn't hi·* match. 
I ho women set loll by him, and ho mis 
nlliis lastly to take ten round, Hinl make 
thin^* pleasant and comfortable, aud In· 
li i·! good story for every one and « 
word lot the childicn, and may bp an 
apple or a cook m in his pocket lor Vtn. 
Wal, you know th»i ain't no pleasin' 
even body, and et (îtbricl himscll, light 
«>ιιt o' heaven was to come and be λ min- 
ister I expert there'd bn a pickin' at hir- 
wtng.··. :tud a sort o' tuull lindin'. Nov* 
Aunt Jerushy Scran and Aunt l\dh ll<>- 
ktin they «aid Parson Morrel wasn't *»>i 
emu enough. Ye sse, ihtre's theiu luat 
think» that a minister ought to tic jeu 
like tliu town hearse, so that ye think o' 
ilealSj, judgment and eternity, and nothin" 
«i»r. wlirn ye see him round; and el 
they «ce a man rosy mid chipper ami 
ΙιηνΐιΓ λ pretty nice sociable sort ot a 
lime. why, the) say he ain't spirilooallv 
minded. Ilnl in m\ limes I ts seen 
minister», the mo«l awakening' kind in 
!hr- pulpit that was th<» liveliest when 
thvy was out on't. Tlu-re is a time to 
laugh, the scripture says, tlio' some folks 
never seem to remember that me." 
"Hut Sain, Imw came you to nay it w;ie 
Ike Italibit's lanlt ? What wus il about 
the sheep ?" 
"Oh wal, yis—I'm eotnin' to thai are. 
II wk« all about them sherp—I expect 
they was the instrument the devil set to j 
work to tempt Parson Morrel to 1 augh in j 
nraver time." 
"Ye i«ee there w»i old Dick, He s bell 
wether, was the tightin'est old crittur that, 
ever ici -ce. Why. Dick would butt at 
hi. own ahadder and eveiyl»ody «id it 
,,S H «Imnic the old critter should be left 
to run loose, 'cause he'd run al the chil- 
dren itud ne*red the women kali out "I 
tl.tir will. W»l, 1 used t.» live out in 
Una parish in iheiu days u.d Urn budoc , 
*ml 1 used to g«> out .parkin' Sunday 
mu|,t* tofeee the Urkin gnU-and we: 
had ι ο g- right 'croes» the lut where l>u'k 
w ,, -so we used t" g»> «land Hl ll,e 
U-uee and call, and Dick would see us. | 
nnd put down his head end run hi ns lull : 
chisel. end come hull agin the lence aim 
then I'd oh hini hy the hums and hold 
hut», while Lem run and got over the 
Uncc tothcr side the Jul, and then i «'· I 
vji, nnd away lie would go lull huit η: | 
Uni, and Loin would ketch hi* hoi un au* j 
1„>1«1 him till I cam· over- that was I lie 
w»j me manned Uick-but et ho came | 
•uddeu up behind H teller. hcM give him j 
η butt in the small ol the baek that would 
nuke him run on all lours one while—he 
was * girat roguu, Dick was. NN *1. that 
kummer 1 remember they had old Deacon , 
Titkins tor tithing man, ami 1 tell you he j 
<rHYu it to the boys lirely. There warn t 
no sleopiu' nor no play in', for the deacon 
had v.) es like a gimlet, and ho was a· j 
quick as λ cal. and the youngster· bed to 
look out for themselves. it did really 
soeiu n* if the deacon was like them four 
beaets in the Revelations that was lull ο 
j eyes behind and before, for whichever 
way he was standin'. if you give only a 
wink h* was down on you, and hit you a 
tap with l»is stick. I knew once Lew 
I Sudoc just wrote two words in the realm 
book nnd passed it to Kexiah Lai kin, and 
the deacon gave him such a tap tlist Ler» 
grew as ted a» a beet, and vowed he«I 
\tr up «villi him some day for that." 
! ••Well, Lurdy massy, folks that i* *o 
I chipper and high steppin' has to have 
their come downs, and tho deacon had to 
j have his.1' 
I "That are Sunday, I remember it now 
I iest M well as il 'twas yesterday. Ihe 
parson he gave us his great sermon, 
reconciliu1 decrees and tree agency—ev- 
erybody said that are fernion was a 
masterpiece. He preached it up to C am- 
bridge at commencement, but it so hap- 
pened it was one o' them billn hot days 
that come in August, when you can fair- 
ly hear the huckleberries a sizain' am 
oookin' on the bushes and the locust 
keeps a gratin' like a red bot saw. \\ al, 
such a time, decrees or no deeiecs, the 
best on us will get sleepy. The old 
meet in'hou«e stood right down at t ie 
tool cl a hill that kep1 off all the wind, 
and the *un blazed away at them gi*··*1 
western winders, and there was a prt tty 
.leepy lime there. Wal, the deacon ho 
flew round a spell, and woke up the chil- 
dren and tapped tho boys on the head, 
and kep' everything straight as ho could 
till the sermon was 'most through, w » η 
he tailly <?ot most tuckered out. am 
be t<>o"k a chair and sot down in u 
door right opposite the minister and bur- 
ly got asleep himself, jest as the immstei 
got up to make the last prayer." 
••WhI, Parion Morrcl had â way o) 
prayin' vritli his eye* open. Folk· suit! 
it wm o't ι!ι· beet way, but il wm Parion 
ΜογγηΓ» way anyhow, and I# as be wu 
pray in* he eolildtA help βββίη' that IX*· 
cou Tilkiun was a noddin'awd ft bobbiu' 
out toward the place wbero old Dick «ut 
leediu' with the sheep, front o* tho meelin' 
house door." 
"Lorn and me «rm eilliit' where we 
con Μ look out, atpl *re je*t sco old l>i^»i 
.»|» leedin', npd look h» ihe deacon.— 
The deacon had a little round head u- 
KIMK'lil HH Ull apple, with ;·. 11 ice* povv dol- 
ed wig «mi il, Miid ii·* there makiu' 
ί n « us and Hunt-, and Dirk begun to think 
it wu» riiiihin' sort ο* pusional. Lom ami 
un wx». *iitlu'jest whero could look 
out and «co tho hull picttir, and l.etu was 
ill to split." 
"tiood, now," anys ha, "thai critter'll 
n:\* »;ip deacon ofl' lively pretty îo<mi.' 
••The deacon bobbed bis head η spell, 
and nid Dick he shook hi» herns uud 
stomped at him korl <>' ihiuatenin'· ti- 
Imlly tho deacon he g-ive a great bow 
and brought hit head down at him, and 
old Dick ho tot oui lull tilt and come 
down on him kor chunk, and knocked 
him head over heel* into the brond aiele, 
aii'l his wig tlew one way and bo t'other, 
and Dick nude * lunge at it us it llew, 
mid carried it ofl* on hi* borne." 
"WhI, you may believe that broke up 
the meet'in' for one while, for Parson 
Morrcl laughed oui, mid all the girls and 
boy* they "toinpeil and roared, and the 
old deacon ho got up and began rubbin' 
lui shins—Cause lie didn't see the joke 
on't " 
·· 'You don't oiler laugh,' say a he, 'il's 
no iHUghing mailer -il'· a solemm thiu^ 
^«\>be. Ί might have been sent into 
'tin nil\ by thai darned critter,* says he. 
t hen (hey roared and hawhawnl tiie 
more iu sew lite deacon danciu* round 
with l;is little shiny head, «w nmoolh a «y 
would trip up ou't. ·I believe my soul, 
you'd iniigh to se* me in my grave/any· 
he! 
"Wal, the truth ou't was, 'twas jest one 
of ιIivmi buHlin' up times thai natur has, 
when there nn't Mothin' lor it but to give 
in t was joui like the ice breakin' up in 
the Charles river—it all comes hi oncc 
«toi lit) whoa to it. Sunday or no Sun- 
day, «il» or η·> fin, the most on 'em laugh- 
ed till they cried, and couldn't help it. 
"But the deacon he went home feelin1 
pretty sore about it. L«m Sudoc he 
picked up his wig and handed il lo him. 
Says be, 'Old Dick was playing 4ithiug 
man, ns'u't be, deacon Γ Teach you to 
make allowance for other folk" kli»t gel 
"Then 11 r>. Titkins she went over to 
Aunt Jernshy Scran's nn«l Auul Polly Ho- 
kum'*, and they hud a p<»t «»' I en over it, 
and 'gr»»»*d it w.i· awlul of Paison Mon· I 
ι«> »··ι eich mi example. and tuihin' hud 
gottol.-e done χ hunt it Mixh Hokum 
*aid »liP aller» knew tint IV u n Motrei 
h.idn'l no %pirilo,>*!it·. -»nd iv<w it had 
btoke out into op«m *in, and led nil t]»« 
rofct ul Vm into it, find Mrs. Titkins sh*» 
said such .1 iiikii wh'ii'i fit to prcaeh, and 
Mi»s Hokum said she couldn't never hoar 
him ag'in and the next Sunday th· dea- 
<•911 and his wife they hitched and driv 
right miles orei lo Parvint Lot h top's and 
took Auul Pollj on tho back seat. 
"W*l, the thing glowed and glowed, 
till it ecin-'d as if there w ain't uolhin' 
♦ !«.♦» talked about, 'cause Aunt Polly and 
Miss Titkins and Jerushy Scran they 
didtflPVlo nothiu' but talk about it, and 
that sot everybody else a talk in'. 
"Finally, it was 'greed thoy must hev 
a council to settle tho hash. So all the 
wimuicu they went to chopping minee, 
ami making up punkin pies and cratiberiy 
tarts, and b'ilin doughnuts, geltcn' ready 
tor the ministers and delegates—'cause 
counsels always oat powerlul—and they 
had ijuite a stir, like a mineral trainin1.— 
The hoflocs, they was hitched all up and 
down the «tails, astompin'and switchen' 
their tails, and all the women was a talk- 
in', and they lied up everybody round for 
witnestes, and finally Parson Mortel he 
said : 'Brethren,' says he, 'jest let mo tell 
you the story jest as it happened, and it 
you don't every oneol you iaugh as hard 
as I did, why, then, Pll giv« up.'" 
"Tho parson was a master hand at 
seltiu' »dl" a story and afore he'd done, le 
got 'em all in sieh a roar they didn't 
know where to leave off. Finally, they 
jjive sentence that there hadn't no temp- 
tation look him but such as is common to 
man; but thev advised him afterward· 
allers to pray with his eyes shet, and th# 
parson ho confessed ho ο iter 'a done it, 
and meant to do better in future, and so 
they settled it. 
"So, boys," said Sam, who always 
drew a morel, "yo see it l'ami you you 
must tako carc what yu look at, -ef yo 
want to keep from langhin' in meeting.'' 
Cure for a Bad Temper* 
David, a man of meek and kindly 
spirit, had long suffered irom tho patter- 
clatter, nover-ending scolding tongue of 
his worscr half. Ono day an herb doctor 
greeted David at his work with— 
"Well, Master David, and how be 
you ?" 
"Oh î I be very well, thanks be to 
ye ; but my wife's not so very nicely." 
"Indeed !" «aid the gatherer of sum· 
pleo, with a quick car for an ailment, 
"what may bo the matter wi' she, Mas 
ter David ?" 
"Well," said David, in his usual dry 
an·' ouiet way. "she hev a bad breaking 
out about her mouth every non and then 
that troubles her and me very sore, I 
'sure ye, Master Doctor." 
"Well" said tho latter, "i ceaid wake 
a grand cur· lor b#r, I'll warrant; 1 hov 
a salve that 1 make fra the jo·· o* the 
[junior »ree, by tiling op « test lot o' 
different kinds o* thug·, *»| ni)l quite 
euro that in no time f* 
••Dee'i I'1 said David ;"ati4 «That might 
your charge be,now for a box ·' ibat'int» 
ruent/ at would quite euro berPv 
"Ob!" said the herbalist, looking anx- 
iously op in David's face, only a matter 
of a shilling." 
"VVuli, that's dirt cheap I" said J >ar id. 
"It you cure her I'll give you eighteen 
ponce—there, now !" 
With this offer the doctor setoff home 
to prepare, his noetiuui. and straightway 
hied the voir next day to David's house, 
box in hand. There he found Mrs. 
Price, and nrent at once to business. 
"Well, Mr*. Prie·, your master telle 
uie vou have betimes, a bad breaking 
out about the mouth, and I've brought a 
boxtine 'intment 'at will quite cure 
re !" 
With this announcement, M re. Price 
tiring up— Ht unco seeing her husband's 
jeet—raised tho brush with which she 
was sleeping the tloor and pummelled 
tho doctor to her heart's content, even 
following to beat him into η field Irom 
her houee, he screaming all the while. 
"Oh ! Mra. Price be you mad?" 
From thftt day, however, Mrs. Price 
linn been wholly cured of her scolding 
habits. David has only to look up iu 
her (see And say, "I'll gel a box o' that j 
intmeut !" and there's an end of the i 
matter. David honorably paid tho Doc ! 
lor his eighteen pence, and treated him, 
to mnke him forget his pummeling. 
ΊΊι· whole ot these circumstance* are 
utiickly true. 
How They Look. 
The Revolution gives tho following de· j 
scription of the leading women of the 
world : 
Verj· intellectual women are seldom 
beautiful ; their features, and particularly 
their foreheads, are more or lose mascu- 
line. Iiut there are exceptions to all rulos, 
und Miss Laedon wa* an exception to this 
one. She was exceedingly leminiue and 
pretty. 
Mrs. Siauton, likewise, is an exceed- 
ingly handsome woniau, but Miss An- 
thony ami Mrs. Liveraiore are both plain, j 
i Maria and Jane Porter were women ofj 
high brows aHd irregular features, as was 
also Miss Sedgwick. Anna Dickenson 
has m slreag, masculin· iaee; Kate Field 
kas · good loekiag, thoagh by ao means 
pretty one, and Mr*. Btowe is thought 
positively homely. 
A lie· hnd Phu-be Cary were plaie io 
feature?, though th»'ir bWeKness <»f d·*- 
|>oailioij added greatly to their person» 1 
I appearance. Margaret Fuller had α 
[ splendid head, but Mrr fen tu re· w«re ir- 
[ regular and she was anything but hand- 
some, tliongh sometimes in the glow of 
conversation she appeared almost radi- 
ant. C'hai lotto Bronte had wondrouely 
beautilul «lark brown eyes,and a perfectly 
shaped bead. She was small to diminu- i 
tiveness, and was an simple in her man- 
ner :ui a child. 
Julia Ward Howe is a tine looking wo* 
! man, wearing an aspect of graco and re- 
finement and great force of character in 
i her lac υ and carriage Olive Logan is 
; anything but handsome in person, though 
i guy aid attractive in conversation. Lau- 
rn llolloway resembles Charlotto Bronte 
both in personal appearance and the sad 
experiences of her young life. Neither 
Mary Booth nor Marion Harlan can lay 
claim to handsome faces, though they 
are splendid specimens of cultured wo. 
men, while Mary Clemmer Ames is just 
as pleasing in features as her writings 
are graceful and popular. 
Lest They Discouraged. 
A lather had given his son u book,and, 
as he was goiag away to preach at a dis- 
tant appointment, he spoke of the appro- 
priateness of his spending his leisure 
hours on the Sabbath in reading it. When 
he was goue a sudden impulse seized the 
boy to win his father'»» approval by seeing 
how much he could read. So every mo- 
ment he could g«;·:, li* read iiis new book, 
thinking all the lime how pleased bis fa- 
ther would be with his lilligen«,r When 
hw returned, he hastened joyfudy tc uiuet 
him. showing him the mark, and lelliug 
him the number of pages he had read.— 
But the father was cold and tired, and, 
worse still, was thoughtless. So he hasti- 
ly put the boy aside with tho chilling 
words, "You could have read twioe m 
much." 
Il a blow had struck the boy to the 
earth, it would have been a slight injury 
compared with the blow to the spirit. II 
crushed hopelessly,, for the time, all aepi- 
'rations, all efforts after knowledge. It 
made him look almost with aversion on 
his father. The scar on his spirit was 
carried .away inlo manhood. The book 
stood on bis library shelf, bot the mark 
had never been moved. No additional 
page was ever tend in it. 
Oh, how we need to watch ourselvoâ 
in those moments of wearineee and per- 
plexity ! Hasty, petulent words, where 
a child looks for approval, are wounds to 
the spirit, hard indeed to bear. It takee 
•ill our maturer fortitude to meet, with an 
oven mind, suck disappointment; and can 
we be surprised that the teuder child's 
spirit grows discouraged and bitter under 
them ? 
I —Josh Billings says : 44 There is one I 
thing about a hen that looks like wisdom ; 
she don't kackle much until after she has 
laid her egg. Sum pkoiks are always a 
bragging and a kakling what they are to j 
do beforehand. " J 
Why H el m bold Failed. 
Heltjibold's failure wn due to groat 
vanity. Everybody knows him as tne 
patent medicine niART-Helmbold'e Butshu 
—who amassed » fortune from bis ill ti· 
cljm. II. i* Hb«'Rl lout years since b* «a» 
uakin» bit greatest sU»4. and th it· 
car··ι *»·> certain!) λ remarkable ne. 
He bad only been three jean in irao" in 
New York, and had already nia.ie nil 
medicines famous and become tich. llis 
income was fifty thousand dollars a ) »r, 
and all required was an attention to the 
bueiaess be had established. Instead of 
this however be became ambitious of po- 
litical distinction. When Giant wa* 
nominated tor the Presidency, A. T. 
Stewart advanced twenty thousand do!· 
lars le ward an electioneering fuud. 
Helmbold, who had the folly to believe 
in Seymour'» chance, determined to ou'· 
do Stewart, and consequently advanced 
forty thousand dollars to his party. Forty 
thousand dollars is a large sum of money. 
It baa generally been "considered a 
milicient capital for many kinds of bus- 
iness. That be should throw such a sum 
away could only be from a desire to out- 
rival Stewart. Ilembold it is true ex- 
pected to make money rapidly, but pride 
was eontinually in the way of enduring 
success. Having outbid Stewart 1· the 
political fund be determined tu distança 
the Belmont* and Coaimodore Vauder· 
biit in equestraiu style, and hence his 
equipage at Long Branch was the grand· 
est ever seen thero, with the exception 
of that displayed by Jim Fisk. There 
was incessant rivalry between this brace 
of tool·; but in the long run Fisk came 
out ahead, which might have been ex* 
peeled, from hi* unbridled ambitiou, at:J 
va*t resources. Helm ;.»!d changed Li·* 
iram every day i the tj·*, but still 
Fiik excelled him. i'<iey have both 
reaped the reward of their foliy, the on· 
lyin^ ι ri * dishonored giave, while the 
other is λ wanderer in foreign lands. 
John Wesley. 
It m estimated that twelve millions of 
the human raee are taught weealy the 
lessons of religious cxptrieueo wrought 
out in the active intellect oi Johu Wesl«y ; 
that no part of the known world I -is 
been un visited by bis di»cip!es; thai ι··β 
tideot reform seL in mo ian by bis p« re 
tind loik) energy m still :o tne a-cends 
is moving onward with coaselees vigor, 
aad shows bo traces of decay. Where- 
ever as Aftglo 8axo· race penetrates. it 
ia pursaed and softened by the influence 
of its unassaaiinf saint. IuAustra'ia, 
and the islands of the Paeiflr, the r* ins 
cf Wesley is ever active. II»· «<·' 
and rhur< lies hare belied ihe euitn »'û 
an îlluetriounchain. ilis writing* *-»e 
been translated iato n*ariy ali th -n- 
gu.-t^ee of Knrope, and aro made fam.oar 
with the worshiper· of Bramah an i of 
Buddha. Since Luther no other man lus 
exercised so wide, so benign au influa ne·· 
upon hie race. Nor ie it unjust to assort 
that but tor his Knglish successor tho 
Reformation wt tho (ierman teaehrr 
would hare lost much of its effectiveness 
and might have sunk into an empty for- 
malism, ut least in England, amidst th* 
corrupting alliance of church and itat»·. 
It was the aim of Wesley to withdraw 
religion from tke control of the great 
and the poworful, of statesmen or of 
bishops, to make it tho light and th* so- 
lace of tke workshop and tho eoltag··, 
th· alms-house and jail; to diffuse i s 
sacred teachings among the people, and 
preach, witk saintly earnestness, the 
Gospel of the poor. 
4< Lend us an Urchin or Ttvo. 
" 
Mr. Beechêr cannot eudure a horn· 
without children—at least, wo should 
think eo from the following—aid mauy 
an affectionate heart will sgree with him : 
" Children grow up; nothing on earih 
grows as fast as children. It was 
but 
yesterday, and that lad was playing with 
lope, a truant boy. He if a man and 
gone now. Tkeua is no more 
childhood 
for hiru or for us. Life has claimed him. 
When a beginning Ϊβ «ado, it is liko 
rarelling a stocking, itiioh by stitch gif^s 
way till il is all go.:e. Tue houle 
has 
not a child in it; there is uo mor* noise 
ί in tho hall, boys rushing pell-mell; il is 
I very oirferly now There are no skates, 
sled·*, ha!!· of string left scattered about. 
Things are quiet enongh uow. There is 
no deluy for sleepy folks; tueve is no 
longer any task before you lie down of 
looking after aiiy body, or tucking up the 
1 bed-clothes. There ere nc disputes !o 
Kettle, nobody to get off to school, no 
complaint·, no importunities lor i*rpf>«· 
siblo things, no rips to mund, no tinge.s 
to tie up, no faces to he washed, or col- 
lars to bo arranged. There was nerer 
such peace in the house! It would sound 
> like music to have some feet clatter down 
the front Hairs ! 0, for somo children'· 
noise ! What used to aii us when we 
were hushing their laugh, checking their 
noisy frolic, and reproving their slam- 
ming and banging the doors? Wo wish 
our neighbor· would only lend us an ur- 
chin or two, to make a little noise in 
these premises. 
m ^ 
YOUNG PEOFLE'S CORNER. 
m 
I am compose)I of ïi letters. 
My lu, 0,11, fi, 13, means one tenth. 
Uv 17, 3,11,10, IS. meaus the name. 
My lt>, 2, H, "il, 22, ly, ik a coin among the Greeks. 
My 1, 20,4, U, 21,13, is ejected irum volcunsci. 
My 15,3, β, 7, is u part oi your face. 
My 3, 14, 1, η to fold up or lay over upon. 
My whole i* an old saying 
Rmnferd. M. D. £. 
▲NSWKR8. 
<», Teunysen. 
t. 
i'AlilS, MAINE, SEPT. 21, 1SÎ2. 
ELEIÎTION, TUESDAY, NOV, 5. 
'-%« to (hr «duiiul^trnllou of <>cu· tirant, 
! rrr(*xuh« uo one »4 a K«|>ul»llrλι» >* be I· 
'»«·» for It* jvdlcloni, ru«r(ftU 
«··'< iuc«»»ifal effort*."-L· »α*·* Or·*/*». 
··*.>l,r*nl tirvii »»«<· b#f» Ivrwtci», 
«ι.4| hr nr**r *r»ll »*·." H we Ore*try 
UtPI BLILA N >O.HIS \T10!\N. 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
WOK nCM-rHJSSIDMXT, 
ΗΕΛΗΥ WILSON. 
'■ iUt people ut lltt I uilc«l I.·»* 
l<fU. (imnl—hart kuuttu nil abuat lit a 
«iuvr Dwurhou m»tl VlrV.lmvçt ih*> ««· 
u.»i know Ik4* lUiidtrm.aiMl »1« not rare to 
Wuu\« t>»« iu.' —./nxe 
For Pi'f%Mfniial likctori». 
it Large. *» OK l.L l·'.. *ΡΗ1Λ·«· 
\t l.»r?ï. \ι Γ.Χ Κ \I»KR r iMPHàLI. 
l«t Mat. J \M£* II MrHl LLK.1. 
4a»d 1*4»I. JOH.\ II. hlNUALL. 
.«a &><-.!. j àJKBS KKUUXK. 
4th ΚΟΙίηΚΓΛΙ MITi HCLL. 
5»h OUt. WIUJAM VrtilLVKRV. 
"1 vcutitrc to tugjgt.l that t.ru. i.rattt 
««111 br Ur bfttrr <|tinlitit(l for tlul iao« 
m«Bto«4 tr44»t [of thf pre«ltlr u«> J In 1 Η7'Λ 
than he tra* in 1 Ji free L,r<*iry 
Τ Jit: ELECTIOX. 
Complete official return· from the sev- 
eral congressional dntriets in thin Stale 
have been received. The Republican 
majorities are as follows lu the lira! 
district Burleigh has 8195 majority; sec- 
ond. district. Fry·. 4127 : third district, 
Blaine. 3640; fourth district. Horsey, 5,- 
159; f.llh districl. Hale. 8881. The a^« 
••rebate ofthe-e cotigre»sional majorities 
is is,against 904Ô at the preceding 
congress ion election in 1870. 
in the first, second, third and lilth t >n- 
;■< -!»;onal districts there was nota siugis 
seat'.ering vote thrown, and in the fourth 
district rherc were but three scattering 
vo.e». This it unprecedented ! in M ai»· 
elections. 
li e whole number of gubernatorial 
ν·'tc- i? Ι2*\ΛΓ·0 from cities, towns 
and plantations, letting three towns and 
eighteen suiaii plantations, which .s*i 
year voted, I'erhaiu o70. Kimball 1»·^. 
I ne vote> received ate divided a* toliow * : 
I'erham. 71, tit, Kimball, 1.742; l*er- 
hatuV majority, 17,a £ni»i over last 
year'- vote ot 624β ! 
A member of lb·- republican State Com· 
mi·.tee. state» thnt several members cl 
thaf committee :ιβν· f.pe:it raaeh îitua 
since Ihe election in trying to urrive at 
Ihe strength of the Creel** republicans 
%s brought out is Uio late vote. By care- 
ful comparison of teinta» trorn each 
fchoo'. <3istrict with the previous canTas*. 
whienhad beer, made with peisonal in- 
formation from the sub districts int ) 
which sti.ooi districts were divided t r 
lh· purposes cl th·» preliminary canvas ·., 
it was clearly ahown that th»» liberal votes 
C'\^t eould not have exceedeU i«H>. 
—TJ»e editor o: the Oxjvrd lifjutc■", 
♦vin» crowded t :.v u*n ;r J men into ti j 
Cuu;l limine. *ni U hardiy holds rl»r« -* 
bundled, i- m a g.·*: stew because, i:i 
oui 1ι*#ι> summing up ot the vote» I·! 
County ('Ulcer.-, we gavt hiui five Uf> 
ikau he make* the amount. By another 
mistake in Alt', 1 loi brook'» vote, Mr. 
i arter 2» not the lowest candidate. lie 
*ceuss to tbiuk arc were aiming at him, 
ia oui analysis. This is a mistake. We 
ouiy gave u comparison ot the highest 
an.I lowest candidates to j.Low majorities. 
U e did it hastily, as we were going to 
J .e>s. and did i.jt axpect Li :tL ne \>e:t· 
• util el y accurate. It &ccui3 that in eiyht 
ou» footings liiu agiees with 
ut·. 
it is hardly of suflicient importance to 
make sucli a big i about, a^ does the 
lkCgLSter. 
Mr. Stacy's majority over iiolbrook 
is about COO. 
Bribery. 
We heir ot nom her les s cases ot bribery 
by the GrantUes throughout tho County 
at tue iau» election. Suuas \arving from 
tc >10 were paid loi ïingie vote»; lut 
t! en the money cam· easy having been 
stolen from the ta\ ridden people—-(ί- 
J'. rii Rcyitttr. 
We hear of no republican mean enough 
t·· be chaiged with *eliin;r his vote. 
What kiud of caitU docs tho Hajiwr 
t ia:iu taut can be bought ? Very com· 
plimeutary to hi» party, surely. The cry 
ot ίIcrtf comes with ili grace irom the 
Τ amniauV'Democraiio-Kepublican party. 
Λ fcuioui >roi. Ιίιυ lMuuocrals and 
L beta]· o; Somerset t oonlv, kave elect· 
fd rue Son**or, together with the .Ju<lge 
<»t I'robate, County Commissioner and 
I reasurer.—Ur/ortl iieqi>U r. 
ihe editor ot tiie Jieyùitr can extract 
beams ot light lrom the suu*s rays on a 
cucumber. The resuit referred to he 
well knows i« owin% to the bolt in Nor- 
rKJgewock, cauesd by a ehaugo ol ti e 
sA»>e town, and is entirely local. 
Honor tu Whom Honor is Dut. 
ihe excellent canvass or Oxford 
(Jounty, wnieh resulted in so glorious a 
victory to U:e vepublk ans. wa^ iiîadc by 
the Jtepublicsn County Committee, (»f i 
which T. Clark, Ksq., is C hairman, to 
whom, with hi* associates. (·. I>. Bi&bee. ·♦ I 
L»q.,of Buckfield, and )>r. (ΐ. P. Jones, 
of Norway,much credit should be award- 
ed for the r utiiemitting lal»ors. 
—ii.i>iiièg> Sirkklsnd has -y*d t; e 
Bangor Whig ami Cou lier lor libel.— 
Strickland was the eanduiate ot fha Lii»· 
^ra!> lor Representative to tiie Le^isla- 
ture. Hud λ its cviiipeiied lo w.iaura»» on 
account ol" charges made against him by 
the Whig. 
<Ίititlra Sumner. 
The nomination of Charles Sumner tor 
Governor of Massachusetts, by the demo- 
crats and liberals.is as threat a blunder as 
the τ could well make, Hi* influence in 
the State has already hoe η destroyed, 
lie had carried into tlic Greeley move- 
ment a Γυντ only of his personal friends, 
with but one l're*«, while the republican 
party of the old Bay State is a· unmoved 
by the dejection as is old Plymouth li«»ek 
by the waves of the ocean. 
The whole thing is ill advised. It \vi> 
trtaie after Mr. Sumner had lelt for Kng- 
land, without hi? knowledge or consent, 
and since his arrival abroad, he has sig. 
uitiod his displeasure at the net. It is 
said to have been one ol Gen'l Hank's 
political mots to ievi\e tee Greeley in· 
iciest*, manifestly en the wane. Air. 
Sumner Is too lui frem Massachusetts, 
geographically and politically, to have 
much tuflu*»iice there now. 
The Veteran Convention. 
The National Convention ol Soldier» 
*t Fittsburg, last .reek, was * great 
aiî'.Jr. General J. K. Hawley, a rçallaat 
>!dier an«l accomplished gentleman, pie 
sided >·ι tli· preliminary organization, 
and sturdv. Iruehoarfcd J<»hn A Logan 
wa» cal od by his old comrades to ti)e 
•eat ol honor. While the thousands ol 
veterans prc«eut enthusiastically "pro· 
claimed their devolion to the cause lor 
which they (ought aud tothegreac Chief· 
lain who ha* so nobly served his country 
iu war and in peace; a roster was read 
containing the T:ames ol όΟ,Ο·*) soldiers 
t*iio heartily supj>oit Grant, representing 
a traotiou ol the great army which will 
move noon liie works ol the enenn in 
November. In addition to this a hiss 
sag· was received from cxOonfederale 
soldiers who recognize the tiat ol the war 
and who see iu the «lection of their mag- 
nanimous conqueror the beat guarantee 
ot public security and the rights ol ail. 
This nu -sage was signed by 783 ex-Con- 
federates in vartou* Soutitern States. and 
wa» received wjth the generous sympathy 
and te»pee-1 which brave men always 
manifest toward lrank and honorable an- 
tagonists. 
Horace Greuley, fearing tin» effect of 
this meeting, visited l'ittsburg iu his ! 
"fewingmg aioiuul the circle*1 tonr, and 
tiietl to disparage the meeting. 
I'ikc':* llurthqutiLc. 
A Calai» correspondent ol the i'ress 
says that the Republicans of that city; 
held a great jubilee last Wednesday 
evening The battle of the District had 
waxed fiercest at Calais. They had a 
hard, hot tight ot it all through the cam-, 
paign, a ad succeeded in overwhelming , 
the "liberal" l'ue in his own town by a ι 
tremendous maioritv ; and *o the* ail 
I 
felt like having a good tiuiw. During 
tiie evening llie* scst thu following tele·; 
giaui to Congressman Hale: — 
"We arc hating a grand demonstration 
here this evening. Illuminations, lite ; 
works, bonlires, baud· of music, Ac. ; 
Knt !ui«ia>iii unbounded. 
And soon alter they received thi-* dis- 
patch from Mr. Ila'e in reply 
"You* dispatch received. I send 
greeting to Caiuis. Ί know thf »roiks, 
a:ul thy labour and thy patieuee ; and 
bow tiieu canst nut bear them that are 
• ril ; and thou hast tried them which sat 
they are Apostles and are not. and hast 
found them liars.*" 
Euuknk IUi.k. 
Mr. Halo shows by his apt quotation. 
fr«'Oi Revelation that he has a proper aj»- 
piecialiou of tiie /.«ai of his friend* η ; 
Calais aud of the cotnpletsuens oi the.r j 
work in Pike'» own town. 
Itnancml Flurry in Λ etc \ ork. 
Uu lut sdajr, peculators «Kiceeeded ιτι 
gelling control ol most oi tlic ^old in 
' 
the Ne» Yoik market, and run it up t » 
111 û-s. Keen A. T. Stewart had to par 
a neavy premium to <»old jor his 
burines». Stocks oi all kinds declined 
rapidly, several failures note announced, 
and maiteis looked equally. 
1: was here that Secretary Boutwell's 
policy oi keeping enough ^old in hand 
to steaJy th«< Uuiuess oi the country, 
proved its success, as it had previously. 
Λ few days luu of the speculators, would 
hare disturbed business throughout the 
country. But iu a >ii;£le hour on Wed- 
nesday, Secretary Boutweil breke the 
speculators and restorod confidence by 
suddenly putting nearly tire millions <>f! 
gold into th·» market by purchasing Uni- 
ted State# bonds to that amount. The 
businessmen of Use country with one 
voice ascribe the greatest praise to the 
government policy.—Leu iMon Journal. 
Horac« Aruuinl the Circle. 
Iu »piie oi protests of promineut dem- 
ounts, Horace Greeley on Wednesday 
sta> ted or. another clecton tour— this time 
"out West." Wednesday lie readied 
HarrUburg, l'a., having made ten little 
speeches" on the toute, and ·'shaken 
haiulr over η» mauy bloody chasms with 
prominent democrats on the route. At 
liarrisburghe was received by his dem· 
eratic iriends, and told them what he 
know about the "bloody thasm," which 
he said would be closed when he was 
elected ami universal amnesty (i. e.) 
the ii^ht to hold orticu should be extend- 
ed to JefVetson Davis and the tew older 
leader> now expected. 
The Geneva Award. 
To show how nearly the Geneva award 
sustains the claims submitted jjave tl.e 
follow in^ memorauda oi the claims tiled 
for actual los.^oi : 
By the Alabama sjtti.ôÔÔ.OOO I 
By the Shenandoah (>,όΟΟ,«Χ)0 : 
By the Florida 3,o00,000 
Β ν the Tuscaloosa, Clarence, 
Taccny, Archor Georgia, 
Tall a liasse, Nashville, Chic- 
aiuau^a, Retribution and 
some minor craft, about 1,500,000 
Making in round numbers $18,000,000 j 
All but the tint lour of the last class 
were thrown out for various cause*, aud 
the iiuiireet claims were excluded from 
the outset. The award, however, oi 
$1ό.ύ00.04Η) cot era very nearly the ex- 
ti«me an;ount of our elaieis, aud will 
cause general satisiaction with the ver- 
dict. 
.Ν. ./. Court—September T., 187%· 
UAM-OltTH, J. I'll kSlPIXU. 
orriCEits οι thk court. 
\\Tm. K. Kimball, Clerk. 
II. K. Hammond, Crier. 
C. IT. (îeorg*, Me«fonger. 
Ii. D. Stacy, Sherifl'. 
niertJTIKS IN ATTKNUANi'K. 
G. L. Blake, Bethel. 
K. ]i. Rico. Browntiehl. 
H. A. Harrows Canton. 
T. H. Day. Bryant'* Pond. 
The Couit went in Ht 11 t/clock. ltev. 
Mi Hatch, oi South Paris, officiated, in 
tho opening of the Court. 
Alter empaneling lite gruud jury.Judge 
Danforth deliveiod a clear ami able 
charge to them and they retired. 
gkani> JUROItS. 
Jonathan K. Martiu, Rum lord. Foreman. 
Jason Furrar, Buckfield. 
Gustavus C. Pratt, Ox lord. 
Addison (». Tut lin. Sunuui. 
Simon B. Johnson, Biowufield. 
William Jouee, Art do ver. 
Stephen Richardson, Pari*. 
j Ralph S. Freeman, Norway. 
Kphraim il. McAllister, Stoneham. 
j Lyman Johnson, Albany. 
(ieo. H. lt:irtN>wi, Fryelmrg. 
Oil man Chapman. Bethel. 
Densmore S. Marble, Dixfield. 
Peter McAllister, Lorell. 
Aaron II. Mason, Porter. 
Otis Hay ford, Cauton. 
fteujaruio Uarston, Watrrford. 
Jordau F. Moullon, Hiram, excused. 
tkavkrsk Jtni es—Fins ι pan kl. 
Lyaian Bolster, Woodstock, Foreman. 
Ashhol G. Allen, Waterford. 
Stephen C. Atkins, Hebron. 
Leonard V. Bracket!, Dixlield. Kxuused. 
Joseph C. Brooks L'pton. 
Alden Barrett, Hartford. 
N. Johnson Cushman, Paris. 
Samuel II. Colby, Denmark. 
Ira Cushman. Bethel. 
Virgil 1*. Decostrr, Buck lie Id. 
Frank Dresser, Audover. Excused. 
SKCOND l'A Ν KL. 
Thomas Keynolds, ('anton, Foreman 
Timothy Gibson, Brownliehl. 
Wiulield S. Howe, Hanover. 
Jame<* L. liolden, Oxford. 
Daniel ίί. Holt, Greeunood 
Josiah A. Jmlkins, Mexico. 
Kiins II. Lovejoy, Peru. 
Gilman V. Philbrick, Iio χ bury. 
Ja·. L. Pattridge, Norway. 
Stephen II. Persons, Paris. 
Nathaniel H. Stone. Sumner. 
Phinea* F. Kill^ore, Ν tarry. 
sl'PKItMMKItAltlKS. 
Uoscoe G. Green, Hiram. 
Isaac A. Walker, stow. 
Κ. K. Ks'.es ν Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of C.mada. 
Thi* an action brought by plaint itl 
against the railroad for the kitting by the 
corupauy'» engine of deiendant'* cot. 
bull and calf on the track of stutl road. 
It wan proved thul *aid road a bnilt over 
and ihrough plainliû's farm, and divide· 
hi* field and pantuie; that defendant 
§ reeled a gato aero»· loi plaiulift to pu*» 
over said road,'"and that by reasou ol the 
gut· plaiutifTa cattle were kept from the 
Hack ; that >aid gate was badlv construct- 
ed a:.d badly huiig. olten falling down 
aud when down it required uioru ik*u 
one u;au to raiee and put it into pro|>er 
condition; that dclctidaut hae been re- 
[•eatodiy aotitied ol all this, but na» neg- 
lected to repair and put eaid gale «η 
proper condition ; that on the afternoon 
I ►«•lore the caul* were killed toe plaint*!) · 
hired man drove through the gate—that 
it fell down and he was unable to raise it 
and put h in propel place; that ho caiied 
lo men at ork loi delendanl on the sec- 
lion to help bim raise it, but llm) declinod 
lo do so and he left the galo down, and 
thai the plainlifTs cattle that night escap- 
ed Irom his yard and went through Un- 
gate way on to the Hack and were killed. 
The point was made by deiendant thai 
the proximate cause of the injui) was 
the act of plaintiffs servant in leaving 
down the gate, and not the dot «live con- 
struction ol the gale itself, and therefore 
deiendant i« not liable; and to settle the 
law, a nonsuit was ordered and excep- 
tions taken therein, and the cake reported 
lor Law Court. 
Uamuions. Kauii· 
102. K. F. Farwell v. same. 
The nature ot this action is the same ue 
the previous, and the same disposition 
was madeof it. 
Uammons lorplft. Hand lor delt. 
AlphousS. Bean v. Atlantic & St. Law- 
rence R. R. 
Action for loss of stoic und goods by 
fire Irom the sparks of dell's, locomotive. 
Verdict for $1155,25, amount claimed, 
and interest. 
Haniuions. Rand. 
Jonas Greene v. (ίβο. \\ Lunt. 
Roal Action for Land, under tax title. 
Law on Report. 
Bolster. Harlow. 
Will. Can well v. (Îeo. Hopkins. 
Action for about *15.00, brought be- 
fore a Justice and appealed. l'IÛ. en- 
listed in 186-1, lor Krankliu l'lantaliou, 
and was to have his expenses lo Augusta 
paid, bulore muster in. lie liistsued the 
Plantation and was non-suited, lie then 
brought a Writ against (ioweil, Recruit» 
ing officer, and withdrew it. and «uod 
deft., who was the Assessor ot the 1 lan· 
union. Defence, payment. Evideuce 
conflicting. Verdict lor dell. Costs ot 
t>uil oil both sides about $o00.00. 
Randall, with whom Harlow was as- 
sociated, for pill. 
liolsler tor deteuee. 
Alfred» Colcoid v. Jesse Colcoid. 
Libel for Divorce. Divorce decreed, 
and custody of child given to libellant, 
the mother. $500.00 decreed lo lier in- 
stead of alimony. 
Ave. H.U1»P· 
Black. 
John M. Bennett v. the Inhabitants of 
G ile ad. 
Action to recovcr lor support of Jacob 
Bean and Susanna P. Beau his wile, the 
sum of about $150.00 The plff. claims 
said Beans to have been in distress, and 
in need of immediate reliel, and he re 
lieved and boarded them, aud duly noti- 
fied delendants thereof. The delta. 
claim dial ill·') were not in need ot re 
I lict, mill llint they without cause and 
jiiιlic.ition left Hiram Bennett's and 
j Iloiace Bennett's, who were obliged by 
bond in support them, and went to the 
plaintiffs, η nil that plaintiff cannot hold 
the t<>λ η loi the claim sued. 
Veidictlor plainiiô' %. 
Krre. φ 
Mammons, Foster, Walker. 
Un trial, Monday, September 23d. 
Ilapgood ν Who»»In'. 
Keal Action. 
Ilammon*. Gibson, Foster. 
Tho Grand Jury rose on Thursday 
I noon, and reported thirteen Indictments, 
: as lollows : 
ι State v. Charles Davis, and Harry 
I Clark, ol" Toronto, Canada West—the 
Bethel burglars—three indictment a each, 
for entering the store j ot Chai les Mason, 
Oliver H. Mason and (*eo. II. Plaislcd, 
on th· night ot April 20, 1872. 
State v. James F. Bragg, Woodstock, 
I tor «elling cattle not bulonging to hiiu- 
I two indictment*. 
Statu v. Drum· F. Bishop, l'eru. As- 
sault upon sud false imprison ment of 
j Dau'l Hall, Collector of Taxes, August 
, 28, 1872. 
Stale v. Junius It. Poland, ilarllord. 
Luii·*!)} ul u aheep and lamb ot Melrose 
Keen·, Sept. t, 1872. 
State v. Paris—bsd road, from Win. 
Elite' South line, by Milo Hathaway1* to 
jtown linu ot Sumner. 
Slale ν Dixlield—bad road— tho river 
road near John 11. .Marble's to the town 
line of Carthage. 
State v. Woodstock—had road—the 
M ouutain road, to Ilertuon Proctor·', 
about ;l tuiles. 
1 he Hethrl burglars will plead guilt}, 
j it ia supposed, They have been i· jail 
! sine· April. 
Tho bar i* well represented. From 
other Counties, Messrs. Littletield ol 
Uridgtou, Ayer of Cornish, aad Stoue of 
Bidu«tord were present. 
The ciiiuiual busiue»» is assigned lor 
Thursday. 
1'iobabh the Court will continue into 
the third w«*ek, as Judge Danlorlh i< not 
one ol th· impatient Justice» who are in 
«uch a hurry to gut home, that thvv pro· 
vokv counsel and discharge jui ie> without 
trying h cas·. 
, 
Γα ris Hill all Abluz** 
Notwithstanding the ιηι>«, rain and 
mud, the Tanner* of South Paris and 
Not .την, t«» the number «»l j»· hundred or 
1 muro with the Norway Band. made a 
risit to Pari* Hill la*l Tuesday evening, 
to ρ iradc aiul serenade In·* i'erham. 
Tue republicans, having η η inkling ο! 
the affair, prepared some lino illumina· 
lion*, and received then» with the ringing 
of bolls and a salvo ol 24 guns tired on 
the Common. Alter marching through 
the village Lo Gen. Kimball's, whose 
brilliant illumination shed radiance »ven 
upon the editor ol the llfjiMtr ι domicile, 
and threw coruscations of patriotic light 
upon th· surrounding daikness ol that 
region, the procession countoi matched 
to Lincoln street, and drew up in Iront ol 
Gov. IVrhaiu's house, which wus also 
finely illuminated. Atter the Hand ga\ α 
i a patriotic air, the Governor appealed 
and acknomledged the compliment in a 
lew »· mniks, :vt the conclusion of which 
he invited all hands lo repair to the Court 
Home and paitake ο! * collation. Hero 
h«»i t vffre and refreshments w*ie served, 
which the boys, being wet «♦» iho «Lin, 
enjoyed heartily. 
The Iront of the Couit House was 
prettily lighted and decorated with Chi- 
ne-e lanterne by Mr. C. ii. George, the 
Messenger. The County offices and the 
office ot the Oxford Democrat were also 
illuminated, Besides those spoken ot the 
residences of J. C. Maible, J. T. Clark. 
I H. Austin, Dr. Brown. Κ. E. Shaw, J. S. 
Hoiibs. Sheriff Stacy, S. It. Sewell.Elmer 
Mai hie, Dea. Thayer. Mis» S. .J. Premise, 
and Mrs. Brown, with the Hubbard 
House, were handsomely decorated and 
illuminated. Dr. Brown had a neat 
transparency over the Iront door ot 
"Grant and Wilson 
On the route the procession sent up 
Roman lights and rockets, which, with 
the hoil« and guns woke up the denizens 
ol our quiet village a* never before. 
It being the first day of Court,straugeis 
Irom all parts of the County had the op- 
portunity ol witnessing the festivities, 
and entered into the enjoyment of them 
with pleasure. 
Capt. 11. N. Bolster ot the South Parie 
Tanners, had command ol the baltallion. 
Both Companies ale entitled to much 
credit and the hearty thanks ol the re- 
publicans of our village, for the pains 
taken in giving lis >·> fine a parade. It 
was a well deserved compliment to the 
Governor, and was highly appreciated by 
himself and townsmen. 
Before coming up on the Hill, the Tan 
ι,en* paraded through South Pai i* ν illage. 
which was also brilliantly illuminated. 
The Post office, ami stores ol 1). N. liue, 
Dayton Bolster, Bolster Λ: Haskell, Miss 
Brook and Dr. Sawyer, ami the houses 
ot J. J. Motion, Alva Shurtleft. Arba 
J Thayer, II. N. Bolster. Dr. Sawyer. E. 
N. Uaskell. Alvah Hersey, Judge Deer 
ing, Alviu Rice, E. F. Stone, C. M. Mot- 
1 gan, and O. \V. Bent, were decorated 
and illuminated—some ol them making 
a splendid appearance. 
Cranberry Culture lu Oxford t'»uut>'· 
Our Canton correspondent (1. A. E.) 
send us a box ol line cranberries and 
says: "Iu box lind sample of Messrs. 
Child & Struut's cranberries. They have 
some two and a halt acres set, and two 
acres bearing, this year. They have 
fifteen hands picking now, and averavge 
about twenty bushels per day. They 
will piobably have Irom sixty U> eighty 
bushels like sample. Mr. Blrout gave 
$700 for one half of a bog last year, and 
has been offered $1000 for the same, 
within a lew days. Their bog is one 
half mile from Cauton Point, on the 
road Irom Canton to Farmiugtou, close 
to the county road. They will set moiu j 
next. year. Austin Reynolds has a small, 
bo*, iu a flourishing condition, and there 
are others in towu that are engaged ius 
I cianburry culture.'1 
Countr Lotly*, J. O. of O, /'. 
ill accordance with previous announce 
mon I, the County Lodge of Independent 
Order oi (iood Templars held its Quar- 
terly session with. "Crystal Fountain 
Lodge/1 "I Andovev, on tho 11th inst. 
The overhanging cîc-uds prevented some 
from'leaving tlieir homes t*> enjoy the 
noiaaaion aith ui, hut otheis ladies as 
well as gentlemen, coming a* lupresent- 
atlve» frohi différent Ladges lound 
their courage rewarded by a pleasant 
day and we believe also l>y a mastcordial 
reception and profitable entertainment. 
The morning meeting of tho Lodge "u* 
one ol considerable importance, in»·'·, 
much as the officer* of tho ensuing year 
were chosen, and all necessary Commit- ( 
tees appointed. Hut lime nor apaow will 
not permit an extended report ol the 
Committee oi proceedings. Suffice to 1 
say the officers elected and installed arc 
a < follows : Ker. William A. Stevens.! 
G. W.C. T.; P. M. Newton, NV. 8. ; 
1 
Joiepli Π. Moody, (». U. 'Γ. 
Ksporta from the different Lodges weie j 
ol an encouragieg character, excepting 
the lx>dge hi Bryant*· Pond, which seouis 
to have boon suffering for some time 
past, from a severe a'taek o! general de- 
bility. We are informed that the child 
i· at present ueable to walk, hut the rrl· 
alive* are slill Inping lor it» recovery. 
An interesting communication was 
resd from Brother Twitchell, ol Bethel, 
•uggestiug many excellent idea* lor in.· 
go«»i| of the i»r»!er,—one of which waa I 
lh* holding of publie monthly meeting» 
for tho benefit of the varioue Lodge* in 
our County, who are expeeted to lend 
delegate· and visitors. This reeommen- 
dation wat adopted ; ami it *a» voted to 
have these monthly meetings on th· lii^t 
I week of each month, or the «la* oi the 
! regular meeting ol tho Local I aid μ ν 
j where such general meeting iu »v '»« a ρ | 
pointed. It waa also \ot«d to hold th· 
lit » ι lesssion with "Kiaiug Sur Lodge," 
oi Bethel, iu the month ol Uetobcr. It 
i.H lioped that all tho lodges «>1 the 
County will he there represented. I he 
preparation of the programme of »-\ci 
cisss i·4 t'^ he entrusted, in caeli cj»w t·» 
the Local Lo l^u where tho ul»»fe named 
monthly meetiug may I* held. 
The Committee on Kesolatiou* repoit 
tel as lollow·», which report «as unani- 
mously adopted ; 
Whereas, The happine*·, p*ai ι» ami 
I prosperity «>l Communitie», Mates and 
nations, demand a strict adherence, to 
the principles ol total abstinence, their· 
tu re bo it 
Bi '.'toi. Citai * ?*t ι indent pivhibliory 
I.4W, including ihe sale ol cidei as \r· 
j as other intoxicating beverage* i» s 
ncceMily. in connection with mora; or 
temperance retorm. and that m ©on»e 
tpieuce ol Hit» lacl "· aiiaii ocptecate 
Hit repeal ol the present cider ;aw upon 
our atatutca, vy hi«*U was passed «lui ing th»· 
'nation of the h*t Legislating, until an 
other and a betiei can be >ub»tiliiled 
j lic.^Ucd, 1 liai while w«. liAii witft 
j gratitude tho suci-ens that ha· attend» d 
I lie (iood Templar movcuisnt the pa»i 
vear, we uevtilheles heartily eoncui 
I in, and ask (iod's blessing upon, all 
i public and privato ellori without the 
limits ol oui Order, which looks toward 
the rompsrancc ιel'orui. 
Itesolred, That iu all our miccos, *ei 
j recognize tlie aid of Divine I'rovidence.lor 
which we expreasoui heartloltgratitude. 
, and tint, in the tutuic, *u will leu*. lor 
: prosperity and success, l«» tljo * »ί»t 1 ol tlu 
l'uni peraiicc eau»e. 
Voted, to have tliα uevt (^uarlerl? 
slon ol lliu County Lodge with "Μι.; 
Abraham Lodge," at Locke's Mills. Tint· 
: « !< ««· lliC pr«»eecdillg· Ol ihw priuti! res 
! loi». tviiicli wji·» lolio.vu I l»j ι tuost ι·ι 
i-.eslitig public merting (»r »··»:. iii.nt ι.ι j 
111 ο ii til below. A voir ol thanks w i« 
rotur; c«l i»v the Lodge l»» the tadius \tho j 
pivpat ··! lin· collation 
The collation >f.ii lollowed by a pill.· ! 
lie nifwiiiijj in ihv altoiu«»oii, presided 
urvr by ('lia." A. Merrill, of Andover. 
when tlm lollowiug reujultion was «lis 
« us«ed with iitiK'li spirit ami interu>t : 
Jlnolvctl, That the uocinl glass ill high 
lift· is more dirigerons lu society thiiu 
the o|M'ii grog-shop. 
Kot. Bessie. Slevon* an»! Sprague, \ 
Brou. Small ami Woodbtuy, and VV. II. 
Talbot, Ksq.# entered heartily into the 
di«ciir*ion, niter which Uev. Mr. Steven· 
furnishud interesting address on the 
subject «d temperance. Sec'y 
Our Sundaif School Jntereat.1. 
To the Editor 
Will jou allow me a few words through 
your columns with the friends of the 
Sunday Sell.>ol woi k in our Stnlu ? At 
the Annual Convention held in Dexter 
l*'t May. i!i« following resolution was j 
pawed, η·· » 1113* as according with the ! 
repoit oi >!i Kxeoutive Committeetliet* t 
presented .in I adopted, but slso a« lining ) 
the uuanimeus opinion ol the delegate· ι 
present. 
" lit solrrJ, Thftt the use fulness ol I ovtu 
and county Sunday School ('oiircniioni 
is !:·> Ion ο r a question, and that <re 
earnestly recommend the organisation ol 
such conventions in all the towns and 
counties ol the State whore these are nut 
now hold " 
In order to lorward t Ii is woik, anil that 
ol the eau-e in general, the Executive 
Committee following instructions given 
them, "t.> employ such ngoneies ns in 
their judgment are needed to « srry tor- 
ward the oljeots conlen.pln'wd,'' have 
decided to employ mi Agent who shall 
devote his lime lo the work. Former 
experience has shown us that it is im- 
practicable lo accomplish any very great 
results through merely voluntary and 
gratuitous effort. Many parts of our 
State, might v.'e not safely say, the great- 
er pari, is nul reached by any efforts 
herel ol'oie j ut forth, in but few counties 
is there any active working organizations. 
The agent employed, win* perhaps might 
be called a State Superintendent. Is Mr. 
J. I\ Iliggin·5 of Dexter. We ask for 
him ihe head) cooperation of all friends 
of the cause in the localities he in!ky visil. 
One part of his work will be the organ· 
ization of tow ii, county, aud local con* 
veillions as stated above. In the woik 
ol the Convention or Institute, lie will 
btf assisted by member» of the Executive 
Committee, un*} ytjier prominent Sunday 
workers. Fiiends residing in lue gpyppil 
counties can greatly assist by indieatiug 
fevombje localities lor holding the·· con 
\ Î.tiofl», kUMuolc llleil to al Ι III 
! aiding I·· obtain a tail attendance. It 
un ν coui ty doire* asaiftanc· in organix 
ing or conducting a Convention or Iniii 
tuie, or a lories of fucli, by eomuiniii 
eating willi tlio Superintendent, inform* 
iion and aisiiUuc* will be lurniihfd. it 
would greatly lorward thu work il th<» 
friends in each aounty, would uk«· the 
initiatory ite|»» And lot it not be tor· 
got to η thai fundi will Im nvwd«*d in « ur 
rring on li^> work. Hut it each échool 
will bear but u «mall |»arl, and the liber- I 
nl Ijenrts gi * c ol tli«ir geuci'o<ii> liiere 
need be no anxiety in ibi« direction. At 
the talc ol only two cenl* lor racli per 
nui in our Sunday School a levrnim ol 
jjlljOO would arise. \V. Wooimunv, 
Chairman ol K\. l'on». : 
âikna httgau, :>»j>t U, 1872. 
Wt»t Oxford Fair. 
The twenty necoud annual ι·κΙι:>·Ίίοη 
ol tlie W est Oxford Agricultural Socio l), 
will l»c held at Fryeburg oil Tue»da\, 
Wednesday ami Thursday, October 8lli. 
'.Hi. and 10th. I'hu annual Hireling o| 
the Society will be huhl on Ttiesdai at 
10 o'clock A. M. ; druwing malcli ut I I' | 
M. ; trolling ol stiilliou» al III*. }l.;Ngii ( 
cultural coiileri'iicn in lint evening. Weil 
lie»!*) — i'iiw Secretary will IeCtii* ν πι 
trie» lor article* in the null unlit 10 A. 
U. KxMllliil&liou ol slock, crop», nud 
mauiilaclurc* hy (he commitlr*», *\ lo 
1. il. ; Indice eqiteiliinu exhibition it 
11 A II ; trial of »|jced hor»e» at I 1'. ! 
ii ; ι mi I ·( i«- .»|)iuniiig at H l\ il. TliUi:.- 
ituj — A'liil'vnx'ii ;tl 10 A. il ; rujHMl» » I' 
1 
committee* at 1 I* M. ; g oner «t I f*ir tor 
kale*, lo :l IV M. ; awee)»*take» nt 1 Ι*, 
U. 
SltllllJt.H Off. 
'In and nil·-! the !ir»t ol OdoUri the 
►t uni 11 dill it*» oil uli hu»il|e»» |)<4| ν Γ <iii ι 
I^umI •ItMMinieiity, >« \ ι· It.-tuk clicck», will 
t'M le;iiovrd t'oiltruct·, itli t u il-, t.ill», 
r«cei|»U, uotfs. con ν <·\uiu··-. |«> un». 
\N-»ll'4lll* d(M-d*. U(Oi t^u^l'a, |Ht Λ ·τ <·ί .k 
I ; Γ n * y ΑΡιΙ ν 11 ulcli document*. -«til lc 
li t·* !i ·on Illi» ι υ»! ι ictioii 
tKrf'onl Xormul Institute Lrcfitrv.i, 
l'rol. K. S. kior se, ol Mai»·* two 
11111 > 11 it· d Luelure^ on N'aturul IJi»toi\ 
tliio «irk, in tliw> i'hurcli. S.» l'ai ι?, I tic» 
l .\ nul i'rhl.i) evening* 
Mn»ic by the I» mil. 
Mîiliïh Γ··ιι·ΐιΙ iluuui rvad» l'hucd») 
f \ fiitn^ 
1!.·ρΐΓ on»· ought lo hear rrol AJot·* 
hi.» ltctuic* ill he ii.teifeting *ud ii. 
.*i ι urt i\ ». 
\J t/ifrrtoiu Dpojtftrtininre. 
l h»> * itr of Samuel Stuart, °l South 
Paris, (loruu-rly Mi». SiUi* I'ml) Ull 
h«i It'tiii»· '>ii Wednesday ni^ht net. be. 
ιwpfii 1U unJ 11 oYloek. under eircuni 
-i iu'-f* cAleuialed lo eieat· lenrf thai she 
U.t· mi * I ·■ *ith She had 
«<·η d»prr»«ed in her mind fur win* | 
tl η On·· the ·λμ.γ eveiling she railed ι 
it ilio lion*·· ·Η Mr Air* Nliurll»tl. who 
ivl U u.« acted her bu*inrM heretofore, 
,< 11 I !··!( Λ J»A. k4^«: «>1 paper·, lading liini 
not tl» Of >« II ll will »UMi«r Iff" Week». and 
reiuatWing thai die wnitd pay him l«r 
wh.nl 1m· ii.i 1 ilotii), if she iitvd, or unne· 
thing to thai «llecl. lie expre*aed some 
»ui|»iι·«-. when -'ni t dd hint h· miflilj 
open il when lie plw i*ed and letl. I Uw 
«•wiling wnn wei. ami ί' appear* she 
i»ent houi»-|^;hang»d lier ilrcM, and l«>«»k 
.ι *umll 1 ·:ΐ^. ;t drc*. λ it* I lier jHMlui.uiaie, 
vritlt *4 l||M' 1*«·ιιΙ* ·1·»ΙΙλ«-*» it Μ Mippo.cd, 
-ted |··ίΐ t Ιι «i h«»us»« —idiice whieh l i ι u ο 
liolillllg lllt» bvll w'.llll .1 lift". Ι1..Γ hll"* 
halld wa* :iw \) Il woik, «Mil ol ln«*ll.| 
She was liiiv ι!ν·? a£« ; lier iii>t 
husband'* iiHiiic » ta Pratl. Search has 
been mail»» in tin* liver, ·»«ι »>·> clu·* υΐ 
disco* err il Her rebut?»* at Huekfirld 
and Mechanic Kail· httvu tint mhmi in)· 
thing "I lier. Ν"«*:«rl\ a hundred people 
were engaped on SiiimI.iv. dr*gy in » 'he 
rirer b>r her. 
On hearing ol h··» diMtpp·** ranee. Mr. 
Sliurl >i Γι opened 111*· package. but hiuinl 
no o\planât Ion ·■! h « r intention* in it. 
\\'e tin.1··» Hinul she 11 1·» had «o»»ie do· 
miotic troubles, and il»«· <jetural iin· 
piv»sion i< thai she lia-· eouiiuilt· «I stii 
cidu. Il«tr i-l'»lh<«>4 «'*> parked ami 
nicely oui xffk}', and her luiWku ·ι>1 ill op 
«1er for leaving, and il i* |»«is>il»lo thai she 
ha* only taken Freurh leave. 
l)cnnnt rh I ten». 
Our correspondent (I* ) writ·*: Den· 
mark annual town agrictiltur il Show aud 
Fair h to ho h"h! on the fld <d October. 
Mattr of our larinci < ate iiui > r«illn^ al 
much "iBcoiul eroj»'1 has liiU vui, ai 
Ihel ^ot of fir«f la-.t jroaK Mueltol it is 
h !!)>' out *· X J» v-.e««l to ! lit* *t It 111 >τ h h h is 
now «irunehiiii u« Whe*· a««l ««t «'''"i'· 
«»ond. Apple· nevMi* moii* ni'iismiaiil. I'o· 
lalof* p*hit»it »n lii alioit· ol rot < "i n i* 
biiekwaril. hut well ! kri tit led. Fitldi 
and pasture* carpel<d,' with a denîM» mat 
ot gra·'», wln'tc ofje \eai »;£'» the root» 
appealed (<» l.e nearlj »ll killed. 
The l)tiii«iin^ and iein»vatio·^ le\ er runs j 
high nl Denumk Cor thi* lab. ( A. ; 
Davi* in hnrd at work upon the French j 
pottage (roiumt'tieetl l»> him two vents 
vro (i It Iti'ttU i· building ϋ l»u« f<>t- 
tage, t'li and slabb* An^iMlin- lii»alii 
ii tepnirin^ the old Ingall·· homestead at 
the tune of five hundred ilollnru. Alonzo 
Ingall» lta« f nlnrged nnd remodeled liis 
Itoutfc, and built m han l>oine Kiabbi. L. j 
A. Injjails and II. ilarndfti have built a 
neat collate, md .James Went wort h il· 
About laying the foundation for a new 
cotla^· ,l. Hodjje lui* jii»t eoiupleted 
\ neat and eonvenlent block ol buildings 
nul is laying out his grounds very taste- 
fully vvitii toi race». and bank walls. 
Much attention lift.·* been given by our 
jitizens to the setting ont ol mu ρ lib by 
the roadihle dlllingthe p;^t two year».. 
E. Sanborn U bulldb g u siaunch board 
\ml grisl-iuill on ihe Kite of the old mill 
U lite heatl ol Moose brook. 
L. A. Poor lia* a large and interesting 
tligll school Pen in ark Cor. l hi* lall 
C. 0. liendca.totÎ, ou» iep»o*entalive 
iket, will entertain hi* frieuile at his 
liouse on Thuraday evening, eaya the 
lewiaton Journal. 
—Ghas. QiCqnpor accepts lha straight 
democratic nominatiou fgr L'residout. 
\ortk l'<iri*. 
Air. EUit'/r: -I ;*utf in lin* Ιίυ^ί*ιν) , 
notice «»t the burning of WillUm I,. 
Chase'· house. &c unit as there are sotm· 
mistakes, I will giv* the »t;ilemems 
near as 1 can. On the 12lh ol Sept. si 
about 10 o'eiock at night the taiaily 
wire aroused by tlio suiell of smoke,and 
upou arising touml the chamber* lii|tl| 
willi smoke. Upon descending tho lii,. 
was found to !««· η the wood »hed «nd 
catliage home whiqli join the ell. il «vas 
supposed thai thu iire was ndv 
uearer to the house than it wan, so Out it 
was not considéré J safe to go int.. (|ltt 
cook-room, pantrv or cellar. TV in,»»t 
of the bedding, α part of the clothing, 
auil small port ion of the furniture » oi« 
sa\ eil. The house, ell, wood shod, car 
riago house, &c., were entirely column 
ed. together willi upwards of 40 bu>ii«|, 
ot grain, and other things too numerous 
to mention. The i)aru was nut burned 
Los* estimated at $1,000. Insured ΐ·>ι 
$400 in the Norway Company. l'ii« 
cause of lire wa* unknown. 
Mr. Chase and wile would tender ti.sa 
sincere thanks to all who assisted nt itiu 
lire, and would gratefully ncknowie<lgg 
the many favors they have since rw-eiu'il 
from neighbors and friends. 
W. L. Cuask 
Mexico Itetns. 
Kev. Geo. M. Park, uow at home o.i » 
visit, preached at Dixiield Su id a), mid >ti 
this place Sumlay evening. 11·- i* now 
with the Free liupti»t Society :it Farming- 
ton, N. 11. 
Joseph 1'. Edward* S'»ld ni» tr-aiing 
horse—Mexican Hoy. lo· parties in Γ·in- 
land lur $000.00. 
The East Oxford Cattle Sim* Fail .»·« 1 
Horse Trot, commencing the 26th m.· 
continuing the Jtith iinl 'Ji'th ·»( .- 
month, bills fair to be .i *à>ithing. ν 
number of big horses are to Ι»υ pieseui 
We think it one werk too «-.tily, but an 
your Fair is the next. week, m : Trustees 
thought best to have it as af»o\ e, so th it 
you ami others might Ihj pi«>uut. 
Your report ol eleelion ι· turn- from 
this town, proved tliat the l)eiu< italic 
parly of our town do not like to v«>;.· ι··γ 
men who spell their own name in eu « 
and commence tiod'» with u mu. 
Newell, Haylord lii; maj. *'j* 
Hay lord only To. I'erlum'· majora., 
Martin ran ahead <»f Sa very h \·' 
ahead οi (ioddaid V. Γήο ·''tor 
we were not per*o»»nl;v u ··{ iitm .· t » 
and they tan with then n^rt Λ» 
ed to st;imp Walker with stun t'i :tjr ·*· 
the 1 (aν toi d mark, bill *· tie df »· ·! * 
nomination we had no όρμοι tuu:;j 
Willie I'ot 1er, * ron oi W ai \ I ; » 
wnt \ fry l>a<11 j l.urt tjic Iltli inst.. 
lalling from an uμρ*·^ ttee 
SCAKKKS 
Haut lift he! Items. 
Tlu· bodv ol F. Mean who « » 
drowned at Portland nearly two wu-.i 
a^jo, ha* Lrou lound and brought lu>m« 
i'h* fuuerul wa* ui lieau'· <J·»inu» .»i 
Sunday, and w;i» If til attended. 
llnp» il· feueiady (juiltf good '.hiν 
j«ar, and will propably faring ne>u·» u< 
lliu untk*U «»! their dwiicu. NN *· ·» 
peel auothei hi>|> fever *ill prevail, it: \ 
few y «ar*, 
We lirai iMttiv complaint* »>1 ρ«<» » 
rolling in tuia »ecliou. lint a* nil ·η.ι·ι 
crops are so (ιμνΙ, lite farmui cλ ι «ali 
1*72 a good y ear, and i.ot deceive lu n 
.<e(l. 
We It-arii iliat a Piivate Sclumt, i.··j»i 
by Mr*. Ο. II. RaWHou, will «οοιι !>♦· »·«»·η 
mencud ni lieun'a ('ornei. M rs Ut \ » ·ΐ: 
is an t·.\pcrieηce·I h'seher. and «·■ ι 1 |·ι Ί» 
xl)|\ ι<1 <1 uin ijuile η Inigc liuiiibt ι <·ί 
schalar*. WlUM.V 
Krznr Fall* Item». 
Μη. Ki»iT»»it Su Ilk- M. Bickloid. 
little girl ten U'.n» ojil, aller taki : 
sons on the οι g in (en week*, pt I » 
sang to a crowded liuiliu at a S. il'· 
•rliool concert in Dunlap, Iowa. She 
lin·* fine nui s irai talents and bids lait to 
beastiperiot singer. She i* the e»d«>t 
daughter ol .J « » 1111Ί'. Bicklord, Ιοπικ·ιΐ\ 
ol Poi ter, in this county. 
Tha building* owned and occupied » 
Albert (à. Andrew*, K*q., ol C*»i »■ » -1·. 
Will» i|)osl of their contents, were coi:· 
eumed by iti· on lastrtaturday »cpl. 11 
As vvo undersland, Mu Andrew* ij;;i· 13 
escaped the Hante*. She had 10 be ι.ίμ· 
from th# window o| the second »tor\ ». 
tliu burning house. We nre infoine· 
thai th« building* were insured ior $I.VM 
—Itegixtcr. 
hroivnftelrt Items. 
Di.JesseP. Sweat. tuu weil kiio» 1 
and skillful physician, who ii\e- 
Brownfield Centio, is very ill with 
phoid lever. IIo I' ll been sick ·\· <i 
téirco weeks. IIo is attended ί·ι l> 
Moics E. Sweat ol Parsonslieid «h" 
has spared no pains and left no ine.v- 
untried to sure him. He thinks h·· In* 
passed the crjsis, and now enteric ;· 
hope ol hi;» recovery. Mnj Dr. .Ie--s' 
l>e spared lor many years to come, 
serve the people by the practice «>! ·· 
profession as faithfully and skillfull} -s 
he has done for the past thirl·, years, 
the earnest wish «·Ι bis IrjowK — tyj 
ter. 
Andover Items. 
The Ladies of the lirst pari»!» will yi" 
a Neck-tie and pastry iiooiablo, at To*'· 
Hall, Wednesday evening, 2.r>th in'» 
Ailmisftion .'î<> et», a couple. 
Tbcroiseome nice Stoek in town lo !»c 
"Old Stock biinjf*» λ good price thi* 
yeai, 
Out Starch manufacturers aie offering 
25 oia. per bushel for poiatoe*. 
J>ea. C. A. Newhail »< building a l>e\ 
factory. S 
BryanVa Potui Item·*, 
Mr. Calvin A. Jackson of Bryant'» 
Pond, sowed a crop of Tom Thumb pc*« 
from which lie had iue»s< s ol green p<^» 
July 3d and 4th ; the ripened nee·! lu· 
kotved for :t ^ecopd erop and h«{«| thelH 
lit lor the table Sept. hth and tnh. Who 
can beat this? 
—We acknowledge a complimentary 
ticket lo the Agricultural Fair at Farm· 
mglon, Oct. 1st and 2d. 
Κ dit ο nul HH'I h4le c?*.i Hr-ots. 
— Rain ai) it*i ··*««%. 
—Sunday »·»> uiotbei ht nu i 
wry mon «μ to ttuMlit*. 
Tli« l>i\tield Fair this week Sou', h 
Patiaand Norway ue&t. 
— lyphoid fuvei" i* prevailiug ail over 
the Siate. no«i ot u »»ve: f type. 
—The wealUer this wee* îs promising. 
I be s la le Fair was he M a week to ο ettrlv. 
—The Paris Hill Lodge, I. O. of G. Τ 
will meer ο»ι next Friday ereniog. Sept. 
^7tb, at the usual liute ami place. 
—Th· Stale Fair was a losing θ|»« ι »· 
lion, owin·» to the weather. Phil b ι- 
dan won «ne Stallion rare on Satwd.yv, 
t«»r £t*2MLOO. 
-The Oxford Couity L'uitersalial As· 
*uciaton m«t at Norway ou Wednesday 
l«!»l week We havereceived no ri<|N>ri 
ol the uieeiiug*. 
— Miss klary fcl Shaw, of Paris Hill, 
h»> Immu «ug.i^ed .is 1st Assistant «»t lit»· 
High School iu Maiden. Mas»., m a 
salary ol* *>< K> a *ear. 
—Tue republicans ot North Wat*rh»rd 
»c le bra led the ^rand republican vi« lorv 
m Maine the u«&t night after election. I»\ 
* bon tire ami ringing ot l»cll.i. 
—Jo seph W. Sy inonda, K«<|., ot Port- 
land, City Solicitor, lias beet» appointed 
Judge ot tk· Superior I ourt, in place of 
Judge Lane, decea»#d ll ι» a excel- 
lent appointment! 
— limace lire· ley reached Newark last 
\ enin^. ami visited the Kink «her· th· 
iuduxtiial exhibition i» in propre»». IL* 
wa» μ*(ιν1«ι| through the building by the 
|M>tic·* —Λ 1*. Time* 
— Florian B. Maxim has tmu^ht out 
ibe t \»nU ctiona: χ St loon « »t Hilling-, 
Soul h Paii»—where be will continue In* 
B«n»L Agency bti»iii«r■»>. 
— I bo Stulv tuir tl tlitugm, last wi*k. 
i.trgety attended, though lb»> *«a»h· 
«ι a;ι» ·κ·ΐ ta ν or alt le We sha'l ;»i\e 
<4i« cxtfmlrd ·;>«»( t h«realtui 
—The movement to withdraw lïreeiejr, 
ι.» ιit«* N«w York Commercial. < ι·..«·»:i« 
lei» the gicatest op|H»ition lro:u <»:»·«·. 
ley himacil. Uc isn't so much "in ιί·* 
hand» ol iiis ti;«:td» " as he wa> 
— I'he lluam Cuagregatioual Church. { 
coating sOtne has j rvî«! nearh all 
κ» dcl»t. Satisfactory atrangeut^n·» ii,. «· 
» tnaJe t >r the supply ami ii ·■! 
regular pastoral work, uv» .he Μιιι··ι. 
l ive shoriil ol New York liaf in tit* 
nai <!* nr. order for the Hou. Jams- lin- 
U*-rt▼. who has been slumping the Sî*ic 
«•Γ kt linp tor "(iter1?* a id consequent 
* ha* necessartiv kept out ol N>w York 
-Tliouiai Thorn who was sentence: to j 
Slat· prison for life some thirty yean 
ago, for killing a iran iu llarp«well who 
married a wnnmn he (Thorn) lov«l. hn«« 
■«•en pardoned by (ίον Pcrham. I'Ihnii 
hn% I.K'en a^k'ng toi pardoit for nttny 
Ν J*!· 
—Mr. John il. Hnanl, of Mi'lo.) Plan· 
;*'i4.n. sn\» Hint lu* ha* obwrvoJ tor tho 
)>»el thirty flre }ears, that the ia^t Fridnv 
iu the month govern» the weather «»l the 
•ucceedin^ uioulh. 11i« lather, l'or υ>π 
lllirtV ) eat · of JH.HiU. .·' ». I .ίΜ'ίΙΙ, had 
if.vlu·'! th« *im« concl .«.on 
-Iwtc A. Waikcr, oi Su>»\ hi* κ «M 
in.· Waiker h«»r*< that trotted so well at 
the Fair at South Ρ » i- ι·»? K ill. Ιο .. 
gentleman tor η good rmuid pi ic«·. 
She f in uuke 2 30 M»e tr«*· »·-·I λ qu it 
In ol a mile in second*. «»u a muddx 
tl'fcefc Suck hoi*e* al'e WtMlh 
I.» rai^e. 
—Th«· Argus " i\* lU u il»*? Μ Κ Sun 
dtv ScIhn)I fr»»t*i 0\N r«l, in chaijj»· *·I 
Ι|··ι» John .1 Perrv, came to Portland 
.V|oii<i.ij, intending t·» *Uit ih«· Ι.ηΙιιηΙ». 
but n«in^ to the* lain tht \ staid in th«· 
«■il\ and * nited the I'ily Hall and other 
]uil»!ic otiildings. M*\«w Κιιιχ*Ι>ηι\ ad· 
dtcvstd litem, aud they made the C'it\ 
Hall their headquarter*. 
Prof A C. Herrick, who has \isitcd 
Knn»|*e during the past summer, h .η» 
.nepaied lectures to i»e tleliver.nl during 
ilio finning « inter. For a moderate 
compensation he will tell the public what 
h<· knows about crossing the oconn,about 
London. liai} .t m I (term, ι η jr. 11 i s ex· 
perie:u«· will enable him to tell a graphic 
SI »ry 
—The ehiel display in the poultry de- 
partment ol the New England Fair. :»t 
l^iweil, last woek, »:ii the artiHeial in· 
cubalor of Jacob Grave* υ! lloston, 
whicb is in !tt!l operation, hatching out 
chicken* wet y houi in full view of tin 
i teiloi». Uv h iiuhl inseahtUH aliunde· O 
ment the temperature i» k«-pt *ithiii ô 
'-^ree? <Ί l4^ degree··» and ihe hatching 
|M<»ce>.· g< rs >ii without !aterrtipli«oi. 
--lb·., i. C Fnriiagtot ·! Fryetiei^· 
t- nn utioiied I»}" Ihe Vntiu^tl /'»<**, as * 
cmdidato for '.he Presidency ot the Sen 
αίρ, v\ iiii Uu·.·»»» Chaplin, ο! i'umnei 
«:>·|. Kennedy ot Unou!a, and Foste., «I 
iviitji^cot. Mr. Fat rin^ton is a dtguilicd 
|ttr«nlmg otlivc», win>:-e ex per it-no· in 
•-gi-iatiou and lamilitrilj with par- 
bai entan rule-», a|*ly quality iiim for 
the place 
— The New Yoik World i. ver> unkind 
t 
t λ aid li ί»α cnterpnsiug Greelevit·"» 
who represented the Stale of Maine at 
Cincinnati. It denies their presence on 
lltat occasion. It givek «s a reason lot 
the lack of Lierai strength dere!oj»eil in 
M aiue ami Vermont that neither State 
wa« "represented at Cincinnati " How 
atioui ihe delegation headed b> the lion. 
A. 1). Μ.νιςοη, of Bang or? 
—The tanning business has now reach 
cd ι poin'. of depression quite exception 
al in the general prosperity of business. 
The Shoe and leather Reporter «ays that 
half the tannerie* it; the o-mutry are idle, 
not tor their usual summer repairs but 
with the avowed intention of stopping 
production until the gr*?nt slock of letth 
er on hand ha-» been consumed οι ox (sort- 
ed The fact is that in the manufacture 
of luaiher there h is been an over·produc- 
tion, so mat u. «pite of oonstaiitiy tisin^ 
prices ior hides, leather ha*» been a diu^ 
&t oid prices nnd tanners h*vo realised 
a profit scarce I j equal to the ordinary 
"steol interest. 
Jk 
«ut ;>««liiicat I 
ographical >ket^L 
tor President and λ 
ami I'latlorm» of the greiu^i 
lie*; Fact «knit Public tuen ; 
Graul'e Administration; aud a Complete 
C otupeudiuui ut all interesting lacis per· 
liucnt lo the present exciting cri*is ol our 
country's History. 
F. l>. MAXIM, South Paris, General 
Agent; Agents wanted. SETH HKNSON, I 
Ageut lot 1'ans and vicinity. 
—Thursday of la>t week the Uni ver· 
>uii»t Societies of Water ford, Harrisou 
;uid Uiidjflou, «ntl iiutuerou» friends of 
other denominations livid » festival in 
Hit pieasaut grove ol Mr. John !>udle\, 
on liie bank* ol Bent River, in South 
SYalerlord. Mr. Lhtdlev received asuu- 
stroke more th in * year ago, which reii· 
dvied hiiu pci n.anenth blind, and I tie 
le.tival was given lor his benefit. Three 
weie »»*er two hundred and lilty per**»·* 
pie»ent, η ho. οιι« and all, spent a de- 
lightful alteruooii and evening in «lane 
nig. ^winging, croqueting. sail ng uu the 
river. *ud * good time generally Gee & 
ll.U'udeii furnished the music, and the 
dancing η»κ uoitlinuetl, in th« brightly 
lighted grove, till midnight. The "Sale 
Table," laden with cake, huit, cofi'ee, 
rte., was well paltoui/sd, and it i* I*. M. 
lb** eouipany part»»ok ol an oyster supper 
at Mr. Dudley's residence Wearepleas- 
ed lo team that upward» ol ^Ι'Κ) were 
K-iled Iron* the le^iival, lor which sub- 
st inlial token ol kiudne*» and good will 
(roiu hi> Iticndaand tin- eoinmuniiy Mr. 
Dudley i> most sinceielv grateful.— 
th'ulylon Xrws. 
At Annual commuuicaii<Mi ol Otloid 
L.*lge. Γ Ac A. Mason». Norway. Mo 
bel I ihr *»»ih. the following were elected 
.»> oilieer» lor ensuing \ ear : 
Wor. 11. D. Smith. Matter; Hro F Κ. 
Crockett. S. VV. : M. M. Full- r. J. W ; 
Κ 11. lirown, Treat». ; A. Oscar Χ··»«·», 
îsee U. Smitii. S. D ; lauics Dan 
li»rth, .1 l> : 1* II. Harmon, S. S. ; I) 
S. Saumuil, J S ; I. It. Week«,Mat*h:ii ; 
Jοίιη F. l- it. l'y 1er 
— Λ \\ °e»teru journal illuttraiej :n.· 
absurdity of the claim of the Lifterai 
Kepi'dirans. thai the? h*»o revolutiou 
ι/·· ι the l)eni<*·! atie j'uit», in tlii» * i»v 
"A bun ! ·*· i tadpole» ju*i budding into 
Irogii.Md, a;»d expecting to ehangu m 
shoal ol lilt? tfc>ui*aud frog· into ta<i 
j.. e> ν wiggling iiilotheii rank*, * »uld 
not oc more silly than lie little κρικιΙ of 
*<j iiruling soreheads neve in exporting 
t·) t 'iiTert Democrats into Libert'· in 
stead of becoming themselves lull wu 
1 t«inocraU.'* 
» 1 I t. I IN Κ I· III TT μι CK(IU*il III * Λ 
Scrofula, and other diseases ot th«« blood, 
by many ot th· best physicians, owing to 
it· great success in curing ail di>«ekâ··» «f 
this nature. 
/'a>*.«<ih's f*nrçiUive l'ill· « ill greatly 
relieve, if not entiiolf euro, dyspepsia, 
when everything «No fail*. They have 
l>e»n tried in lonii desperate oast·*, aud 
have jjirun lumu relief than any other 
medicine 
Il yon don't want to di»gust every body 
with your offensive brestli, cure youri 
C atarrh upon which it deoeniR $Ô»X) ! 
ι» * h rd is offered by the proprietor of 
l>r. Safe's ('alar.h Remedy for a case <>( 
i atari h which he cannot cure. It is fold 
by Druggists. 
Many valuable horses die Iroin the 
• fleets of culic The i><«st thing to do in 
«·»<» of tliis kind, is to pour a botlfe of 
m's λ w dyne Liniment into a l<"»g 
ιιι···κ«·»| junk U>ttle, add halt pint of mo 
a>i«- and water, then pour the whole 
down th·* horae'· throat. In ten minutes 
iliv» horse will be^in to ent. 
V Γι iriid in -l)r. Wistur's | 
H il-uttt of H'ild Cherry is a Iriend in 
<'<·<</. Win» baa not found it such in cur | 
in^T all disease* of ||ih lungs and thro.it 
«·- i^hs. cold*. and pulnnwaiy affections, 
am! 'Mast, not least." iu Consumption ? ! 
I !ι· *i«-k arc assured that the liigli stand 
aidol excellence on which the populari- 
I ty ·»( this prepart ion isSased, willalwavs 
•e maintained by the proprietors. 
Consumption, Buoxcuiria. Gknkkal 
Dkhili ι r—! I υρορηομίι ri ks.—Kkixow»' 
Compound Sykup of IIypophospuitics — 
A»· this preparation is entirely different 
in i » combination and effects from all 
other remedies called Hypophosphilcs, 
the public aro cautious that the genuine 
hae the nam· Fellows* C>j. blown on 
the bottles. Die signature of the inven- 
tor. James 1. Fellows, is written with 
red ink across each label, aud the price 
is $1.00 per bottle. 
„ 
OUR TABLE. 
itailoii · Magasin* îa the first of the October 
monthlies to great u« with it· pleasant page* UMe<t 
w matter to interest all, t».»ti> olil and youu;;. 
r«t*raoa'· .^fu^uzinv come· next m or «1er. 
m I il line ίΐι-piav v«f faetiiou plate-., pntlt hi- :Td 
<i«!> TTO linil thcrvin. Nunc of th·· In-hiou 
:u.ixa/iti«*s -au tv<·! Ptttrtuu'f. 
T»à«. American Home*, farSeptember·. i»full 
>Ί .<!nii-in«; ami iutcrcstiii;; reading. well illn» 
a « î'iie !) autiful od chrome,"The'Γη <· t*ct«." 
« η ίο i to ivfn ·ιι!>μτιΙη'γ on receipt ·>t *1 
»h« «uIm-· ription price o| the m > Publish· 
• I by C. II. Taylor, Boston. 
Ti«r .National ». S. Teat laer, tor sepiciulRM 
>· >· iMI ef |M ! matter for both teacher· un i 
■* ο the **ιι η'lay· school. Amongotherg«>o I 
ai dries ir- icm ,*ranue Work \won- Childre.»" 
an·! The v.u.lay-SchoolConcert." 
I l»r l.iitlr f olks and The Sunday School 
a« fiolar, I»\ the publÏNhers, ai· ju>t tin· 
for < he yoiiu? )>eople, sririu? much hel)> ·»- 
η.·!Ι en;«·· aiiiment to them 
It * J Hurt's .^1 u*i«-al World, fur s. jiti.Mi»l«-r, 
• <»i.11 n- mon· tliau llie usual _-o 1 tn'al for muni·· 
loving jicajiio. Prsides several j»ie<e- of jfood 
iuu*i·:. Uirro ia the Bnlletin of new îausir, "<nir 
I.rttcr miulcal art itama aud the I)ri»i4i" 
cdluaut. CloveUn I, O. 
Our Vuuut; folk*, lor O-t., is at hand in 
χο«* >casun -V;uoo^ other interesting; utories, 
tlier· is oue by Uo>e Terry .entitle·!' Dr. spnuxter.* 
There is another. "HippopoUaiua and Company*' 
with illuxtratioea Thi«« majfaaino I» alway· wel- 
come. 
Wood'· Household MaKaziue, for Ort.. a|- 
pe.trs in au eutirely new drees, withatableofcon 
tent· that eanuol fa.l to please tdl m ho may J.»ok 
inlo its attractive pages. There is a valuable^· 
ticl* on "True From h lioll·,'' which ia the iitc>t 
ile riptioa of the pra<'«s· which has appeared In 
thi< eountrr. We have rec<.*2v««l from the pu)>lis|| 
er< of this OMelieut mayaziue, two beautiful 
chromos "Niagara Falls" and "Easter Morning 
wc cauuot .say too mueh iu praise oi these charm· 
iu; pictures, which one needs only to sec to *p 
preciate. They are suited to adorn th*? walls of 
.•iuy parlor. Other splendid preniiems aro offered 
by the publiiliers.S. S. Woo«l .t co.,Newbargli,N. Y. 
We have received a copy oi the YOUNG Fol.ki 
HI KAL, Chicago. It hi a haud»ouie aheet, well 
ill istrated, ami devoted to tht iuteiest»» of rounjc 
|>eoplo, everywhere. Ca»h prizes are given for 
be«t "compositionsand a pair oi chromos is 
promised every subscriber as a jfift. Not having 
-een the chromos, we can give no description of 
them: but wc think the publication h novelty tlist 
> anuat faii to be very popular. 
§β àA _ 
Ιι. Iltn'klicld, Sept. ιΐΐΐι. M». Sarah l'w» : i-. 
wi>h>w »jf the kilo Cat t. .JoMah l'm ib, a;; ml M 
>o.n ». Mrs. IVittU waa the lam Mirvivinu !ό·νο« 
lutionun pi n-ioiu ·· in · >xi»u! < oonty.. Also, I Hh, 
Μι* I tui'.i Morrill, wife ot lunr klortill, Ka«|.. 
ol (Ικ· tlnu of Morrill ,V Moore. nged J«ï vrar 
At Κ«·. :ιι Full-. Sept, làlh, llartio, cld<?at »ηιι .»!' 
t h.itle- .m l Vttte Kaodall, a^e»! 1 yems 1 month. 
S|H'riul îliotit't"». 
TO 9iOO PEU WEEK ! 
niadetM.sy by any lady. iO.tXM)«old in ix month-. 
Tin* dhmI rapid aetling RiiirlM ever invented fov J 
mante» I or «inglr ladle*' mo. 
No ΚΚΜΛΙ.Β CAN l><» WITIIOFT THEM. 
Durable, Klegiiut, ami «hat In»·* nlaavej 
been wauted, au»l alwuy* will. ProHl» large.— I 
Kiglui for »*!e. I.ady Agent* can make fortune*. 
Standani article*. Citvulara free. 
Addren IUm>amu Mvmkaciluino <"*«·, 
Now York. ly »tir* 
niraaluçM brighten m« tiny take th<*lr 
flight. The rhief οΓ 1>Ι«·-»ιηκ:» i* good health 
without which nothing i- w»»ilh the liaring; it i- 
nlw.i» ·» appreciated in it» loll value utter it Uloi-l, 
but. too otton, not before l.iv* pro|»erl\ and cor- 
rect all ailment* Wlore lhe> 1>ι···ο«η«· γμΙμΙ. Foi 
dne.i.e» of the liver, kidney*, "km, .tout.oh, and 
all .iiieinji fi-οηι impure or le.ble bhutd, 1 >i: W \i. 
kku's CALironMA \Ίνε«;λκ Ιΐιηκιιχ a;, η μιιι· 
iind r|iee<!) renedy. It ha* never yet faili'd in a 
ninsle instance. septt-tw 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKUliV»· I.Ml'KON Kl» t UMKIK»NF. .\Nl> ΓΙ M 
rit i;KMKl»V.-The skin Mcdielae of t h :* *ir»· 
li « .ni nnUst t.» cure FlksH Wokmh, Ριμγιλ ». 
<*:ii,»iiou», HtaitvilKu diaflguratioiu o( thr fa»··· 
-».>|.l I·* .ill Druggists. Depot ti> Dond S· Ν Y 
For Mot!» I'mU lira. Freckle· 
kND ι an I SI PKBK1 MOtkl a.m» 
FKK< kl.Κ LOTION The well-known, rellaMc 
iu.l harmless remedy for Drown Di-eohn.ition- 
•·ι the l.n e Prepared only by Dr. B. Γ |'«r»> 
11· rmatol«>:;:«t, 4!» I ton· I Mreet, New Yoik 
"«oi l by [>ruffifists rcrryichi r* inaiTJ-«ti· m 
II , fkfd 
!»«»K- < I'UK 
Λ III. ( I UK INZA 
Ι» κ Α Γ ΝI ««s 
Α Ν I» 
< \τ \i:i:ii 
For* υ » f. I, or Test Sampl·· for ·*:< <·«?ι.Ι, l»r u»i Ί 
I*u K. F. IIYATI".8»'i«irnnd St \ \ I. ·..)>· 
on maîîria(;e. 
Itrllrl for \ νιιιι^ Μ«ίι Imoii ;»»·· rt 
I > ;. 11 ·»· and ΛΙνμο* ît· early 1ΙΛ? Ma « ·. 
V,.,t 'it· ·Ι>Ί·'1ιΙν ι-ιιr I Iimj···.,u»u-.»t, } 
tv ιι » I .ι jfv -Μ»ι>ν··<1 \»·»» IikIIhxI wl 11 ,*;■ loi ·· I < 
\r ;«···! »·· ιι ilk ι(·Ιι· ι«·ιη«il:·*·. Ilook* ton! mi 
I -in fir·? il» •rjlr-l ·»ιιν· Ι··|·Γ. 
\ ; -ο IHI'VAIiH N-MH UIHIX, N- ^ 
S (it ν. Philadelphia, Ρ.·. ιη>»"·'.'J »n h 
t \*> l'Oit 1 \, .; « ib-liti:U· !οι I ,ιί·ί θ;| a 
; > hii'H il.··*» not tliat·'··»» vit „ripe, at·· »an· 
H*er*hiwhew>11 otherwÉidiw i··»· ikftnl^ 1 
> u;a\ «· ·ιιΰ tent I > ιΐ'ϊν oa the ( a>lo ·> oin 
ί· i t*. foi,*: |.at..'Utl latuleii- v ,t.!vup,\\ ·> 
Pile#ordw&n|vdLiver. IteootttlnanriihM Win·' 
f t!*. Μ ί;·'ιιιι·, OphlM η<τ Ah #I»»>1, bvt la puif 
I» .i vi n ble prrpaiat on, jterlt cilv hannJf«».an>l 
n bo if ill. |«l«M>.int to take, Tliei .n»toi ia rooih··» 
..ι.4 ,ιι t » ι·· «ynteni and ρΐΌιΙικ > · natural «It «·,· 
It t» .ι M.Midcrlnl ihitij; t > i^im'htp the ι·ό·Ι oj 
lii: tnd prevcnl lle'ij; Ι'π·ιβ > in·. * "· «*»»t : 
iNip'r will i the work ! fa in.'y til .n «· ( 
in.it: doctor»' bill». 
New Advertisements. 
CIDER BARRELS 
l«OK SA1.Î 
Our Hundred CIDEIt I* lltlM L* 
KOB SAl.L 
J. K. MARTIN. 
ltumford. Me.. Sept. 21. !·72 
Fruit Farm for Sale. 
re. s|Tl ATKD iu I'm 11 « t <·' 
* luiλ· from l'an· Hill uud 
œike from *oiilh l'an— [||| 
known u« I he |»r m*\<ii»!|j 
iwi m. it in < >*ii<>lX«n 
uiik'.> ;ti ic< of land, conveniently <iivii!r>i into 
'ill.lge, ]> taturc sn<l woodland, with bun lin*: in 
I rvpiili, and well supplied w it Ii w a«e, I here 
are I ,uuu .ψμΙ(TOO· OU a ι·1 [|Ιβ bniijol Mir 
«η·1 other fiuii lie*»» The fruit i> m I y o| the 
wiuU't «mictif* alul rucli λ* aell icaiIîIt hi tin· 
market W ill products IW» ImrivU of met· fruit for' 
ih«s lii.ii ket ihn aeuinou. i.ud Ν*1 υ! tin· tret * ίη· 
jil-1 bfginnlll& iu Ικ'ΙΓ >rtid failli lit » 2" toil * oi 
good qualityLay. IWflU of pirncut IlUldl Mé) 
ΛΒ] um wnliin to |wfthn> βιπμ, wIIUIo well 
l·· η* this before purchasing. Ko<|iiira. upon ihc 
Uriu οf Κ. U. Ι'.ΙΡΛΥΝ. 
• »r J >. lliiutu), Ksq Pari* II.M 
* 
l'ari-, Mime, Sc|»t 24, 1*72. 3ui 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
YlfHKUt \*> Benjamin J. Til lier. of l'aria, on 
f Τ Ml ι» ■ Ii JlNMIJf, Λ Π l>72. bi 'ιι« 
Will of «ΊΐΙβ oi Ili.it <l:>It roufcjfil to (lir 
niibu'rilwi', vuf yoke o| iour y ear ol.l cattle, brin 
died color, the t.imo he had (»l IN ijlnnd Barthtt; 
id·-» one «lark re·! mare, about seven rear* old, the 
«aine th.il da» I >< ·ι χ ti t of the *ub»criber, ami 
wlim'in the l'uiiditiMiis oi >·.ιιΊ mortgage haie 
>η·τιι broken, I herebv elairn to for»vIOie the cfne 
accoiding to the statute». 
ΛΙ.ΚΧ \XDKR >. I'll Λ % KC 
I'aris V|i|riubcr°il, |ι*ΐΐ »cp2t 
4duKiiiis(r:ilorN Ν;»Ι«·. 
ΒΪ virtue of .< lieen»e hum 
Hie l'rob.iie « unit 
for llie Couulr oi Oxford, tlie ιιΙικιίΙν ι, ail 
uiiuieii.itor «I the"estate ol Henry 1 liow.tnl.late 
of I'.ui*. in said Coonly, dnecased, will sell at 
|iubli<* auetiun, ou lin. premises, un the twenly· 
•ixt day oi October next, :it ten o'clock in the 
loienuon, the house and lot litOlMil in Dixikiil 
village, in the town ol Di.vtleld, foruier.y «M-cupied 
by >mI«I Howard, and bclougiug to the estate ui | 
said Henry Κ Howard. The buildm"·, consisting I 
of a neat cottage house. ell au<l stable, all iu good 
repair and plea-antly located in the Tillage, ami 
about tnu acrcs of land connecte·!. 
.Mao will -ell the same day, ou the premi-e* 
one other piece uf re.il «■«tat·', situated iu anid 
DixiieM \ iIIjkc, being one undivided fourth part | 
ol the chapel belonging to th* e-tate ol aaid llow- 
anl. JAMl'.S S. W1UU1IT, Ailm'i. | 
l'.iili, s*{»t. "24tl·, 1>ί72. 
\olice. 
11 rilKUKAS tu ν H île, SAbAll J. Ktl.<.uUt, lias j 
>V lelt my tied ami board, without any juatiii 
ni·!· »i;ac, notice i* herob> ^iven that l friiall par 
! mo Willi of lier contracting alïci 1ίΐί< ihre, to any 
«μι.· fu.'uialun^ hei un iny account, hut *liall «l.iim | 
(ici taruiDgi- from any ouc who may sve iit to liai· | 
| boi her after this notice 
GKOUUU A. h 11.4 ·· » I ; I. 
\Y:u:e· a, EXOCii FoftTRK. Jr. 
i Norlh Xewry, Septembet 1»;, l»7i.. »e)>^« 
1 ι|υ η Ί wish lo inform yon, reader, that Dr. Ι 
Wonderful, or any other man, haa discov ered a 
leiuedy tiiat cure· C'ou«uiiit>ti«>u. «Itcu the htugs ; 
are halt consumed, iu abort, will cur* all dUe.i-ca 
whether oi niiud,bod> or e-tato, make men.live 
forever, and leave men to play for want of work, 
ami is desigued to îuftke our subluuary sphere a 
blie >ul Paiadiee, to which Heaven itself shall he 
iuferior. You have heard enough of that kind of 
huoilnitfxery. But when 1 tell you that I>r. i>ag*'i 
Catarrh Remedy will poeitu tly cure the worst case 
of Catarrh in tlie Head, I oulv assert that which 
thouaanda can testify to. 1 will pay Reward 
for a case that I cannot cure. A pamphlet yiving 
itvtoptoin>, vud other information -«nt free to any 
addre>a. The remedy is 
S4>I.1> BY MON Γ IMU'titilSTN ΙΛ 11,1. 
PARTS OF THE WOBL1». 
I*ri -e 50 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on re- 
ceipt of iUJ cent.-, or four package* for two dollars. 
Beware of eoMtiitr/eii* and u\zr(hle.*$ imitations.- 
>ce that my pvirute stamp, which te a yitur- 
unlet of fft'nuintnejiis upon tha outside wrapper. 
Uemeinher that thti private >tainp, iasued bj tlie 
Cuittni Matc> Government expressly for <*laiiipiii>; 
my me«licluee, has my portrait, name and addroMt, 
aiid the words 4-U. 8. Certiiieate of Genuiuoiie^s," 
eujfraved upon it, and need not he mistaken. Dou't 
l>e swindled by traveUra and other·, representing 
theiuselvc* as Dr. Sage. I am the only man living 
who hua the knowledge and right to manufacture 
tin* yenuiitt Dr. Sage'* Catarrh Keiucdy, and I 
never travel to sell mis medicine. 
ii. V. 1'IKRCE, M D 
sepil 3m !:»;{ Seneca street, lîitfT:ilo, X. Y. 
I>K. G. Iff. TWITCHED, 
liOTIKf, hrtlul, Maine, 
' t>wiiix lu ill health, will uec<'ss»rily be abseui 
I j roui Ιι;^ liusiiie^n fur a few Weeks. augl3 
ρ Γ 
ocrent 
lill 
lltUlÛ- 
v .cul t'rttalr tax- 
y tin; :itnuiitil diu 
lUtl charge*, will 
ν .« notice, In· *olil at |>uhli< auction 
iit tli»· Town Monte, in ·«i«l town, on tlie twenty ■«tenth ii.iv υ; February, 1^7-t, at two o,do«*k i». 
the afternoon 
*4 ^ 
llee<ly, .Mark W., 
Itriuôii, W. ii-, i 17 
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JOHN F.. 
S».iilpinli«.r 11. 1*7·» 
SHAW, Trea*nrci 
Steam Mill at Auction I 
On Saturday, 28th inst,, at 1 o'clock, the Steam 
Mill, and all the machinery, board, »hinglc, clap· 
btMrd, lath, stave ami cylinder planing machine*: 
alvn portable gri*t mill," will be sold lot.iehigheu 
bidder, il ι»·>: «uM at private *ale before that dat»~. 
.1. W. WlI.l.lS Λ HON. 
I'arn Hill, September 1'·, 1872. 
(ΚΓοκΙ family A^riciillunil 
Society. 
ΓI 11 Κ .innii.il meeting w ill be held at Hie liai: 
I on the Fair ground», on the secor. 1 'lay ol 
<tet'iber, eighteen hundred and se\entylwo, at 
two o'clock P. M., to elect officers, aud transact 
»ueh liu^inex us may come before the s...iotT. 
A. T. C. ΚI N« ί, Secretary. 
.September If·, 1ST 2. 
BOOM PAPE Ε 
AND 
BORDERS, 
tt'KVAIlVS AND 
CURTAIN PAPER, 
At the very lowest Cash Pi ice». ^ 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From VtoSA Ont» Per Roll. 
Don't forget to call and wee them at 
A. OSCAR NOYJlV DRUG STORE-, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
jjorway, March 12th. 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker» of 
Stone & Marble, 
Bryant"1 s Pond and West Puns. 
MouumeuU, Tablet*., Head Stone·», and 
Curbing for Cemetery lots. 
I up lu the lieet «tyle of the art, and at !«ntlsfn<·- 
l*»ry price?. 
All order* for MAllltLK WORK promptly nt 
tended to. 
P.O. Address, Weat l'ails, or Bryant's Pond 
j Maine. tf Sept. 12,1871 
usS· 
Combination 
* popular form, 
..id LUNG d.vue·*.— 
_ 
!λΊ ION of Hie THROAT an· 
and statements nre constant- 
iroprietor, of relief in cases «»f 
year* «tending. JtttoO 
Don't In* deceived by wortblesa im- 
itation·. (Jot oui* W»!lt' Caibolic 
ui^ts" Vrke r..·. i.ci bo\ JOHN Q. KELLOG, J« i'l itt SI Ν Ν Solo Ajr-nt l'or I* S. Studforalr 
•ular. 
τ.™ 
'.Tic pi 
iltie* or 
$15 
BIBLE 
Agents 
fl * » ) /"X / \ Λ M» >\ i h n« le h it i. attn 
*..7 ,'W * 
** J cd and Key-Check I »i«»h. Seeurc 
( ini.lur and samples fret. s. M. Sl'KNCKU, 
Jtiattlcboro', \ t. 
η <Iλ> t· A|UUU, Mllïnf < .iia}i4!|U Bfllftli 
for Indie* «ν ticnts «s breast and «carf pine. | 
•/old plated \r1111 photograph· of Presidential Cau 
didntee. Sample* mailc< 1 t'reo for SO cent·. Mc 
1C \ r A «'<»., :t.l Coilar street, Now York. 
BOBAC£ <ϋΒΓ<Βί.ΕΪ um>I I A«ILL. 
An elegant Enrraring,perfect likeuaM,72x28in. 
-eut br loail $1 «ι»ο Campaign <jioodt,l «ilk Grant 
HaJi;e Λ 1 plated 2βΰ. .Sample· latent etjrlcs Wed- 
ding card*.No tes, Ac Α.ΟηΐΛΐίλΙτ,ΕαριτίΤ, 
UJ Rroadwat, New York. 
The adjustable Photograph Al- 
lin m is a novelty to be fouad or.ly 
iu cc-utiection will» tke Pictorial 
Iiwme Bible, the most complète 
publi»h*d. Protpectu» frtt t· ili· 
oie Agent·. 
>YM. FLINT »IQ„ Springflald, Mu.a. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS, 
AN LLCGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING bOOK 
tor vli" b#«t .iikI chrape-t Family Mibl<· e*«r pub-1 
liMied. wdl bo *ant tire of charfo n snv book 
«£ΛιΐΙ. Il loutaina ueaily MM) »înr Scripture il· 
luati atiyi », ηΐϋΐ agent* ai* meeting with utiprtoe· 
■V-uted «ncce-β Addre··, Haling experience «te. 
Λ. « c wi!l show >on what our iikciUm are 1<nnf. 
NATIONAL PCBLli»liIN<j u».. Pbila., Pa. J 
v Ci «: Ν TS ( CAMPAIGN 1ÎAND BOOK 
' 
AwmKD.lASI) < I I'l/KN'S MANUAL. 
A lull and complete Political l.ninpauil (iesiznc-1 
for rot*r$ i>/ all fartiet Presidential Candidate* 
Cabinets, « o:wiuiliou, Contentions, Pl.llforuii, 
Lle<iiau returns. Letivr* of Acceptance, Cenau·. 
otSiCi SWiatica! Table·. Ac. /'π<·* $1.20, trllf at 
ti'jht ; $ 10 to a-0 jitr day tmi'y mailt Add/caa I 
F. C. H LIS."s «V CO., Hartford, Conn. 
AGENTS LOOK HEREU^V 
Fin a Ν κ w <ιν kmmum Im.i »i uukD Fdttlon ef 
Robinson Crusoe 
llecuusc it is thi meet uopnUr aud fMSi^natioc 
book m prtat, λ cxctli ul id h ;ai. rfifaawi /on· 
;>ric#a. Jt f»r «»ΓΤ .">^4paf ctjintnt μαμιτ,οηΐρ J? 50 
raty ifor/Λ i > Γ»ο. Is t» i>UKAT IIIT, sHi»' »/»ιι<·1· nil·· 
fast. Term» of tlin and oui "««· Bible»,alt·® Aye-·!' 
I'tclttt Companion frtt. \\ rite to UuLhar I Ilroa.. 
fitlilι-lier·. S wuebintfton ^t., lio«t<»n. M i»s. 
témmm 
It i« vu λ phyaic u'.iieh 0^17 gt?i temporary it 
I*i*i {«· tl'f mfTf 1er for the iir»t f.<* v\ i » c ·, !> t 
*- m from eontiened «M brin** {PftM «m! kh.· 
i|j« ^ dlmites 11» ιί'Ι in vnkcui >( Ifc ,'alld, n··»* 
ik t :» ·Ι*»·-*·»ι-*··I liouur, which, uii'ler hi* popul;· 
>;nt ul " ISitiera" i* SO ••*tOH»iTf|y J ·;< I ;·.*«·«! <>tl i>"i 
i.M* public .*· *overei£n reir.r-lie- but il i- a 
mont powerful Toute nuil wile* native, pro- 
ηυιιη·-(νΙ to hi tlic IttUllDg mediu]UthoritM of 
I .«»»»·!· ■·» w. 1 ί'-iri-. and h »· l^tn Ιοιιν ιι*ι··| b- 
■ ^·Ίΐ" of oilier couutriC'» \>itii 
.» underfill reiuedinl roaulf». 
131*. WKLLS' 
l \IR4(T or Jl itl K9JU 
retain·· all the inmliriuRl virtu·* peetiliu to the 
(ilntit fui tnti»t bt· take.i nu h permanent rurati\« 
«{rent- 
l< (lint want of action In your I.irrr A. 
Hftlcru ! I ule»·* relieved at once, the blood lit- 
oomee Impure by ilcletorioa· eecrctiou·, prodtto 
in^ rotuloua 01 rkiu iliM'aurii, Itlotelie*, Y'eloiia, 
Γ <i*t ( unket, Pimple·, Ac·, Ac 
I ke Juruheba tv ch'-Mine, pnril 1 * : 1 « I : watore 1 
tlii> vitiated blood ij hcaithy action. 
likv· yon η llyaprullr ktouirtli ! 1 nidi 
dig «tion U promptly »Wd tho ·» ten 1» debili· 
ι.ιΐ· i nith !<»»■ of vital force.povei tydthe lilooi 
l».v,in :il Tfuilrnty, <«enerul Wv.ikne*·! or l.u*·*.· 
lu.lo 
lake il to fixaiat l)ijje*tion τν about reaction, it 
will impart youthful r|>çor to th« weary mflere 
fluvr yon \unknr·· ·Γ Un I ntril lut-a ! 
^ ou ·ιΓΤ in danger of Chronic Dinrrlura or tl·.· 
dreadful 111 rtη mtitdflr>n ot the HowfN. 
'I'aW· it 10 allay irritation an i ward <>.T teudene? 
lo inflammation*. 
Il*rr y*U weaknr** of tlir I'tfrlac O·* 
I'rltui') iirjnin ; Vuu uiu-Ί procure iiikiar.l 
reli<-t wryounra liable to HnflcriNfr ηογμ tban 
1 
lientb 
l ake it to «ti «aglbvii organic wnUi·»· or 1 if· 
ber?.*»inea ι» burden. 
Finally it ahonld lu- fYeuuently takcu to ketp 
tin· ky«trm in perfect health or yon ar* othwnl·· 
in great ihuger of material, uiin-Osailc or con- 
disease*. 
.1» »H S y ΚΚΙ.Ι.Ο<·, 1» PIiiU St., Xew York, 
Sole Λμ« lit for the t'ni»* d Stat**. 
Γι 1er On<* Iiollnr per lîotlle. Mead tor < ircillnr. 
TMC. >uh«*rriber hereby jjivex public notice that 
lie hn* t»<·.·ι 1 ilnly appoint' ·! 1·) lin* Honorable 
.Jiel-H· ni Probat··, foi the County f o\|or«l, utrt 
1· «''«ι Ί tli·· t ru* t of \t|uiiiii«trntor ft be ·■· t:\le t>l 
I.ISHtKl » M.I.I S. Im». o! llroron. 
tli nui t )M"ii\. ite, ;i· etj, by ^f'.v ti bond A· ll'« 
iau t:»e. t' ho liiciv'lon: ιc :ill 1 ■••vous who 
••rj iinicuie-l to ι iie «-state fsaul 1>*····βΛθι1 'ο make 
•1*1111· tinte pay iiiuiit ; en.I those η It'» have any ilo 
•11 :i*■· 1 » tli.'ie.in, to exhibit lite x.tuf to 
ClUULLr* Λ AU.Il.N 
Sept. lTtli* lb*.'. 
THE MlbhCribt'i'» hereby Kite public uoliee that 
Hier ti ivc been uuly Hj-ponite·! I)_v the llon^rabl· 
Jo K;e ·.' Probate, ior the County o| Oxford, r.utl 
,i--iiuie<l II·»* trust of k\eentoife ot the Ιίΐ-ι NN ill 
am! Te<-tain«»m of 
JOHN J A « K'XJN late of |»\llct<l. 
in -nul County, ileeea^ed, by Kiviii£ 1><·η·1 à a (lie 
! ir 'lirei't llie) lheref"ie le^ne t .ill persou* wIm 
λro in lebte,! t<> thee tateof s:ii<l <lereh«>eil to muk<* 
i utr.e'liate ;κι> ment ; 11ml Uiose win» have any lr· 
maiifl" thereon, to e\ hibi I t lie Λ ill ν to 
τ \\ M *·'»'. Lit >I.*» I Kit. 
H.OUK.NTISK b JACKSON. 
oxKotti·. Λ* :— \t a Pourt of Probate Î: !·1 ut \Υη· 
t rlt»r<! widiiu nrnl ! >r tlie Coenty of Oxford, 'hi 
Hvruij'-iocoiiddt/ f>t λΐιτ, A. !» It»72 
ΠΙΝΝΑ1Ι F. UANCRoi· Γ, Administratrix oU the e state of (Juries P. French, lat of VI 
Imny, m *aid » ouuty, deceased, having pre-en ",i 
hi·ι· lir«t ,ιιιΊ tin.11 m 'A' «nui υ. adininUt .it ιοιι of the 
e lull' ut i«l decease I for allowance : 
Ordered, That thf «aid Administratrix give notice 
to alt )>cr>«>nn interc-ied.by causing a copy ot this 
order to be pnblitibeil three week iucc< snivel? in 
tin· i>\f.iii| Democrat, a new^papiτ priulcd at 
Pari-, that they may then and thre α ι pea- et a 
Probate Court to 1»»· held at Waterford. on the Oth 
day of October, ne\t, at ten o'clock in the fore· 
noôn, ami new cau>c if any tlicy have, why the 
same »hould not he allowed. 
Α. II. U ALIiER, Judge. 
Λ truecopy. Attest: J. S. lloiu.S,Register. 
OXFOKI*, sh \· a Court ol Prohn'e.heM at Pa 
within ami fo> the t ·.' ι M\ford, on tie 
third Γα·· *dav of .,ep! 
Ij^l.I 1!. IIKAN, \i.1'uiiiist<Nlos' ·. the e»ta?e 
< Γ 
Ν ipoleon I'» We k-, i te υΓ P.rowulleld, iu 
*ut«l 1'.unity, deceased. hav'..;^ nrusent Ί Ins l! ·. 
nad iltul n-'coimtoi administration of the estât*· 
< f -aid deceit· »·ιI for allowance : 
Ο rileri d, liai tiit said Administrator give notice Ό 
all peisonMnterested.by causing u copy ol this ord< » 
to b«· published thr» e weeks tmc^e? (lively in the Οι 
tord L>. rnocrat, printed at Pari", in said County, tin t 
they may appear at a Probate Court to he held ft 
Kryhiiri*. tin the 17th day of Oct next, at It· 
o'clock in the forenoon, and ihewcause, if any the y 
'•)A\e, \*!iy the saint should not he allowed. 
Λ. II. \\ ALKER. Judge. 
Λ true copy—attest : .1.8. IIobhs, Register 
OM ont>,88:—At η Conrt of Probate, held at Paris 
within and for the Cmmty of Oxford, on the·"! 
Tuesday of Sept., A. D. 1*7'.', 
M'AKV A. SILVER, Administratrix 
of the e*· 
tale of James .Silver, late of Ruusford in «ai 1 
County. decensed, having presented her fin»t and 
final account ol adiniuislratiou <·1 tho c 'ate of 
•■ ti l deceased lor allowance: 
Ordered. That the said Aindinistratrix give 
notice to all persons interested, !>.. causing4 eopjr 
ol i.ii* order to he published three week* Hiieceu· 
sively in the Oxforc» Democrat, printed at Pari.·;, 
in -aid Countr,that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Paris, on the .'Id Tuesday <1 
Oct. next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, iind 
shew cau-«e, if any they ha\ e, why the same should 
not be nllowed. 
A. If. WALK EH .Judge. 
A true copy—nttoM ; .1. S. llobbs, Register. 
OxroKit, ss —At a Court of Probate, held at P»»r « 
within and for the Conuty of Oxford, on the UiirJ 
Tuesday of Sept., Α. D. 1872, 
ELLEN BARD, Administratrix of 
the estate of 
William F. bard, late of Buckfleld, in said 
County, deceased, haviug presented her first ac- 
eount'ol administration of the estate of «nid de· 
ceased tor allowance: 
Ordeied, that the said Administratrix give notice 
to all persons Interested, by earning a copy of till* 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at l'urfe, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held :it Paris, on the .'id Tuesday of October 
uext, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, ami slaw cau#o. 
If any they have, why the eame should not be 
allowed. 
A. If. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. 8. llobbs. Register. 
Oxford, ««s :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the Third 
Tuesday of Sept., A. D. ltC2, 
VriLTON HOLT, named Executor in ι» certain 
Instrument purporting to be the last Will 
and Testament of Eliza Tyler, ialc ol Frvebutg 
Academy Graa' in «nid Countr, deceased, having 
presented the Fame for probate; 
Ordered, that the said Executor give notice to 
ill persons interested, by cansing a copy ol this 
order to he published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, iu said 
County, that thfiy may appear at a Probate Court, 
to he held at Purts.on the third Tuesday of Oct. 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should not 
he preved, approved and allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of eaid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. S. llobbe, Register. 
OxroKli, ·*:—At » Court of Probate held M 
Paris, within ami lor th· County of Oxford, 
oil the third Tuesday of Sept., 187V. 
WM W. W AIT L, guardian of Mary Z. Mitchell et als., minor children aud heir· of Jona- 
than Mitchell, late of Mexico, in suid County de· 
deased. having preseuted his second Account oi 
guardianshipof said wards for allowance: 
Ordered, That" the said Ouardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by « ausing a copy ol this order lobe published three weeks successive- 
I ν iu the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, thai 
they may appear at a l'robate Conrt to be held hi 
l'a rie, in said County, on the third Tuesday ol 
Oct. next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and 
•how cause,if any they have, why the name should 
not be allowed. Λ. il. WALK ΕΚ, .Judge. 
A tree ropy—attest : J. S. HOBBS, Kegieter. 
Oxkohi», es Αι a Court of lTobate held at Pari· 
within aud for tho County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Sept., A. 1). 187*4, 
CUKAtlA T. HA KT LETT, Ouardiau ol record ol James F. Pressey, minor, having presented 
Inn tliHi and tluai account of guardianship ol said 
ward for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all person» interested, by causing a copy of thit 
order to bo published three week* successively te 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that the? 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pau» 
in «aid County, on the &1 Tuesday of Oct. next, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, ami shew cause, η 
any the ν have, why the same should not be allowed. 
A. It. WALK Lit, Judge. 
A true co py—attest J. S. lionne, Kegmar. 
OXFOUD,*!» At a Court of Probate held at l'ai 1- 
within and lor the County of Oxford, en tM 
third Tue.day ol Sept.. 167J- 
ON the petitionef ABItJAlLO. FAKKINGTON, Widow 01 Jauu·!» W. K. Farriiigtou, late oi 
hiyebnrg, in said Loenty, deceased, p a ug l>.· 
an allowance out of the personal e«U.le «ι her Istn I 
husband: 
Ordered, That the said Petition»·, : »ir» t<< 
all pcrsou· interested,by mun. f r. tJj ·>· t:n( order lo bepuolished three w> « k- •uctxi'dveiy In tî 
Oxford Democrat, printed at 1 ail». in «aid Coun :, 
ii.at they βιβ) appear at a Probut· Court to be held ι. ; ( 
1'arts. ou the tlilrd Tuesday ol Oct. neat, at to.» 
o'clock in the forenoon, aud «m * cause, η an) the/ 
have, why the »aiuv should not be grstN. 
A· 11. «V ALKER. Judge. 
Atrueeopy—attest : J. M. Ilonas, lUtflsu : 
Oxkoiui.ss At a Court ot Probate, held at Par is. 
within aud for the Couuty ol Oxtord on the Hum 
Tuesday ol Sept-, A· D. 1ST», 
ΓI lit Κ LEGATEES aamed in a eertaiu lnsi 
I ment purporting to i>e tiie last ill and let* 
tainent ol William William, late of Snmuer, iu«ai«i 
County, deceased, having presented the same tor 
probata: 
Ordered, I hat the said Legatee ο *lve Lotiee to ail 
person* interested, u) causing a 'u'e °tder to 
b· published three weeks «ucees-i.eU iu lue Ox- 
ford I'eosocrat, printed at Paiism *aiu t oumy.toai 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be lieiu at 
Ρ tris, ou tiie third lue»da/ ol < >cl nexl, alien 
o'clock in in* foreuoou, and shew .iusf if>»n»tne 
have, why th· sain· «iioulu uut fe prot cu. approve 
and allowed as th·· la-t W 111 aud Testauieut of »ai I 
deceased. Tin· widow ol said d«ii as«d and Lc*i 
tees, request thai Daniel D. Orsflatn, of Hebron t i 
appointed Administrator with the Will annexed. lv 
A. IL WALKER, Judfe. 
A true copy—attcsl : J. S. Hiibiu, ilegistit. 
Oxroiti», bs At a Co urt ef Probate held at Pan· 
within ami for the Count* ol oxford, on the turn» 
Tuesday of Sept., A. D. I i72: 
ON the petitijn of CALVIN HOWE, Adminis- trator of Ihe estate ol J«»ci llowe, late ol 
Hanover, tu κ-ml Couuty. deceased, praying i*r 
lionise to sell and convey at public or private «nie 
til the irr.l of »aid de- eased, lor the pav- 
aient of dolus and incidental charges: 
». I red, That the said Petitioner give notice lo 
til p»M m- inf« iexie<l by causing au ab-tn»c» .d his 
.et.tion with this order thereon lo be liubliehe t 
tin, <> week- sm.cc!·sively iu tliu Oxtord 1 icnioen». 
printed at Pari-, that they may appear al a Pro- Late < ourt t·· be held at Pari·, in raid Count', 
on the 3d Tue»day of Oct. next, at 10 ol thf loe·. 
in the forenoon, and -hew rtiu*e,il anj they have, 
Tin Hie same should uol be granted. 
Α. II. %LKEK,Judge. 
A true copy attr-t: J. *· llonnn, Kegister. 
ilxKout^ <»* -Ata Court of Pi obate held at Paris, 
within and for the Couuty_of Oxford, on the Sd 
Tue.-ilav oi Sept., A. D. 1>7-, 
/ \ v the petition oi l'KLE» C· W ADSW OK IH 
ν) Iiardiau of John (lemon·, au uisaue person, 
oi llir.tm, iu sai<l t oiinty, praying lor license te 
veil and ronvev »t an adviintageou· «tTerot Ϊ'ΛΟ-, 
the home-trad farm of -aid Jehu demons,situai ) 
in Hiram, aforesaid: ... ,, 
ordered, That the said Petiti cr give notice toall 
pei mii interested, by causing an abstract ol his 
iHrtl'iou witli thiA order thereon to be uubllshe I 
three w··» k ivcly in the Oxford Democrat, 
a new "paper printed at Paris, that they may :ιρ· 
pear at Probate Court to be held at tryebur*, 
m said Comity, on the 17th day oi October next, 
at lo of the cloek in tlieforcnoon, and show cau^t, 
if i.nv they have, why the same should not b; 
gr*"U 
Α. II. WALKEK, Judge. 
Λ true copy, attest:—J. S. Iloiius, Kegister. 
Oxkdku, as At a Court of Probate held at Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
I uesday ol Sept., A D. 
VLLXANDKlt S. THAVEU, 
Administrator ou 
the estate of >«th Croeker, late ol Pails, in 
said Couuty, deceased, having presented hi* Urs. 
; account of admliitstralion of the estate el said de 
! eea»ed for allowance : 
.... Λ.,, I Ordered, 1 hat the said Adunuiolraier give notic 
I to all person· Interested, by cau.ing a copy of this 
order to te published three weeks successively lu 
dis « ixford Democrat,printed at 1 arlslu said toun· 
lv. that they may apjearata Probate Court to be 
held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of Oct. B*xt, at 
t«O o'»fluck In th· forenoon, and shew cause, il any 
they have, why the .am^houid uoi bs allοwed^ 
Λ true copy—attsst: J. 8. lloias. Uegisier. 
OxiuitD, si At η Court of Probate, held at 1 t- 
ris, wit I. in aud lor the County <tl Oxf' »rd, on ι M 
tliiid Tneviav of Sept,, A. 1>. lf»i^, 
ON the pct.ttoii 
.f ELLEN Dl l»i.r.i "Id »w 
<>i Ciam i. It l»iulle> laic t»l H-oil.n it, 
! in aaiil County, deceased, prating all* ν- 1 
ance out oi ta»· personal relate of n<· '·· ·« 
) bnnd 
ιirdtted, "»"tiut the said 1 etitiouer ^ ,c' " 
all persons luteresUd, by cau*iUK a cop) of this· 
jrr to b· published thret weeks »ucctaisvel, ill 
Oxford Domocrat. a newspaper prime ! at 1 ar!» in 
«aid County,that they urn, appear at .i Probate t oui 
t > be held at Pari., oi, trie third lue-day ol Ot 
IIXI tu o'clock in the fomtooil, *ai' ibi ■ 
il a ii ν they have why the same should not le 
"ranted. Α. II. WALKfc.lL Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S llob'i», l»»'gi"te 
THE subscriber hereby gives puidtc not,. ·ι t 
he Ιιλλ been duly appoiuted by tl! :1·<ι ra.) s 
Judge of Probate, for tho Counij ol Oxl -rd. m t 
λ-·anted the tru-tof Admlnl-liatov.or thee»tat « f 
1'ORTEK KIM HALL, late Ol Audorer, 
iu ^aid County, deceased, by giving bond as H e 
In a direct-: lie therefore re· pu·' f- all persons «h · 
ait; indebted to liie estate ot aid deceased to make 
immediate payment; and ih«».>« λ ho nave any de 
maud. ih.r.o».«ο 
>.·ρΙ ITlti. Ιλ7- 
TliË s ubac riber hereby .five-1 >bli· noti'-e that 
tie has beeu duly appointed by the iloiioraulj 
I ndne of Probate, for the l ouiity of Oxtord ·ι ι 
n- umudthetru.-toi Aduiinialrfciorof thee-Mtc r 
bOl'IUA F. BROWN, laf of Pane, 
in -«aid Couuty, deceased, by givitg bond as s 
law direct > : lie therefore retpie t- all pel on- « .· 
«re indebted to the estate of eaiddeceased to make 
immediate payment; and tlioso \\1ι<> nave any «m- 
til tads then oit, to e\nibit the saine to ,M
WILLIAM II. CODDAKD. 
Sept. ITlh, 1872. 
BURNETT'S 
STANDARD 
Flavoring Extracts, 
FOR FLAVORING 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., eto. 
The eupciiority of Uie.-e extracts consists in their 
I'KKFEiT l'Uni I V A GREAT STRENGTH I 
There is 110 subject which nhould uiore engroM 
attention than the purity of ilic preparations whic 
arc used in flavoring the· various com pound s pre- 
pared lor the human stomach. 
'i'/trsc Kxtracts art tearrantedperfectly free fro,it» 
the poisenftut oils and acUli which enter into the com· 
petition of mauy of the fictitious fruit flavors moij 
in the market. They nre not only true to tli^ir 
naines, but are prepared I'rom fruits of tlie be.*t 
quality, nn<l so highly concentrated that a ainal 
quantity only need bo used. 
They havo stood the t«**t of eighteen year»' tiiu* 
and competition, and art pronunced unriculled Jby 
the most eminent connoituret,proprietorη ο/ the lead- 
iiiff hotels, and prominent dealers in the I'nited 
tit at es mid Canada, They are neatly put up in fiv* 
ues —'•upancled bottles, holding moro than pan- 
eled sizes appearing much larger. Thcr nre th« 
beet and cheapest Fruit Extracts the market af- 
fords. Their standard quantity and quality tctll 
be strictly maintained. 
«-It is ncccseary iu some cases for person»de- 
siring "Burnett's Superior Flavoring Ex· 
tracti4,'' to insist upon obtaining thon in order to 
avoid many of the fictitious brands offered, be· 
cause of their larger ρrotits. 
JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., 
Sole I'roprietore, Boston. 
For sale by llret-class Grocera and Diuggist· 
generally. jan.iT72eowlv 
All Kinds of 
job FiFtxaxTTxixra- 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
Κ. A. CHAPMAN having boon in the Dry(ίο«·1» 
and Grocery bu*ine.»« for mure than Forty Yea 4, 
bft* asaociated with himself E. \V. WOODRIK) Λ. 
J. U. Pt'uiMTON, under the dim name of 
B. A. CHAPMAN & GO. 
They hare now in atore, and offer to the publn 
ut Rrductd 1'rtces β larg'1 ijttantity »f 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
m < v. rvx κ» 
ΗΚΙΙίΧΙΛΚ Λ ΙΛΧϋΕΕΟ OIL, 
A .· .· V ortment of 
GROCERIES, 
• -T-'-t'I) "i 
TKA, 
OOFFEi; 
b'Ut.AK. 
Si I ». 
Um.N i i' V. 
Boots <V Sliues, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKtKf, STOKE & 
GLASS ware, 
A Good Assortment of 
GEXT'H 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING 6c 
WADDING, 
Together with an aeuortmeut of 
DRY GOODS 
such as Is u .ually found in a Country Store. 
They hope by «triet attention to business, rn.» 
iutegnty in dealing, to merit a share ot patron* .c* 
Persons desirous wf making purchases, arc in 
rited to examine out' atock and pri«'e* before puf 
chasing elsewhere. 
R. A. CHAPMAN £ CO. 
ethel, Jan. 1st 1872. tf 
You Can Find 
AT 
A. OSCAR ΧΟΉ ST DRUG IiTOllM, 
Norway Villago, 
A Choice Variety of 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES. 
ROOTS, 
I1ERBS 
BARKS, 
TINCTIK6S, 
ESSENCES, 
EXTHACTS, 
JPTTLTjS Sc 
:PX. ASTERS, 
AI-·· 
\Γ.Τ. KINDS OF 
D1 -TUFFS 
ν <Ca 
τ·: ι., A 1, « 
^Ιν,Ό i'Olibl A. IR 
TRUSSES, 
SHOULD' IxHSAf I < 
A.\D surroil'i LIIS. 
All sold »· Hie· V I.«j >» ,i' 
Ri*m»'tn» tin pi*co 
A. ONi'AR XOYi η liRl·, S·'· · 
\«i way V 11 ;·. 
Worway, Mur It till· 
Startling DUi'losiirf<»! 
CATilOLOCrs'M ROUTED ! ! ! 
Aud tli" Corruption*. VIrr* ami IliilroM· 
Practices of lh« 
ROMISH CHUE'. I 
UNEARTHED, 
AU'I it· inner life revealed by FACTS, t■· 
λλ to DEFY KEFl'TATION, 
CONVENT LIFE 
UNVEILED ; 
OK 
Six 7 ears A Nun, 
BY 
MISS EDITH O'GORMAN. 
Tliie in the most rapidly aelliiyf book ot the »su 
Hon, and yield- IMMENSE PROFITS. 
AGENTS WANTED throughout the State. to 
nlium tliv iiargtit CoiudiImIoui will be paid. 
For Term», territory and outfit, address, 
F. B. MAXIM, 
SE.VKEAI, AGENT, 
Juuel-tf Mouth Purli, Maine. 
Education and Employment. 
COM Ε K'S COM li KltCIAL COLLHCiE. c*ud let 
β<1 with signal ability and sueccss for t h irty wo 
years past under the tame management, and ai eu 
ded by seventeen thousaud students, contin. e«, 
lien» Ît» long experience and extcusive mci« m 
tile connections, to possess great advautage*, he 
confidence of the community, and has ttieieb) :»·· 
cullar facilities for providing employment fei its 
graduates (male and female; uu»uy of whom ire 
now at the head of extensive establishment!,μ tile 
thousands hold responsible positions in thin .ind 
other cities. 
TH* THIRTY· S KCONO AXNl'AL CATAUKit.1 A 
Circular containiug full information, witu si les 
of Handwriting taught, and list of Mr. Coui .r'i 
works on 
Peuraatkship, Book-keeping, Navlgatluu, 
etc., sent by mail, or may be had FRSK at the 
College- 
Morning sessions, II to i every business day 
throughout the year. Evenings, 7 to 9, from l»t 
October to 1st April. 
UEOKUE N. COMER, A. M., President, SU 
Washington Street, corner of West St., Bostou. 
sept 10-4 w 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY, ME. 
CHAS. b7~ KEITH, 
MANUFACTURER OP 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARBF.E WORI* ?n flfFltFCAA' or 
1 Uvi U ALJ 1.\ ΜΛΛίΙΙ,Γ.. 
ear Mixer and CI ik'* Stor·;, λυΚΤΤΛΙ, ME. 
êë'AH kinds of ΐίΠΑΜΤΕ Wi;.k done to order 
Feb. «. '72 tf 
ïrcedftn Notice. 
I HAVE thif <:..y .r.h| fv John 
V 1-iTAP*1 .his 
itili,ont;,. Ile l u.- ulH to ti.v I « ".us 
lorhim^'f. Ι ϊ·. ;·Μ nor.. *ηΚ(, 
nor I'Jiv auv cr oir· i. 
date. TSA \C i.Uai»' ;x. 
Witness. Ft.t.hκ U to Imk. 
Datetl at Ku»ford. August 1-flit, Ιζ',ϊ. 
JOB PEINTINQo^»^·^ 
Agricultural 
fFro*» th.· Τ *!>···»ι··η Jo'traal.] 
Sut/gestion* for the Farmer». 
Fall Plowing—Convenient—l>ry«r < ·» the 
Spri.iy—KiiU —S< t for ; — 
Sri Is Uo η 4 Lemk—Kefines the i7— 
AàtMHUtgt—Haiti Water—< hvmicoi lc- 
tion— [tows—Plowing KnrtcktM. 
I The iollowtag (· o*v of · aerm» of ar(i<°l*» re 
«•«ire»l fir>iu Se*rs a «hort Uum jurva-ns r.v» Lr· >lt 
ce*·?! 
In our latitude where the labor of the 
tarai is crowded into the «pace of a lew 
months. and the spring break « on us im· 1 
petuously, demsndiug that our crop-seeds 
should be committed to the bocoin of the 
earl h in a few weeks, it behoove* the 
faiiuer tb take time by the forelock, aud 
perform what of labor he cau in tlie (all. 
This is the most leisure pait of the open ; 
•eason when farmers are uot drifen by 
their work, a* in the «pring and summer. 
Oxen and horse* then arc «trou» and 
ready to grapple wiih work ol which 
there is not ·υ much *- in the *pr ing. 
The weather is cooler, and they are com- 
petent to peiforui double labor. Then 
»o far the fall is the most convenient 
time to turu over the soil. 
Kali plowed land, Ijing light and 
open to the air. will be dryer snd warm- 
%r, aud ready for seed loig before that 
which ha· laiu in a solid ruas» over winter. 
Here we must wait lor the soil to gel *o 
dry as not to be poachy» and then it must 
•main some week or fortnight to I ο dry 
euough for seed. Late years, farmers 
have considered it best to sow the.i wheat 
and oa:s. especially their wheat, as early 
*· the soil would permit. Kariy sown 
wheat is sal or against drouth, rust, blight, 
and the many insect* which have devas- 
tated it. If dryish land bo plowed in 
the fall, it may be sown a* eoou, or about 
as soon, as the frost is out. All thsi is 
neccesaary i· to run a heavy horse «uiti- 
\ator over the ground to losen it. and ;n 
a day or two put in the seed. Hero fail 
plowing is very advantageous. 
Another advantage is derived by tall 
plowing stubble grouud and lands which 
have corn ciOps that are liabie to be at- 
tacked by insects. Nearly all the it.seas 
that damage our crops have their exist- 
ence and their iccrea*e through then 
larva that lies a short distauce below the 
nutat e of the «arth. There they hv' et 
nate or ate iziie ike pupa state. There 
they are safe from th< various change» 
ol temperature to which tney are e\p<>«- 
e !, il near th· aurtae· ol a bgh 
soil. Tuerelhey mu»t surcumb beuca'.i. 
the influence uf the fro-t and the oecas 
ionsl warm sunshine thai succeeds. 
Kieecing ai>d thawing is dustruetive to 
inject*. It plowiu^ is douo aAer the 
l>eets have made their lodgment, they 
are disturbed and brought to the surface 
where they are badly used up ihough lue 
wiater and epring. 
We wotiU not adviss to turn the sod 
for corn in the fall. Jt had best b· d#· 
iered until spring. We h*T* found it 
fceat fur lu· crop, and iunuring easier 
Village to break up about three days 
before corn-planting. Tie soil will be 
lighter than if broken in the tall, the soil 
tailing dead aud haul. A: this *easoij 
the gras* wi.: hare started and the rot in 
season to supply food to the plaet. Tbo-c 
who bar· broken gravelly soils in the 
tail for potatoes recommend it. The 
yield ie much χ reefer. Fall breaking is 
best for roots au d oats and perhaps tor 
•11 crop* excepting corn. 
Some person· pretend that if tight soils 
are made tight by tall plowing, the rains 
will leech througn and earry manured 
matter below the roach of plant."*. It ho, I 
•ur sandy «h>î!s would hare lost ail their j 
fertilizing proj»erties ere thi«. Who ντβι 
tound a deposit of rich matter, suitable 
for plant food in the subsoil bsneath the 
saud soil ? No one. It i» dead snd in- 
ert as far as manured matter ι coneern· 
ed. It would not b· §o if the min» ol a 
thousand years had leeeheU this soil. 
partners begin to realise the fact that 
the manipulation ol the toil is necessary 
to success:ul agriculture. Our soils bar· 
Uen stirred too littls They have not I 
beeu mixed, pulverized and brought to ; 
the surtace as they should be to receivo j 
the ameliorating influence ol the sun, ; 
dews, raine Ac. The routine of cultiva- 
tion has been to break up, harrow, which 
should have no place in field culture ex- 1 
•ept to cover gram, anil plant aad hoe 
the first year. The next year plow iu the 
spring, perhaps turning up the so*!, liai ! 
row in thu grain. Any 0110 with an eye 
can see that prœese do«s not mix, j>ul- 
▼erize and refiuc the soil as it should be 
tomairr· th· passage ol the roots of 
plants. 
i'lowingaiiould bo not merely for tue 
purpose ol leveling aad smoothing ihs 
surlaee ol L.ia^e. but lor a va»Ujr more 
iaii>ortaiit purpose. The soil should t e 
made tin* snd ir^ught the surface, t.iïit 
it may improve under certain chemical 
pioceeses ; aad thai it may iac«ive n»an- 
urwd prop«riies from raiu·, snows and 
uewg. ii yf,ur »4>il remain bard and 
solid. Into a brick yard. it is not so su* sj>- 
li'v/it» ol the·*· kindly influenc·*. The 
irosts ace! snows of our winters ar* stoi* 
houses of plant food. Experience shows 
that laud plowed in the fall, and left in a 
rough state, thereby giving a gie.uei 
surtace to the action of winter frost is 
certain to give a heavier crop ol better 
: 
quality, than though tie land remained J 
unplowed. 
Rain water is not only a source of let 
tility, in and of itself, but it is a solvcui 
to diselrw the elements of fertility in the 
soil. Forty ir.chfs of rain per year i> 
a lair average for the L'nited Stale*. Λ 
scientitic man says that this amount ot 
rain contains a· much ammonia as is con- 
tained in 300 pounds ot Peruvian guano 
per acre; we see that it is important to 
gire waAer a free access by pulverising 
our soils. Wo think however that sci- 
ence is rather etretehed, at least bv its 
votaries! 
Kaiu water coûtai η s i.i oolatim air, ; 
carbonic acid and ammonia. The two 
ftorm«r iue powerful disintegrh'.ors of the | 
•oil. Ox '^s:i aiiJ carloti u t :v ; 
highly condensed loiius, diuoUvd, have 
m powerful affinity lor the Ingredents ot 
the soi!*. Oxygen oxidizes iron, carbon- 
ic ncitl seizes upon lime ind potash and 
other alkaline ingredients, producing a 
a separation Irom tho soil* and rentier.· 
availab't the looked up trca«ur«s of plan 
food. 11»no·· w* see that rain gives not 
only water but food tor our pi»»·;·, and 
that we should give il free access l« our ! 
soila. 
Another advantage o( fall plowing is, 
it brings up hue surface soil to drink the 
kindly daws. Kvery point <»i the rouj» 
soil, induced by plowing, is a condenser 
of daw. Then i-· a ν art latge amount 
of nmnioti!» aud other plant tood matter 
contained iu dew*. This matter h*s 
floated I'roiu your yards, manure heaps 
or fields in the day time. Shadows ol 
night hold this in solution and couve) it 
»o the «oil or whatever object it collecta 
upon. It is of g teat iaiporuuce that lite j 
soil to in a state of preparation to receive 
it and retain it. 
lleaw soils me more benefited by tall 
plowing than light soils. The tenacity 
ot clay soils is reduced and itu particles 
separated b» the action υ|κ>η it. The; 
luoips are disenleg rated by the Ireezing 
ot water coriainod between the particles, ! 
and tall astundcr. The held which at 
the settiug in ot winter was covered by 
shape!©·· clods will bo found in the 
•pring in a condition of mellowue** 
whieh no amount of harrowing could 
have effected. The power which has 
sent the·ο clod· .vtunder ha* operated on 
the particle* which they contained and 
has reduced them so fiue that their sol· 
ubility has b«*ti i tic retted. The me 
chanical act ol freezing l>a«» redtieed 
them. All rough, stubborn and breaky 
■oils should be fall plowed lor above 
reasons. Who thst has ms de clay into 
bricks or mortar does not know tin' it 
work* tout limes as easy as uufruaen. 
If fall plowing benefits clay it certain· 
ly benefit» clay »oi.'* piopoition to the 
ular they contain. We believe that farm· 
ere will take α common sense view of 
this matter on all the point* in which it 
is presented. 
We believe that tor alt crops except 
corn, laud should be broken up iu the 
fail and ftotaw plowed iu the spring, or 
largely cultivate I by a double horse cul 
tivutor. All stubble, corn and potato 
iatui should receive the plow in the fall 
and be orop plowed in the spring with a 
hone-plow. There i· no danger of 
plowing land to death. We h:ive heard 
J thai a tieiman plowrd poor, saudv 
•itad ouce a week, comruenciug in the 
afternoon. His idea w.»·* to render the 
*oil fine aud permeable, to admit th» in- 
fluences named above. Although his 
neighbor· scoffed him, in lire years his 
■oil *»« rich, while hi· neighbors had 
grown jkk r. The best advice we h:i*e 
i?. !hf plow.'* 
Poultry. 
There is no letter market than Lewi·- 
tou for choice paullry, suit υ! this des- 
cription ttiere i· rarely enough to meet 
the demand, but consumers are particu- 
lar, and iu order lo keep lia· highest 
priee, tho following directions ehould l>e 
observed. .See that the poultry is well 
tattened, and ibis is more readily done 
by confiuiug the fowls in close quarteis, 
giving tneiu water and feeding th«-iu 
with a mixture of meal and mashed po- 
tatoes thoroughly wet. Coru or other! 
grain will answer equally aa well, but it 
ha* been proved by experiment that meal 
and mashed potatoes in about ««ptal part> 
wiiima%ea pound oi poultry ciieapci J 
than any other feed. 1 urlce} » and ehiek- ! 
eu^confined in quarters and fed all they 
will cat. will in the course of two or. 
three weeks, be lit for market. 
Poultry ehould be killed by bleeding 
in the neck or by outting ofi tho head, 
but never by wringing the neck. They 
shoulI always be dry pioked, and it the 
leather· asp plucked before the bodies 
are cold, this is easily done, but on no 
account should poultry intended for mar· 
kci be scalded, as the «kin is sure to be 
broken and the value i« lessened one- 
third. As soon as the birds are picked 
the heads should be cut off and the blood 
thoroughly drained from the neck, should 
then be wiped dry. U this is carefully 
done, i; improves the appearance of 
poil try to draw tho skin over the neck 
aid tie it, but this ah ou Id never be done 
if there is any biood ieft in the neck, a* ί 
the blood fettled there and the neck 
would very soou become black and taint- 
ed. Tho tail and wing feathers should 
always be removed—the entrails drawn, 
and win of turkeys clipped. The birds 
should then be put in a dry cool place, 
until thoroughly cold. In packing use 
clean barrels or boxes, liniug the sides 
and ends with paper. Pack clo.se :is pos- 
sible, and see that the package 'n so full 
that when the oover is nailed on, there 
will l>e no chauce of the poultry being 
move 1 about. Never use *traw in pack· 
1 
ing poultry, lor besides creasing thi 
oo«!ir«. there i« always .uore or !*»« chat)'j 
that hurts the appearance of the fowls, ι 
Poultry prepared η nil shipped according 
to tiiu a bo vu will always meet with a 
i^ady when bail fattened, badly 
*!resa d, slovenly looki'is: stuff cannot be ■ 0> 
*r»id η', half prices. * 
« λ m 
A IS of/· s A <t vice. 
lleiry Clay never liked to see dumb! 
animals worried ; and once, passing ! 
down an avenue, he descried a crowd 
nt <port with a billy-goal. Mr. Clay 
drove them away. As they scampered, 
billy, seeing no one but Mr. Clay within 
reach, made a charge at him. Clay drop- j 
ped his cane, and caught his goatshipj 
by the horns. The goat then took to ] 
bearing up, being nearly s< t:»ll as the,' 
tall K?ntuckian himiclf, and the latter; 
had to pull him dowi *i£*in. This soon i 
become tiresome ; Ciay could conceive; 
of no wav to free himself; so, in his de»- » 
peralion, he eang out to the boys to ; 
kuow whnl to do. One of the smallest 
of the crowd shouted back, "Let go, and 
run you tool Clay alway- maintained 
that, though he signed the Treaty of. 
tiiient, ye* that ragged boy knew more ; 
than he did. 
I S../. Court—September T., i.V?V. 
till «lut lUNKOKTM, J. riÎÏSIDIXa. 
Who kt()|l u. 
K?or I Ceaae tiTiw ov thk COURT. 
if thcT will cease thelClfirk. 
in and talk "business," tha> 
fn\ or. 
—Α lar^e Hack spidtr, in m wrist-mill j 
:vt Mam !i«i»t«r, New llniupfthii·, caufht 
a muikII mouse aud raised him about two 
inik«« from the floor. Tlx mouse was 
uii?· when found, but wait unable to ex- 
ilic-ale bimsclt IroQi ih· silken net-work 
which the spider hail v» o» eu around bis 
bodjr 
auction:" 
GREAT 
ANNUAL TRADE SALE ! 
OF 
ΟΛΕ 11 UN Dit CD 
NEW CAREIAGES!: 
At Auction, 
Thursday Sept. 26,1872. 
rjpHt UNl>KR*H;NTt> 
Wll.t CnNTIMK HIS I 
FALL TRADE 8ALK8, 
asd offer» about onr huaditd mrrlagaa at 
auction, at hi* ·!>»< i«u> w.'iuroeun in Portland, 
Thuraday, September· ï6rh at ten o'clock 
in the 
forenoon. 
Th··* farrlaj;··· iiubmrr every kluil mu«1 
•atyle made or n>rd iu thi* Stat«v varying 
In ! 
prlrr ft-om Ï75 to SHOO. 
Uorl of th«ui μγο our own make ,aud other* from 
tba be»t ni.Aar· ni fl»c ettj -nit < hotce and denir· I 
iibli* *lν ·. 
Til* ûeaigu u to w..»r tlie«o -n!> » peiiu*n«m, J 
aud en· wU Kad wttbMt 
ustnrc. 
Ca.itloffiice will Ik* read* ou the Itth i»*t.. and 
•r«U to a!i re»juc-tinc tlicin by mail. 
Terui*—a!l umier f lOUntali ; ovtir $|<ie, a«li or 
aaliM*:irtory note* οιι 3 or ♦ month* v*nli 7 .t-10 per 
cent t»it<*re»t. « I*. ΚIM It A 1.1.. 
Portland, Wain·, September ITtl», IW. 
1872. 
To all whom it may concern! 
KNOW Ύ -E 
ΤΙΙΑΓ 
BOLSTER I HASKELL 
llnve now lu »to>« a 
1, Λ 1ί (î lî 
AND 
f OHP LET Κ STOCK 
or (ilMxIit, liuilfhl 
LOW for CASH. 
VTUicli ;hr> will 
hi: pit:asi:d to show 
To nil who u»ay call tle«iriti£ to pnrcbAM, auil 
l<J ■ ^1 . 
Tlifm »itc-h jroo-l- η» they may want 
AT 
REMARKABLY 
LOW 
I'KIOKS. 
OUR STOCK 
!* 
TOO LARGE 
Γ" lut nUoi. cacli particular atliclo, llioiriuir, »u 
«ill kiniplv say, w« hare * 
FULL LINE % GOODS, 
"il'ITAULK km: 
THE SEASON. 
1Mc:i>·' «'all nn«l < \amtuc our υ·)*, ;n.d mu if tii* 
r r ι c ε. 
\re not *- 
LLj sJL> 'S/jr 
Αι» can Uo found in 
OXFORD COUMTY 
liOLSTKR Λ 11ASKKLL. 
South Pari*, May Jlith, ls7J. 
NEW GOODS ! 
rile subv-ril τ Inviiig t;ikm the brick st jrt; late!» 
ocrupied by 
(). C. BOLSTER, 
Anil completely re Ailed the aaui'\ and furnished 
it u itli 
\kn stock 
DRY GOODSj 
GROCERIES. 
CROCKERV A 
GLASS WARE, 
BOOTS & SEOES, 
«Sco., Arc., 
Now oCcr» them to the citizen a of 
PARIS AND V ICI MTV, 
AT THE 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
.•south Pa;!*, June 11th. li»72. 
chiiii ι liai t II·'\ tutu ind in ιι·(μ| til i u 
lirl, «mi lliHt Ihoy without eau eu and 
justification left Hiram JieiineU'it and 
limace» Ilcnnott's, who wero obliged by 
bond to »uj>j>ort tbem, And went to the 
plnintilT*, and that plaintift' cannot hold 
the to·* h loi iho claim sued. 
Vuidict tor plaintlè' 0f>. 
k l· ryo. φ 
John υ.'!*"1!1"1""· K",t",1· W»lj",r· 
■rilt. inilll fin 0,k#,>|>lemUr :!3<i. 
koatuii, daily (Sunday· excepted, «. 
U. llottti nitiR, If av· India Wharf, 11ο*ι·η, anni· 1 
lava hi & Γ. M. 
The*· steamer· huve been n«wlv il111 up with 
•team apparat il fer beating cabin* «ml "tat· 
room», nml now afl >rd the me»t rouvenient aad 
comfortable mean» of transportation betweeu 
Ruiton ami Porlbtud. 
l*n*$eni;tM« by tliin lonj; eetabllahed Ilua.obtila 
every comfoil and conveuien ce, an tve in time to j 
lake th· earliest trains out of Urn city, ami avoid : 
llic inconvenience of arriving I*I·· at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mart rood», care I*· S. racket (.'o. 
Fare state Room» inav be «retired I» 
advance l*y mail. 
W. I,. 11ΙΙ.Ι.Ιλ<.«, Arent. 
J. B. COY 1.1'/. Jr., 4·«ιι. A|jt.. Portland. 
Portland, Se|Hiin!«cr ltitli, l«7i. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
St: W ΛII ft A XGEMENT8. 
Semi-Werklj l.inr. 
ON nnd after the 
1st h in«t ttie tin· Htramer» i 
Ρ1ΚΙ<·<> and FU VN( <»MA, » ill. until forth·· 
not lee, run a* follow» : 
ι mreGait'· wh in. portlaad, even MiIXDAT 
1 
and Tlft'R*l>AY, at 4 I'. M au.I Iruv· PI'r .1 
K.R New York, every MON'P.W ami ΓΙΙΓΚ3- 
DAY. al t Γ. H 
The l4rl{o and Frnncouia are lilted up wite fin· 
aceonimodation·* for |>a·« •«•ugn ». making tlii» the > 
molt convenient nnd outfort able route fui tiarai 
rr* between New Y oik an I Maine 
Pa«»aye in *tate ιoout *>i < sl.in ,<*·>»„· |4. 
Meal» extra. 
liooti» forwarded in ami from W.'i.irenl, (^uebe·, j 
Halifax, St. John ami all pari* ι·Ι Maine Ship ! 
para are rc ji" -ted 1·ι »·η ! !'ι» lie.,Ίιί to th· 
Steamer» a· cariv m» I I' M on : « Ln ti e» 
learo Portland. 
For fieinht or ;> ι-·«...:· <| ( l? t.. 
11 Κ Ν UN FO\, «iall » ι*11. Port..«a<i 
.1, i AMII' rr < Κ. 11 Nea V«ik 
j >tr »,'· 
Desirable Residence 
PARIS HILL 
For Sale. 
A Uti »'«>iv Ii-jit « with Pia/, t. Ιι.ςΙι p«>«tc I 
MHtina, wilh luiMlcril lluuh; ( i·:.. ni V!' ι» ί 
nace; Iîr*« k Ci-· ·ιi»; 1 « itei ; large stahl· 
and an acre and u liait <i laml with finit tier·. 
Ac. ( an tu· b«i*?ht at bargain 
It will make a flue private πν ·ι··«« · m hoard- 
ing hou··' having «det en t >ot: 
Knouirc ai IhUOito-e. 
July ·. l*îi. 11 
For Sale. 
^ ■ Λ11 Κ I V Γϊ M formerly υιτικΊ ami occupied Uy 
1 the late Maj. F.N Mtowell, aituatcd al>out one 
mile tr.»ia ^outli Pari· village. ·»·ιΐ·Ι fa*in m tinalv 
lo<ated, and contain* about c>;ht) a>rt<·, a I no η 
larjfo and thrift> «rchard; a l.;r^c barn, m :tti rel- 
ia1 linger the *»iiij, {ood lion«ex w atci at liu'iir 
and barn. Said ro| ert. «ill l»e aold I*·* if .ip 
plied for loon r'or term», Ae., eiX|Uln* of Cot. 
Win. -wett, ncailv opp<>»itc, or oil tlie prc.iiiac· 
LAMI-<»N Mil,·., 
^outh Paria, Aujtuil 1 Wh. l".'i lm* 
Farm For Sale. 
• >ne of tlie pl· a ia'.e»t «itual'd. ueit·*! littl» 
li ;u« in Uvfoid «M'ait, >t.ll be »old a I a ba. jj4in 
Il i*2J mile·, from Norway tilla;e t uvl··» fiom 
«.• in I Trunk U .ibr<> alntiwii. ( ala:na ·: νt▼ 
inre», ν |tUÛIy (ΙΙτΙΜ inlo tillage. pUtDTI .»■·! 
»ο«μ|; ht» » bue »·>ιιη, <<rehar«l ni upple. pr ·· 
.ui'l plu.a t. pc». ^f-o /r.ipc viue- :ill ingoo-lbeai- 
tu?. fhc buildiu^t aie neorlt lien l>oii«e I ι 
tlory, \» :'!· I... «m.l •hed. »li ρ ·<ι«Ί «Ι.ιΙιΙμ at 
Un bed. Th· I.ai h la neai!) new. w.lli η v>>od Oil 
iar and w ater. Ί here ι» a Une br«n>k «.»t runniue 
water the raine ΙοηχίΙι ot th· ^aature Τ!ι· tleM· 
*ι«· »iu"olh and f ce Λ..κι ιο.-k'a. *«·!t Jen e.| with 
η all ami board ι« η·« It liai bill to he »een to he 
appreciate I. 
rortWM ud putkili» rail on οι addreaa 
«•apt. Αμ»>· κ. N«*ïC<« or \ ιΗΆΚ S'nV K> 
• a;>10 Norway, Maine 
l>r«irublo property I or *nlr. 
ΙΊΙΕ "sub· ·ι ibei o(l> ·" »·*'« l,i* 
iW). Koiin.tr> 1T.| «-rty M .s >uth Wnt.-rlonl^ 4&î%. »< budding TîT ,^ |;u, M lei't ; rwo oulbuildinr* *> 
ΜΑ·;, λ! M.-h :i i· >"! I··»" VV ·" "u,-c 
«iuninw' ·»r*ad> 1"| machine· ο 
be attâf-hr<l II ·* »«* <'*' «*b»»· »" '"J * ι,ί1'' 
maautacturin* bu.ines. or a» » τί,^ -the f'troaeo bel«» iu plae#, ready Km work 1 »·
Iwava :.<«Ί » gocxl run ol cuatom w.»ik, 
and totberlghfnian, would b« auev ellenl «·>***»·"« 
for «riling the «« ner >' »· ["'J1·1'" at Ilridirtoa t «îtrr that require* ·"» t,in 
\!.o offer· for *ale hi* dwelling hou-e. « ontain· 
,02 1(, ύυi«lie· 1 n> tit·. Stable sud Woo.Iho.fr. nil 
m I'erfw 1 repair. W ater lead lo the hot·· fr*m » 
never-tailing apriag. Orchard of grafted InUl· 
liei'ii in I »;»rii»2 0 >r a »ra.« I'ta# lot coûtante t»« 
*..<·« of lai ι w'l> appb· tree· We^'mtu* > »«at j 
Tbe above prOj>erty will beMkHogett ei or MP· 
arutely.a· may be desired. Till- P«> «J'(j , ^ 
SMuth Water ford, Align·: I tth. t-Ti 
House and Lot For Sale 
%! Sou II» Ρ JUIN. 
gaid Imam Moeagd «boat fferty red» fro* th· 
dei ot at south l'art»; ι* «* Mum-shun. «■ ■ 
UiBa thirteen ΓΟΟΙ·#, I· ■··' two 
•I Λ hoarding Itooa·; I» well toUh«U. Tbolg rouU a· three-fourth- of tu " " "J. '*· 1 ; applied With ^ilt treea-alao agMdwoHM *» terI: tlic hou-e -ijid premi-e-w .1 l* «old 
< »i W Ni Κ Μοκ«Κ, ou the pr*«ni«e» J1"1/·' 
Mill for Sale. 
Τ11Κ xtoiu;» Miil. situated u Mill 
Oxford < utility, Maiu»·, on a « '· "> '· ";T "** 
miles iron» the ra Iroud. Said t..:.· "·'? |^,|! ·* "J ; tliue >eai sni«,at aeoft tl about ··»,< 111,1 
«•an bo' bought at a bargain if applied for »°""· J* " ol.r of the best ip i.l t. mw lOard machine. 
mi u*<*i and a lath maehine; to π It in*·· m .»· ^tt I 
other amall ma. Imevy. >;wd M ... '' Λ"' .η. ν naît an » i- an oxoelltBt ofcaneoforaapoolft"tory, 
with plenty of white bireb and poplai Innibei*. 
Kxen.pt fv'oin t.i^.ttioit for Ιυ yen.. 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
Miltou I'lantation, Jul) 1Mb, 
INSURANCE! 
f PH Κ MtbMTlbei, ivei.fly :» " V ni\l> !'^ 1. late 11. K. IIOWAKI», ol ^>uih 1 *ri*, '» 
IiiHurHnot* IJtiwint'Hf*» 
\« ill continue the -an»e ^t lb. otti.. KnHr | by MM i|t>WAiU>. where I.·· will l.e happy to 
the patrons ol Mr. I!., and transact bu«.«ne»a lor 
1< 
Μβ baa all the l'olk'iea and p*|»eri» of Mr. II., 
and i* iiiilltoii/4>il lo continue tl.r ''"'"l''"·.... 
TV.M. J Wlll-tl'l·11· 
South l'a. I*. Mc., Dec. 10. li»7l 
Russell & Moody, 
M *"«l k'AC ΓΙ'ΚΚΚΛ ***r· »»* M C|t?> 
pUltNlTURE 
< ik' Λ I.I. klM>H. 
WnMtecl—TwoTUiÛlEHs.iu b.nMtad l.tftorv 
Uulliel, il»., AugiKîïth, 1ΗΪ2. ·'" 
NEW STOitK! 
NEW GOODS. 
The i)iider»irfued w..uld ie-perlfi.il» anuonnce to 
• he publie generally, that be lia* lakeu the "«««· >J 
il.e HI. Γ UK I. STKAM MILL, where will betouu 
•ι I »rs»* tnd tjr!«t-.'la-s assortment ol 
FAMILY 6R0CRRIS, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
α ν υ 
Ready Made Clothing, 
VASCY ARTICLES, 
CIGAliS a1 CAXI>Y· 
The above, iu eonheeliou with hin store near the 
tlepv>t, can be found uiost everything usually 
kept in a country etoro—Imvinff bee»» 
ruunihg twenty years. 
FLOUR, CORN 4 MEAL, 
Molasses 
PORK and LAUD, 
He offer· lor nuiall protft*. 
αλ- vll are iuvited to call and see for thoin«elve». 
( HARLKN MASON. 
lUthel, June lcth, 1«72. 3in 
If you wish to ηγτ the 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
Λ\η SAVE $15.OO, -end for Circular lo 
D. H. YOUNG, 
ΙΟβ MipiDLBJ ST, PORTLAND. 
jtU3·' U 
Countf Loily*, V. Ο. of (}. T. 
in accordance with previous announce 
nienl, the County Lodge of Independent 
Onior ol (iood Templari held ils Quar- 
terly se>»ion with. "Crystal Fountain 
Lodge." ol Andovev, on tho 11th inst. 
The overhanging clc-udi prrvenlvd sum· 
from leitTinijf their home* to *·η it»*· * -.Tinrtfou 
OCl βι»»Ι()ΙΙ with Ilk, l)Ut oti"*»ealeiI*■ lr*»in 
i, ... ,1 ('.·-» lull Dow'· Well 2li ^enlltnicifco jurli alteration», uew lo- 
fttix'H a· in your judgment1 
tin· public good raijnlrfe; and a· ιβ duly bound,* 
will ever prar. 
WALLACE HVERM)S 
ntid nineteen other*. 
STATE Ol· MA INK 
Dxfoki), »*.— Hoard ot County Comndaelonem 
Sept» mber Seeeion, A. 1). 1S7J, 
On the foregoing petition, It being »«ti»I:ietuOly 
ahown to tlit* Court that tin- pétitionna hi·· rtapon 
*ib!e, iind thut Inquiry into the merit* i* expedient, 
Il I» hereby ordered that the County ('ommUilon 
er# meet ai the ΐ'·>Μ Oilier mt W< »i Sumner on the : 
tin· eiiih day of October, A. I), lh?*, nt ten I 
ol the clock in the forenoon, and thence proceed to 
view tho route nvutionod In Mid petition, inuuedi· 
ate! ν alter which rlew .» bftfiH ot partie» and «il· j 
ltefnei will be had at aom* convenient place In the vi ! 
clnily and tuch other measure* taken lu the^reralies 
Hit the Commlinlonera »hall ju.lu'e proper And It in 
turther ordered, that notice of the (iiu**, place and 
nurpoae of #aid CommUilonfr^' meeting aforesaid, 
(>e siren to to all persons and corporation* interest- ; 
ed uy caudltf atteated copl· * ol Mtid petition and 
till* order of Court thereon to be eerred upon the 
Clerk of the town of Surmier.and aNu by potliugup | 
coph-l of the sann· In three publie pl«ce« In «aid 
town, and publMiln* tlieaam* three weeka euce»·». 
•ivf ly In tSe < »*(<>rd lH-tnorrat, h newspaper printed 
in l'uri». In the County ot Oxford, the llr*t ol *»id 
publication* and eiuh of the other notice*!·» be at 
le nt thirty itayx before mid time ol meeting.to the 
cud that alt p« non* and corporations lulerrfted 
may then and there up|H jr mid ahev.' cau»e, It unr 
they hue.why the prayer of caid ρ titior.* t* ahoulrt 
uot be granted 
Attf»l; WM K. h!Ml!Al,l., Ci»<ik 
Α ΐΓύ· oopy di .! .· Petition and Order ot C.uirt 
thereon. 
\tle*t: WM. Κ KIMHAI.L, Clerk. 
fton-Itr«»i<lrnt Tavet, 
lu ι!ι« Town ·>Ι ilartlor-l, ( unity ·>Ι ·>χι< rd and 
s·*'· of M Wee. tor the ye.ni 1 κ71 
It· !..·!·»*% j M lot ol Tax»· on Heal I .(Rte of 
non rte hlenl owotti la ; ■·· Towa of Hartford, foe 
t',(V }'·*'" i" 
·· »mnutte 1 to Jolis 
F"Tk, 1 ollector of taxe, of u<l town, >;i the 
lat «lay of Jit It i^TI. La· "ee·,, rettrrned by hint t· 
ma a* >amainin^ unpa d on the Vlh .·» ><l ki ». 
1-7.*. » hit ι m flea ta tl il lata aa ««w :e. 
main unpaid and notice t· he ·!>* given thai M 
Ibt) I i.i\" ai I interval ·'·■! ΙιβΓκ'· a· e ι:-·! |>a.J 
Into the Treasury at mm Town within eighteen 
uiontbafr III tue date ot't.'ia oinniitoiei.t I » ·1 
b ill, to nnicli of the «enl estate ta*e.| u· will t e 
»ιιΓ! eut to ρην .he uinonnt ilne theref)>r, nclim 
iuj intcreat end li.irjfca, e ill w.tli.oit Un Um i.«»- 
t'uf ! >o »"ld μ. nlitie A net Ion *t the TiTnaiirer'» 
« Τ ■ e. ii, #ai I 'loan, on the β<· ομι 1Ι"ΐ,·Ι»» In 
aa a » 1ST1 at I ι» e|#rk I' M. 
Ja u-a lliiaa·*.» W { { jy 
ii..rt, 
Lot Keou.eenl. p»it i * i ^ 4ύ 
.lullη Fi*»i ia,kl ^ί··', 50 *'J 
AiVie.aKnt rar. t j [() ju j 
part gore, | ... 
lr* feline'', pait "f It' 1 J » * 
8am· H « « \'M 
jtauiuol Γ·1ηι»ι, p»<i lu î ν 
Tl · Kilt ί· hoir» ^ a) tu« "1 « < 
p.-trt, I 
Keut'Wii l.iUby ^ I«aiI 1 II i·' H ^ *** 
Alt·.oa It. Hotli*, / ,4 , 5 1#0 I to 
Ν 1. ji.iil * 
.1Η tin* it Itinera··' ,A 4 h j t(, 
\\ part 
K'.-fC t ull««i, ji.:rl ·ο joo 14 ) 
John I»«»rr farm » 
Oti· llayford tnlll I tc it 
plW|>»ltT » 
.Samuel Perley # β »o *o 
Il g liorc ι 
Tri«tmin Lit»·-» 7 -V5 ι β(<| ,„ 
j. t ..f \ .* 11 *1 * 
Γ; Λ ll»yf »i ·! ι.1? l·' ·"·« 
flft II II ii 
I perl ! 1 II 17 t'U f ^ 
Ki »*ru.ifi 4il<*o. ·»· Λ i 
Fi xnbetht.:uu h Λ), ^ 
mon, j .<rt t 
Kra»tn« ilarlll pirl 5 11 to |1S J 00 J<0 
L «; liar!j·» ^ p't 10 p> lj 
11 11 la M») i w 4 
I.ΚΟΝΑΚΙ) W. TI|0MI*>0-N. T; ai», 
lit: tl· d, Aut.ift J ill, l-;j. »ej tlO 
vi * π: or η \ι > 
ΐΗΚ.ΑΗΓΗΚΠ'Η OFMt'l, / 
il ιί( J, l"7J \ 
I* 
i*« >\ tli»· followiuii ton I»)h)|n or tract· of land 
II<·( lub'e to !;i· t:i ;··Ί in any town, the f«d· 
lowing :ii:.»««iuriit « we β mad· mr ( owir » t * \ "I 
1870, by the Coaot) OonMitfioefri «>ι Oxford 
Γοιιιιο on the «evcntlid ι» of νιΐ£ΐι»ι, Ι9Γ.' i.xld 
a»-e* aient Koiii^ m* .<· I»> * 11u»· "I au act of Hi# 
Legislature aupioteU Kebruaiy JI, l.-.'l 
An lover North Surplti*. #154 
We»t ·· .» r4 
Letter C 5 91 
C. Mirplu·, 4 13 
No. 4, U.I, .·» 
" .VI, M* 
" 4. ·· i, » ·« 
·· Λ, " 4" 
" 4. " t. » 73 
" .*», M Λ. 
8. [ and Ν. K. J '·. 
·· A. 
fta· heldor'* tirant, 
Kriebnik Λ<;« ι·ιιι\ ur.wtl. 
MplO WM.I VLDWJCLL 
IViiii'llcoidrul Tuxcn, 
In the town of Lovvll, in fit» County of Oxford 
and Mate of M.iiue, f"i he y»·. r IS71 
Tlie followinjf I.nt of T.< x< « on 'the Real r «! »tr 
ofoeuTnlilrai otitter·, Ht lite town of Level), 
for ili«* y. .ir 1H7I. in bt||« committed to ι,'οτ ham Γ. 
Μ ΛΙΙί·· 'Γ< M« t r ι ι: I "Ι ο» ii. on tin· tlilui 
•Ι λ οι .Inly, A Ι» Η7Ι, ·.. » iiecn return,·»| I.τ h m 
fo nie t « leniuinin;; unpaid on the i*Jth «lar of 
Jii'iy I» ls'7.'. by hi» certitlente of that «Inte. 
an·! u«>w remain unpaid; îiihI notice i* hereby 
ιrft» thai if the -aid tax· «, lutrri'sl anil rlmrfti, 
are not |>ni<l into tin; I'rea-uty of ·ι·ιι| Town, 
within eighteen mouth·» from .lu· «laie of the com- 
mitment n! tlU) «a'd bill»,no mneli of the Itral K·· 
tnt· tax ,v « II I··' miflfcfent to par the amount 
4m theft tor. iwlatUniiitlMMlJiMolniiM will, 
without further uotire, t ·· »wl<l :.t public auction, 
at I It·* store of Ida.nhall Walker.»ti iacl town, on 
t :w .'II-t iluy ol I»e*«<mi·*; l>7i, at okd oViOtl 
Ι*. M 
^ ζ ν ,β χ 
< ^ -η > 
II. h. Ila-tlugv II"· .t '1 $J·») JJ t" 
ttamo, 114 ι "·υ IQD go 
Unknown, >1 1 11 in un 
Ier*itt!ah M AMieiwr. >·<;ΐιΙιιι·< * Vi |/i 
Unkuowu, 't t '< Jv 10 
I. A \ llar.uou. ί'ι yi JvJ J 00 
M \li·>11Λ I.l. W M.Kl Κ Ι'ιβ4·ι:η>ι. 
I »*ell. Septtiubei «lh. 1ï«7- l'i 
\oii-Kcsi<lent Taxes, 
In tt<· iatru ol <>\l'»r·!, Coiiu'v ol <>xfor«l ami 
Mate of Mniua î»>r tlie year A l>. 1*71. 
'Πι»· following list of ι,ιι r»·**I e^tateof non 
re«i'lent invnr? iu tin· town o: i»\tor,|. for tit· 
f'c 
u 1871, in bill*committed t·· >rth if Cinaw^ Ί 
ecl'tr of taxe» of *ai«l town on tiiv l'.Hh ilay ol 
Aiij{u-.t 1h7I, li.tr» horn relume·! br liiin to me a* γη 
uiaii.injç unpul·! on the 11th day ot .liwv, |s72, by 
hi- rertitioate »>( that ilat«, and now remain un- 
paid. and not· t. hereby jrtren that if *aid taxe» 
and Interest ml ·-harxea are not paid into the 
trea ιιι ν of -ai I tow η within risjlileeu nn>mh< from 
th·* «lati of .ο- ■■ ·ι«ι m it iii«' tit ol' laid Uxe·, ·<> muck 
or the ιβα! ·*-·' >! * > taxed as will bu tuftleienl to 
pay the aiinniM! ·αο llprrel'oie. iiielmliug' inteie»f 
anil ehai ^r·, « !l, without ι κ titer notice, lie -old 
at joiblir aucii at i>uicil λ HïffkM'· «101H, in 
said town, on ih>· twanty-Hr»t day of February, 
1ι«7ί, it( two o'elu. » ill the xAeinouii. 
» 
flu ii'heil, t harle» II., land si'u 
atvil 'a Ka f Dxt'ord, lK»tW*t»n 
Lutiier l'er kin»' lanatandS.i n 
uel Hoblnion'* land, 7 8>V) 11 I" 
Hawker, I'ollio It., land adjoin- 
ing Miuot line, Ix-tween Oxford 
HOil Weft 51 inot, 10 i»» ·.'î*i 
Kimball, I'etw»·. l»tnl eituat^d be 
lw«k<u Jonathan Work's and 
Joseph Kowe'a land, JW 4») I i;- 
l'nti.ani, pr.vid, Ixud iituated bit- 
twttcn Mh*m ·/. Rorci'i and 
1'iank Kaw»oii'«i land, w»»«t of 
Mathcwb'- Pood, i<i to 1 
Woodbury. William W\, heivn of 
land nitiiated between l«aa<· Λ 
l^iaver'a and l'art· town farm, ·ίό 7ft .110 
Holm»·*, Κ. Λ· Co., Heater 
uiee·. botweni, iou.î«î leading· 
troni Steep Κγ.ΙΙτ in \orw*r to 
Ox. "ni, I) <0 1 ^t 
Snt:!, Norman .one house former 
lv o<'cupie<| bv him loi a heme· 
stead, *) IV» Λ 7.» 
Templetou, A. J., fifty acre- eitu 
otod between llo^an Pond and 
the old t'o. rotd and land ol 
MorrU Clark and .fo«eph Mr 
Donald. V) 50 
-» i»A 
CrooVer, Heth It, ho -tend I"» 
merir oecuplod by Sell» II. 
Crooker, 4·'» ΙίΛ »l ·*»1 
(iK'fl :·.!·: IJ HAWK I s, Trcirtjiei. 
Oxford. Me $t, « lilli. 1-:.' 
Lumbar for Sale ! | 
*S!>i IH'i* C.Oiiyr Ι-Ί·Ι|1)( Γ, l.atll§, 
SliiHglt'v *'iwiied Cl2i|>bn;ii-(l· X 
KptUCf lîoiuds, hurfarf» plniK'd 
itiivl Joitilctt. 
Π· lirered by eai iaad on the lino or tin; <j. T. If. ; 
[{., 1 i"ale at the lo.i t -.t rates by 
BERU\ WILI S CO., Portland, Me. 
eeptS-4w 
All Kinds of 
JO 33 JPI^XISTTXISrO· 
DON κ AT TUJSOFritl. 
I · III lull», » ({ΗίΙ'ΐΙο IIID II tu / SECRET 
I Uldill^ I « » «ilitulll Λ lull 3fc{*ki>Sllim«J<!lltir 
au» i-oui ty tiéén* 
iug or ufiilucting * V ·ν '· 
tuio, or a Mrij^ , 
eating wit* ft.n. HENRY WILSON, 
Λ paputtir subject Niim ι» » .ι 
UAf\omoue». ΛιΙ·It·· 1.IOIIS Kl,s"Kl.l.. I <· 
lieher, Fwtlimi, ii«·. ··■» ,.. 
me Till. WORK live < ! ASS wnTv 
X male. $β0 a week guaranteed. Κ*·ρ*«·ι.»ι.|ι· 
employment .it iiumt, day υ etenlutf; no ra. iu) 
required; full hi«truction· ami vnlnalrie package 
ul good* to «tart with «cut free l»y mail. Addle·· 
witli β c.enl ictuiu alainit, Μ ΥθΓΧ(ί <1 C* ». Mi 
('onit 1 ni··I Ht., New York. 
AGENTS WANTED *r tb· (J*·· 
Grant 
WILSON BROWK Eft 
m«n yf ait p*rlJte. Ovor 40 Stool Portrait·, 
«•••"III twlec Ihe ou«l ul' thu tniok. Wanted ever»· 
MÎii'ie. Agent· liav· w underfill tiiiecc·· >end fur 
circular. Ad.lrr··» ZlhUI>;K Λ UuCl'ICHY. .'74 
Main St., Springfield M* .s, 
III I. ICI* (Ht l»S OF ΤI.HT» 
ai I.OWKI.I., Ma»·» Γκονκβ 
QJ !*. F. ΒΓΒ*ΙΙ4ΤΓ$ 
NT κ W 'Γ XT Κ III Ν Κ 
»u|ieriorto all other*. 
it (rave it higher percentage Iiihh 
Hity either wheel «ιΓ 
commun lin ι «h. 
Pamphlet nnd price list In 
Ν. F. I1NUM1AAl, 
VORK, 1Έ> % * 
îti hei«t <·ι\ i \ ifï \m 
• ιy New agent tin» tuiiHii to 
.. «ur no« end Im'miii ifiil Map of] 
...... 
ir,s 4 W'I)|{1.1) Ibr |«κ P.r.t »H 
m. il» i'iii^ mnp pvii pulili>lie«|. Alooneu 
tic- 
^hnr»» of nil Pre«ddnitial 
1; U A Κ Τ tnS imiidate», ι 'ainpitign <<<>·>·1« an· Ι 
Ιί<1 ·ίΐ· Cli-il-. Twin;· »Ik Λ 
»'"it I.ineti l'hrea i Ιι«·-ι n Mort lient iu 
?!00 ? : Ό0 per ιιι··ηιΙι r.lear· 
a λ i* y * λ «Ι V : ,·Ι > il oMee to II. I. < •ueiutey 
Au tri ! V ·· » * "n 11 .ν ΙΙο.-ΐ4·ιι 
fi DVERTISING 
\ i IOW 
rΛΛ %,·/<> prr 'nrl» l*«r Mmilh 
i-2 m^1 w ; *' '■*" " fl,i " ^ 
(Tilki, l'itutn i> M I... ut· ■ || «ion 
1 «;i O. I·. 1ΙΟΛΥ I I.!. A <"<».. IdwrlUlMK 
I I l'urk linw, >«t» I «»« U. 
Gampaion Goods 1872. 
A^etii* \νι:ΐιΐ···Ι lor onr CampiUgn giiod". fcrll ni 
fciilltl, I'h) lui) perernl. profit ν m '· tin* 
time. >ei.d jI on.»· l'or I>« wrlptive ('rei lm «nd 
|,ι»|·> «»l (tin Fine N»cel Γ.η^ιav:»i/· of ail tlir 
CauiIMntc». Campnun lli«t.'nipliie-, <Ίι:ιιΙ» ΙΊιυ 
1·.-ιι»ρ1ι-. lt.i.ljrr·'-, pin". Fliir·, «ml «»τ«·γ*llii-ia 
ktiiteil t<> t lie Ιίιιι«"ι· Tel. ·1»>Π.ιι |h*i" 'l u ea«lî» 
m i.le. F ull » impie--fut Π»:· #1 Λ·Μι -·» Moow« 
.1 (•«wiitei Khi·. ·7 P«rk ll'i*·, S< *» 
LOOK 5 g 
r 
rt 
A il !.'!'· I UK?·»: tin· Wl-t■ < »»im «»iii|>l»i il ι» 
mou η ■ > ! * » tu kii n· n Irmlïr· ;nf |κ ιηΊ*»·ι lin/·*·; 
mi Fore if m N. t > vr 11 <· ii il Ι'ι |» r il ion». |.ti :> 
lUIml b» lit O. PflKl.i f lli:<>»vs T'»v ytip 
tan « κ· ·|ι»··ι>. rrt- ! lu li i iu in «ncli « |»rov i.|,»t.«l 
iM.iiiiêui IIihI lie cuiiuwt oiift- ii'iiiiuurly ι.·Λ -·· Ui 
iiuk. it liiiitin. a» it lin» 'e···' »**fi li<><| vli.· 
Im» u.cnl il fi>r Fil», it»»i 11 a % ni. I.i:|v«l in h mn 
gl* outil, l ie liiKretii'iu;» mn> lie ·>1>1,ιί n··! it u. 
1 iiiiv «lrtitf£iat \ ivipr >ef free r.i «il ipplii'xnt» 
li> mail. \ l«li·»*. Mil Ο PIIKI.P* lt|{«l\V\, 
21 l.nuil Mreel. Jorey i ity, Ν .I 
Λ m h t it ς I.Ik·- It In m»dic<ne. Κ ln\urv t«· 
Hi· palate. * painle·· evurunnt, » ifvntle »[,uiul.iti' 
to tl e 'i. illation, s per«plrai· τ pre,.jrati-n, ;t 11 
«•iti t»i|i«n· iBtiliriitt', * *toniK<'!ilx, .1 «tfnrvilr and 
.im a I ut 11 kIiI· >1 alinrntire Stifli art thr 
and ΊηΙΙ ι ·ό*ρι. propr. tic* et 
ί V Kit * » I 's I IM -I.I Γ/ I M A l'P*:Ul Κ Ν t 
SOM> in AU» I»K1 «.«.ivre 
Φ1 ΑΛΛ ii**"D 
û Ν II II I !'·■· enr ea·# of Kliw·. 
•Il I I II II Vltkserilng Itehtog or I ι VI/JLl VV V remlril I'il. « that 
lHltl.M,'* I'ILK UKMII'T 
fall* to 1*1110 It i· | >»«*;· ri r,| rvj .IvlO'Ul· tli· 
l'Ile· and noth.ti;; el ·<-. -><·Μ l.y ml l>rug](i*l·. 
Prici ♦! mi 
5000 AGENTS WANTED.- ^ampl> 
* ♦♦••it frte i>> 
n.ml » tli trriu» to rloar Γιοιιι j.'i U> #tU 
i»«!r dav T* -entire!* now articles Mleatl* a» 
II..nr. \d.lre«- Ν. Il \\ ΙΙΠ K. N»-waik, Ν J 
ΑΙ.ΚΚ'ΓΙ U'aillrd· 
V » pi, nuk· mui * iltonr y 
:.l nork f r 11 « tli;iu rt'. in »thln£ el«e lln»in· 
I -Î.: ai.d p« mantiit I'at 
«f»i A CO h'iitf Art l'ithli n *h*ri. I'..,|lii).f Milne 
ONLY $50.00 ! 
I lie W IUi.li Λf\\ t u.ln-Ki'i.l, M11.I1U 
SEWING MACHINE! 
F·»» «ami ?tv 
<iE<>. W. MV1|HO\l). 
Know'» Tails, iilc. 
Vtr fit .hire η·»Ί ,\V# 7'Ait l'rn-rt I'm·' hminq .rt 
Jan .V'"t2 II 
D. H. YOUNG, 
DKALKKIM Λ I.I. 
Η Γ Α Ν 1> A It I) 
Sewing Machines, 
NEEDLE H iV THlMMtST08t 
K»G MIDDLE M .. POUT LAND. 
jlil'JU IΓ lJralich olli. c at AOHIVAY. 
Hrighton Nurseries. 
T. II. VAhF A. Co,, l'ru|.^t(ort. 
ONK DOLLAi. 
SAVKI) i* worth ae much λ· 
two earned, 1·» one 01 I>r. Franklin'* inn χ int. 
This cau !)«/ done I»v 
Piirrliasii·^ Vour Fruit Trees 
OK l(|( U.\Kl»<JN Λ CHILD, 
of Milton Plantation, ulio are apnoiniud Agent* 
fur the Celebrated Nursery of T. Il- YAij A Co., 
c-ilablitihcd iu ljtl". 
All trocs bought of us will l>c warranted as good 
λ s any rained or brought into llic State, 
We have the General Airenejr of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and «hall i>cll s;ood apple tree· 
for i'W mir hundred, and other treee in proportion 
All person* irantinj? trees can rail on us or 
» rile, and vive us lie' « r·. ΐι-ι· of callhx on them, 
\> I»:· h expense we w ill allow to the purchaser. 
11. nil IlARltsON, JR., 
J W CIIII.P. 
wr W M. sWETT, South 1'aiU. 
Wi.ton Plantation .Inly 10,1871. tf 
HATHAWAVi DAVIS ΊΓCO., 
WAM liCTLKpRi Of 
FURNITURE, 
P i HI* IIII.I,, ΊΙΛΙΚΕ. 
\re now prepared tq funji-h,nt their Mannfiioiory 
or *1 their W. iβ Uootw-, South P'iri*, (il ehargre 
of Λ. Shuitliîff Sou,. 
Ash and lMne Chamber set.··, hxlciuriou lablea, 
I'arlor aud Dining suit-, Chairs, Lounge.*, Mat- 
t'iinsef, Spring ltc.t-, Λ-c., Ac. 
All kinds of Ft ltMTl Ili: REPAIRED. 
l'avis Hill, -c| t- m' ev :M, léT.'. t 
νχ<· w«»n-knoim mnedy not dry up a Coigh, 
Wav· the r»u*«? behind, ha U th« <·»*«· wtth iiKetTrv*> 
talons; hut it lomem »nd d^anmee Uio lung·, au .J »L«ra 
Irritation, thu· remotn^i 
ιΚ· <*μι* of tli* eomiiiJlnL 
Il rn V, rowp * *>V. Pr.H>n«tor*. 
Vv Urn«"',"t» «ad dealer* lu (ucdictum tfuuwrall/ 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a τι <1 
effectual for 
preserving tb« 
hair. It sot)/I 
restores jud^l 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
ff.'oxs and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair it thickened, failing hair clicked, 
and baldness often, though not always 
cured by its use. Nothing can rester : 
the hair where tUo follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glaids atrophied an l 
decayed; but such as remain can In 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a η··\> 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with ι pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling utf, an 1 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it give», to thu 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which roako 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the vigor can only 
benefit but not haj*m it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRES8IS ν 
nothing else can be found so désirai-!··. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it do., 
not soil white cambric, and yet la- * 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glo^v 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
I*ractlral mill Aimlytlcsl Chi'UiUU, 
LOWliLL, MAbM. 
In PARIS, by A M II A US >\ 
In West Paki· U\ ι α \<ί ν·. 
13 ο s TC 
i 
1 » 
TTWii 
34 TEMPLE PLACE 2*\ViutT, i '-"J 
Dr.Greene ha*N-eu phviinmof t.· 
tlon since its format. :ι, i. »w tw. -nt« > κ 
an·! Lis succcs* is, «c Uin-ve, «m Ut ut.' t. % 
Fspccial attention /ιν r; :·■ Smifii n,· 
Cancer, Femilf Cwripl.>.:·■» Ν<·ιιΐ!· .· U 
ness, Dyspepsia, Dr μ. .1· t», / jis.'vh., I 
nut ism, Humors f rl 
n 
>· !>*■*» 
Skin, Spine. Heart, Κ lu ν », V n ,··-.» 
Disc*Η'* of ι) Ν ι·. 
Throat, Lung .>1 nil Cl.ron; λ π "iti. 
Dr. Outm ·· »ie»iinii 1'jtnii'j. i, 
of disease», and their |>r ρ r trrc.!tii<. tit, v\ 
h*nt free t > niva!·!». «I»·» .· Tu m: 
uaso of ti»p II ■:··! >«·«|ρ. 
r>n. jri. o-.r·* .&>:. 
3i Te.-r'i r.iîe, ûeilen. y i. 
»1ΐ 
l»r. <μ· < ti *> Il ι 5te<tn»» r i» rhr !»e»t ρι< 
rni ion lot th< hair..11 di« ovi r< >1. !«.t ·» * 
tri'ίι, ai. ! a· .ι dn-»».iff — HoUi n .Ici· 
I bave ti iUc! *:mii«ie ol Dr. G reçu·.'» r 
Rotorcr, >ud find tlwi no ι·οι»υιι··α·> uu.uii> r 
irjari"u- m rtct« \i>t in tt. 
< I JACKSON. Suk Aiwvir 
A Tl'-.lti»· >11 I 'ι·· UM'k of iht* IU,| g I, J Sir# ; 
wKh th#'ir prop· r trratment, -rnt î'rc». Addrvs* 
DR. Sri C " "—ι ■ 
3i itzspie Boctoc, Y.as' 
MANHOOD: 
now i.ovr, now ιιι:μ ·ι:ϊ ι< 
Ju.«t published, a new edition υί l»r. (ΊιΙνπ- 
«rell'a Celebrated Esity ou the ·,/·.. » 
eithOtft mHieiM ol SnCBXATOKKHUCA, tien 
iii.il WciaJichs, Involuntary sv.'tuinal Ι.αιμ,ίι. I ν 
ΓοτΚΜΊ Mentt1 and Phy i«;«I iurapai it) Impe 
imcnt* to Marriage, etc : also ( ossi mi'TIov, l> 
lutrei and Pits induccd by felf Indulgence 
•Ι'ΧΙΙΛΙ <·ΧΐΓ.1ΤΗ^ΗΙΙ» «·. 
a» Priée, m envelope, only 6 cent*. 
The celebrated author. In this admirable »*·« 
clearly demon trntes, from thirty years' ·· 
fill I'l.i'*ti·-·-. tL.it ·;!ί«· aiarmin# con*e<pieiiir 
neli abu>e can lie radically <·ιι;-··«! without'.··· 
geroii-t U)··? of intcrii iI medicine οι iheappltra' 
ol tlix kuiff ; pointing out a mode of cure at < * 
limp!»·, certain and effectual, by means ot \« 
every sufferer, no niatu what his rendition 
be, :uay < lire hinwlf, > In apiy, privately and r 
irtiUy. 
Ο#' 1 bin lc« turc eiiould ue in tite 1mui14oI t»·· 
youlli and every man in 11·*» land. 
.sunt, under ^eal, in α plain envelope, to any » 
•Ire·» puêtpditl, on receipt of six π nls, or two ρ<··1 
NtMttpS 
Also, Dr. (Juiverweii'* "Mairia^w (.uni··, ι·» : 
'lb rc.ts. 
Address tbe publidiere. 
<114*. J. ( HLl.XE A. CO., 
P. O. Uo<, 1Uoweiy, Sew V .» 
PENSIONS, 4c! 
INCUKASKU Pen-i«in.'·, procuredforal ulierc the rate i-too -mall for the 
iuouireii in ike I'uited State* aery ice. TImm 
siring tha increase will writ· in·-· ilj« RUlnm 
their disability, and in what way it interiria 
manual labor"or former occupation, ai»· 
when rind where the wound or injury wa« ι»· 
ed oi* t'ie disease coutraeted. 
Alt soldier" who nceived any i>erntanont «I» 
bjlitv m tiie l". .S. »T»ice aie entitled t·» a peu 
1 !in»e blauM which ptirtnfi of decea-rii -·ο 
dicra who aie not ι«ι< <Ί»in]| pension*, οπή π β ■ 
themni'ivca, and forwaid t" inc. from whicS 1 
inform those whu \\ i«!i, w tlioin (hirM, whether 
In my* opiniou they «un obtain α pension, by sèiiJ· 
injr « cents po-tagn. 
Bountj piocurcd for all soldier» η bo 11 ■ » 
for 3 years, before Juiy 'ti, Wd.who have not l»··'6 
paid any bouutv. 
Mr η w!io enlf^ti d In the Vary nltrr Jidr I I» 
ami who were discharged l>oforc their term ol *o 
iislnieii expired, can learn something of ii.iei* *1 
by seeding me their disehatges. 
Bounty procured for heirs of soldiers who ! «»' 
died ..ince (UttilUfl, !>y tNIN of «INei 
tracted or injury or wound received, while in 
V. > serf ice, where no bounty has been paid » 
J a I t NW. 
Itonntr for 2 or 3 years' men <liach^r|re<J 
count of tiupiuie leteiuil In the V. a *er»HB 
where no bounty bas heeq jiaid. 
Soldiers who enlisted for one rear In 18»V5, Wli" 
·· 
di«ch.ai»e« were made out in the tie hi, bill 
*»;io 
were not finally paid off until β months from Ί"1® 
of cnlirtinent, can ohtniu seconil iustallmeat 
or 
bounty lir applyiujr to me. 
All claims, bounties, Ac., advertised to be pro- 
curai br other agents, e in be as proiaptly obtain 
ed at this f>flice. 
All in doubt a.« to wheihiir they hase claim* 
against Uie government, will receive information 
from this otb«-e fret, by stating their ca-β to >n· 
and tending slv eants postage. , 
Claims abandoned by other AHorueys -to!:1 'ïf' 
Thia 1« one of t'.ifi oldest war claim agencies tn 
tlie Unite1! States, I hare records ol all Maine»"· 
dlers of the late war, and periods of serrlc· 
11 
companies of the war of ΙΛΙ2. Address, 
«KO. Κ. WEEK», Γ. *. Claim A|f« 
juljt .·,»4εν|βΐ»: 
Λ1 Γ· 
For Sale, 
mix s'ro*IRe Λ*» eof.Ti 
A si*t of Hiirv Ston·»* and Bolt fo ah· b· 
liEflL.1^ ->III-l-fei. < «·, Portlai·'1· 
Mptfd* 
JOB ΡΚΙΝΤΙΝα0Κβ?^<· 
